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The L,ltimate Do-lt-Yourself guide for
homebrewers! Includes the best oroiects

stories to run jn BYO magazine over the past
16 yearsl All proi€cts anclude a parts & toots

list as well as delailed instruclions on the
build and pictures to help guide you through

the project. Allthis for jlst $10.00 reiail!

This special newsstand-only
issue is available at better

homebrew retaileG or order today
online at brewyourownstore.com

Also available by calling
a02-362-3941

' Atlention homebrew slpply shop ownsls -call us todav al 802-362-3981 to
discuss vorum€ discounis to resell the BYo 25
Greai Homebrew ftolects issue in yourshop
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You can't orash here
I am plannins on making the Jolly Roger Double Mocha

Pofter from rhe Januaty-February 2012 issue, blt lhave

a question. lt calls for crash coolinsand lhave no way of
doing that. How importait is the process?

Lds Cordona

Crash cahng invotves ropidly caling o be* after ftrnent@
tioh. Far honebre'9ers, this usuo y neons to rctigento.
tenperature. Crash c.bling forces the yest to quicklv droP

out of srspehsian dnd ollows yau to rdck cleat beer ta yaul

secondo.y fernente. bottline bucket M kee promPtly.

lftou do hot hoee the neons to uash cool most

hohebrcwerc da this sinply by plocine then ca$oy n o

brcwifts fridse - you don t have to wony. This wi nat

dfect the quolity ofthe beer; but, you will hove to wan unLit

the ye6t d.ops out on iE wn. lVony tima, roohng a beer

to eandarywill help itclearfa*er And, of couse, *en if
yau cant crashcnl, keeping the beeros caolas is nahdse-

It is ol'9oys o e\d idea to check thot a the dioetyl has

been reduced behre crash caoline See the Prccedute steen
on pose 38, within Lhe rccipe fat the Old Chub done,lor

one lery efective way ofdoinq this

Full or partiai boil tor brews
Th€ two beea 

' 
have brewed from your magazine were

rasty, but accused ofbeingabitthin. Inormally do atull
boil, but thought I should stick to the .ecipe for rhese

!wo. Can 1 do a flllboilon any ofyour recip€s wthout
otherwise modifying the recipe? O. is there a standard

conveGion for takins your r€cipes from partial to tull boil?
Bion Alexonder

Switchine from afu wutboiltoo Portiol |9ott boil(q vice

I verso) shoutd not have ahy effe.t on the inpression ofbodv

I n' t .-"t*-"a U". Any BYO recipe - or anv home'

brew rccipe,ld that ndttet that qescribes a pottidl wott

contributors

Clenn Burnsilver ts a freelance
writer, record collector md home-
brewer who has written many artts
cles for AvO over the years, includ-
ing stories on indigenous brews in
Afiica and brewers in the US who
brewcommercially on systems no

bigger than your average homebrew setup.

Clenn has lived;n Colorado, Alaska and now
Arrzona and enroys hrkng, baclpack,ne and ccmping

Hu latest trticle, on canned craft beer on pase 36 of
th,s 65ue. wllbe ornLe.esr to anyone who sl'a,es

thes€ inte.ests and wants to enioy a b€er in $e
evening (as canned beers are easie. to pack in md
ost). Clenn reviews rhe state ofcanninsamong craft
breweB and presents five clones for homebrewers
(who are still botde-bound for the time be;ns).

Jam;l Zainasheff is a busy guy. His
new comme.cial brewery
Heretic Brewing Company of
Pittsbtl.gh, Calilornia - is b.ew-
ing and selling beer and he still
finds time to host his show Cdn

Yau Bre|9 lt? , on the sub)ect of
cloning comme.cialbee.s at hom€, on The Brewins

Nerwork (\|i\e.brewlngnetwork .om) ln addition

he remains a BvO columnist and bloseer' (And, as if
ihis werent enough, in the com;ns months BvO will
be releasing a specialrssue tharcollects many ofhis
best "Style Profile columns.) On page 19 ofthis rssue,

Jamil discusses a beer style that intiisues many home-

brewers with an rrrerer( in the hrsrory ofbresing in

the Unired States Classic American Pilsner

Forrest Whrtesides b.ewed his first
batch ofhomebrew in 1995. lt was
an English brown ale. These days,

this eraduat€ ofNorth Carolina
State University is more interested

in B€lgian-style ales.

Forrest is a ftequen! guest on the
Finoi 6/de,.y podcast (which can be found at final-
gravitypodcast.webs.con). He lives in Hopa|ong,

Forest has wriLten many "PrciecG ' columns fo.
Brew Your Own - includtng many included 

'n 
our

recent specidl,ssue 25 0/eor Hoqe ew Protect<-
ranging fiom classic picnic cooler mash tuns to cool

hopbacks. In d'is issu€, on page 63, he builds a Proiect
that is great for any homebrewer who wants to take
his beer to picnics, pa.ties, etc. and serve cold beer

irom d warm kes the classc draft jockey bo'

aYo.cctM M*h-April 2ol2 5



flldil ,: on L.

bdl.on L'e rDdtfett ta u!!. fitlllM t Latl In foi urr
tt"tc'tou.at) ilLt!o\. th? rolunc af.oort wu ara hottrrs,
up Io th. pnt.l a j 1ll dot b.il. Fu shdlld t. \a. hj a lrtl
won aait tou s?t h?uet hDt., utli.tb, sul?\ les olal
pikup onJ las. h$ A'.tt ta th. p.t at thL boLtah afy.ul

,J BYO .p.ipes !i,rg nroft dttuct th. h.tj wtunje
grNen 6 u!1.ttr" the hititnLtnt v.lthe ||e Norti r( otnne\a
('n1.i ths vdLes ti w.- tjen'ty, hop.h.ru:tet u.d he?.
..tctt HrEh.F.tta'!t, rD.. hanF| attt tighte.-..Irct1
tnp^ brtdn fron balin,a.s.tuth. \rL us,t\1,:an ma.
og. Au ,altnrt .p..nneatiatlots at. ntr,,tr ta,rjstjrc
r!di,r.p brp{e,r wrr/r s,1.ller Ltevpat\.1..i ct!-r! |
bee, Lrer h.re ltle chu r L. .f hrc,rtr\t su1....fu itv

h nta'*lt. te.rp. fi.nja p.ntntwi La1itu n ltl
w!.r o.r/, r.! ,ur. rf'n .rnon:;.li:u , r,: tnrty teave the
kcipL o\ t 5 .t r'.r I ai let r.o \. thr anjaut ! t.f hr r e, ne
hop. 

'lt!)ttl\ ta nr.t)nt lat Lh!.xrr.tuj ili.re,r. h h.p nt
lltuL .i Thp lirt attr.n .hriorrl! ,'rF ri.n slnpr.,r, r
.h]ed ur,! !h. art)rt I ol t/r.ng. rn )olr lop.b,rd.rpr
||tit trk?tr U li ln1tl.tor rtan 1 ")t .. n ()nt.:s r.N Mrp
L)lilhs a vPrr n.k ||att)

ll. ho\|.re. r.rte d b,, thp runLe. t:tnj.J htp\\el
nrn holtt thr potnclhailati J.,tt,.r,irt b i eLtp4 thtnulh
r.\t' h..||try 3a/t\ute i.d whuL stt u,lpstaont neerts tt, bc

n1ai.. | .dve tij. lt. hotl udltbrt.l.np urJ Ll..n\e at,t,
rau brtt.tlng hap udrlttiit as n.?.leJ b hn tne \anE dtln:

Wtlt tagonls k) tlE pLrc.tve.J thtn,ets al r.tihpe. Ltt:
.aLId be dLe t! u., nrnb.t all4tort W. 

' 
natt. dth

n.t! erfti.t ate r!tullr l...l,anentuLt thdn.l,npui)ht.
.,,,r)tts tLi.\'.Bth oll \ro!i,r.th.rls. and ]i.n.p aft. matt
ttk.t\ tr be petn v.ti as hurnts ri.. hctjr As .t lr..t stah al
r.rLf.s ihri r.,b/e,i. !.1 na\ ||Lrt rr !t,t a dtll;rct)t brcn.i
ofnatL 4!..t .nd see I ttts.ff..t. the bc4. n ,aur he..
l.ron. kii\.-ill t(ahnpnd od.jile C:cr.p,tt ,\ nral ra \:aul
.tttLii brtl.. neltatb\tt tn ns o keLtte ud)Lt,ct'/cu caun trs.
rrnic!, rlrr. A',r yor // p,oL.htt h. hapuet u.|td\r uaxt
1.,'rnF the yuv ai at. ptobllnr t.ni.t than .ow !rE t q )

t\crrrdti, rr. tec,hrnlcnd thut btwcr: Jiilow Ltte
.Ft tp. Nt tlu.ly .r pa$ibl., li!.$ th., ute a!. ttky {tor
)n.t r\tr prcpoyd thonqe \ttt,,l/a,:t thur heet tr"||aa.
\rt, nC.nl' t) b.ilv.l'n)a tc t.carnnrand Nftiot oo|
br.s..rr .lLMrs b.,l,j 4ru.h ||.tt o\ ttkr Lu. bnn.: r) o
.!.. t iinl! batildnd.n.lqdct! di.fdfd:)

Gr3tc.fLrl for gr.r n mlll
PI.a*: paJt dlo.g m! dllrks ro Sre\e Van Tasseltfor h,s
drr. e Mortrize a Cra,n vl, I lDecenrber 2010). t te
nsptrcd ne to boild ,,,\, ow) unng a drolo, I acqu.ed ojr

roiltlltll$$u
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WLP545 BelsionSffi Ah yeosr

:4 W[P566 Soison ll Ale Yeosl

W[P630 Berliner Weisse Blend

l{1P670 Americon Formhouse Blend

-W1.P940 
Mexicon loger Yeosl

Conloct War locol homebrew shop to

20r 2 PtAI[{U[ SIRAI{
srRtts Rfl.tast

MAR/ APR

lYLP009 Austuli,rn lle Yeorl

|V1?351 Sovorion W€inn Yeoil

lYl.PE60 flunirh lellee Ye0il .litlv

Mar.h Apr 2012 aREw YouR owN



eBay. a wooden box on casters I already had in rhe house

and the new grain m,ll I purchase<l a I iust upped my
production ffo.r 5 to l0 galons (19 to 38 L) Jsst figlred
olt fie last glitch and now lr! chompins srain llke there's

Flip Colmer
Chelseo, Michican

Clad you liked thc dtticle. Speedine up any brew duy task.

such us nillingyour \rain, leads toereoter eniaym.nt of
brcwinc. (Far nare tipsan speedng up your brew day, see

thc otftle an pose 48 o/ thts s\le).

Stir plate setup
In your Jl,ly-August 2007 artrc e on build,ng your own
snr plate, lhave a queston. Do lhave to use a flask with
a stir plate or willa I gallon or one gallon jug work? I

dlredd) own (-e rug( dnd don t hJve d naql yet
Ju*in D Brue

E.lenmeyet Jlosks thewdc hattamed tapered flasks
m6t comnlanly used on stir plotcs -dre handy, but not a.
obsol e necestty. Ahy jlut bottone,l elas or pl'lstic vesel

llwarkwell. Ldtse bedk.rs. fu exonple. also workgreot.

Jors or pgs with a roisecf botam wll nat wark ||e
wah a 'tr plote o< the ,t't hot vJt ,l,J? olI thc \uar

California cool
| 'ecenrl/ read an d|lic'e aoo-t ldqer 1e d C dl lorr a

Common and will attempt to 
'nake 

dlis beer. My
California Common has been ;n tl€ primary a! around

64-66 'F (18 19 'C) in a wate. bath draped ;r a sh,rt.
When I rack into secondary, I wilL chilL the water with
fiozen rocks to lower rhe tempe.alure even more. How
mu.h ro." cooler. ld^n r k ,o$ H"re . r) .1, e{io-
When I bottle ny Cal,fornia Comhon, do I need to keep

my bottles coolat secondary temperalures. orcan they
rest at norma ale temperatures. say 68 70 "F (20-
2l 'C)? | do not have the fiidse space to keep them so

any inplt would be gready appreciated.
Lpot6 Meduv

Whe. botLle .ondtionine ohy L.e. i is be{ to;nhtdtty stote

the battleswarm untl tfuy hove carbonate,J. The teux
need ra.onsme th. pnnling srgdrdnd.anvert n n)to

ethanol ond carban dioxide ohd they will naI do that n a

rcfryerctaL Stde ot ule tehperuturcs or sliehtly dhove n

MorcBecnGom
Hdnebrswsr M Ct o|arcEit Sttre 1995 . 1-E0o-600&l

Highesf Level!
From HoheIo Pto With
lnnovotive Mo@bget!

Ptoducts!

BtewSculpturcs
Conicdl Femente6
Bmumeister

Besf Voluel
F'4-e shipping AM the lowest

pfices on the p@ducts
you buy mos, otlen!

white Lobs Yeosi: 55,75

Waost: 55.75

Cosco.te Hops (2 oz) 52.il
Molt Exrtoct: S2,6lt pet lb

Free Shipping!

On otde$ ot $59
or more!

Besf Cqfqlog!
Shop frcm
lhe lorgest
brcwing
catdlog in
the indusw!
Requesl one
todoy!

gYo,coM Mar.h Apd 2m2 7



homebrew
nation
READER PROFILE

Brewer: Brian Kolodzinski

Hometown/State: Ashland, Oregon

YeaB brewing: I

'IYpe oI brewer: Cluten-free

Homebrew setup (volume,
style, effioiency):5 sallo. (19-L)
single-slep infusron mash tun wirh 5 ga on

(19-L) hot liquid rank, 75-80% efiiciency. Two S-ga on (19 L) primary f*
mente6, fo_,Jr 5-gallon (19 L) carboys and two 7,ga[on (26 L) carboys for
seconoarv rcrmenGtron.

Currently fermenting: American lpA, Cinger Beer and Matted
C;nger Cider

What's on tap/in the fridge: Orange Hefeweizen, tpA, Brown Ate.
Pumpkin Ale and Blacksr.ap Cidei

How I started brewing: I was interested In homebrewinc ior manv
rears before mv w,re pur, hased a rcmebrew,ns k( tor my bnlnday I

revF\red ne grear dealof ltrerdrue do vdeo\ avar.aote Lo hetp | lsr-t,me
homebrewere, but I quickly realized that rhere wd very lirtle information on
homebrewing gluten-free beer The owners ofmy locathome brewnq sto.e
(Grd,ns Beans t- t h,nqt) po. ideJ re h,rh d copv oran e> u <t rcc pe ta hd
'Simple Slmon " which was p.evtousty published in the March-April 2007
i.sue of ,yO rlagaz,ne and r\ e been breu rng gh re"-Jrre *er s,rce

Srrce I exoerienced d ql.uh\ I'ndr.e sluren frpe reLrpes J dec.ded ro rrarr
a Facebook page to bring sluren-fiee homebrewe.s cogether To date I have
posted 45 gluten-free reop€s f.om websrres as t:tr away as Austratia. Each
redp€ is listed includ,ng the or;gnatine webete so brewers cm spend tess
time sarching $e Int€rnet and more time brewing great gllten_free beer
Since sluten-free homebrewinsonly represents a sma portion ofhomebrew_
ins, d€ information on the Web s scauered And as lhad atreadv searched
rhe rrormar'ol our. rr renpo hke a qrcar,dea (o Ermpt,6, (he procp.! | hde
alro received several recip€s emaited direcrly to me. (Recip€s mav b€ subm,t
red ro elhb e-a,l,usd rer)

My blog/website: wwwAcebook.com/CtutenFreeHomeBrewinp

byo.com brew polls

reader recipe
STEFAN SHOEMAKER'S

GLUTEN-FREE
AMERICAN IPA
(5 gallons/tg L,

alFgrain)
oG = 1.061 FG = 1.012

laU = 43 SRM = 13 ABV - 5.90/0

Ingredients:
6lbs. l0 oz. (3 ks) Bdess wh|te

8 oz. (227 s) Molasses
6 oz. (170 g) Eelsiarl da.k

l4 AAU Clus@r hops (60 min.)
(2 az.l57 e 7% atpha 

^ci.Js)2 87 AAU Cascade hops (t5 min.)
(0.5 oz./14 s at 5.75% alpha acidt

2.5 AAU Fuqdes hops (15 min )
(0.5 oz./14 g at 5% alpha acids)

2.87 AAU Cascade hops (l min.)
(0.5 oz./14 s a! s.7s% alpha acids)

2.5 AAU Fugsles hops (l min.)
(0.5 oz./14 s ar 5% aipha acids)

I oz. (14 s) Cascade hops
(dry hop)

I tsp. g)"sum (60 min.)
I tsp. diammonium phosphate
(DAP) (ls min.)

I rsp. lrsh mo$ (15 min.)
e oz (25s d honey (flameout)
I pkg 5a6le US-05 dry yeast

Step by Stap
B.ing 3 sallons (ll L) ofwater ro
boil and add the sorghum, molasses,
candisugar. Bod time is 60 mln. Add
the hops as listed. Chill to 65 'F
(18 'C), transfer to a caboy, top up
wrth cool wate. to reach 5 gallons
(19-L) and pitch rhe yeast_ Ferment
at 68 oF (20 'C) for 7 days, rack rc
a s€condary and condidon for
another 7 days at 68 'F (20 .C)

social homebrews

E\e Hove you ever brewed with
honey? (not meodmoking)

Yes, a few times 48olo
No, but I would like to 29o/o

Yes, manv times 14olo
No, I'm not interested gyo

Join BYO on Facebook:
ww.facebook con/
BrewYoo.Own

FollowBYO on Twitrer ar:
@B.ewYourown
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Homebrewer's Notebook

what's nerv?

tal).i of .o )te,!s Jr referc.c.
Available at major books€llers and homebrew suppliers

Home Beermaking: The ComPlete
Bedinner's Guidebook

I hr Homeb,cwu, s \oteboolt. dc!ened
by ho,nebrewer MLcl).le Cosrelo Ls d

ne\! lvor l{L,ook des,g.ed to heLp home
1,, ewers re.ord d,td o.qanL,e dieir brew
rg rccip.s and.oie5. The norebook
conrans cuslon7ed fag.! Lndr ra.h
erctr recrfes bee, st!le. ,ngfedLet6.
bfew, u s!cp\ fennenrat on deta ls bo.
rLri! notes anJ lanin!.ores L!ca',hod
nores tbr up ro 50 bec,s a:ri ncl!'desi

Hon)eU.e\! a!tho, Wllliar,
Moo.e has ,eLeds€d.h,\ co np eLe-

ly re!\r rien 4fi ed tiof ofh s

ho\' ro hooiebre\' gu,dc ld
t)e!rnne,s. toc!!ng o. helpng
fer\ .resers triew dlua ty nrrar
bee, lronr crtact. nns ! llc
expa,ns the basics ofthe equLp

dre.!, supples a.d sleps fttrmaI
ng lour iirsr batches o1 home
bret Also ncludcs a chaptel o1'

... pes dnd sonie ad!icc n,r ior
mu ar,re rour own 'ec:pes 

A
.laslic iitrr a.v.ct brewer
Moore s book har toLd no,o rha.

calendar

March 7
Kailua Kona, Hawaii
Kona Browsrs Festtual
Homebrow Competition
Enter your hornebrews in HawaiiS 16th

annual homebrew compethion, hosted by
the Big lsland's homebrew clubs, the Kona
Coast Barloy Bo),s and the Orchid l6le Alers
The Kona Brewers Festival is sponsorod by
the Bill Healy Foundaiion, which has raised

moro than $360,0o0 for Hawaii lsland non
projit chadties to promote conseNation,
educational scholarships, and cteaiive arts.
Deadline: March 1

Entry Fe€: $7 per entry
Contact: F€d Hous€|, Fred@kieleokona com
Webr httpi//sites.google.com/site/

konabr€wcontesV

March 16
Mancheater Cer*sr, vermom
WineMaker lrtemational Amateur
wine Competition deadllne
The deadline lo enter your homemade
meads and wines in the winel\laker
International Amateur Wine Compeiition rs

comng up - don't miss your chance to
compete in the largest event of this kind in
the worldl All entrants will recerve their iudg-
ng notes back along with a list of the
medalwinning wines and rneads,

Deadlinei March 16
Entry Feer $25 Per 6niry
Contactr Al6x Ramsvig,

alex@winemakermag,com
Web: www,wlnemakermag.com/compelltion

April 14
Oakland, California
World Cup of Beer
Enter your homebrews in the Bay Area

Mashers Homebrew Club's annual competi-
ton for the chanoe to wln awaros, przes
and of cource, bragqing rights. The World
Cup of Beer i6 also a regional qualrrying

event tof the Masters Championship of
Amateur Brewng (MCAB), a nallonal home-
brew compeiition. MCAB qualifying stj/les
this year are a-)CP categories 1 19 & 22
Deadliner March 24
Contact: Tim lvcNerney, wc@oneofus org
Web: http://wo dcupolbeer.com/

I

150.000 copLes rncc rl,e lirsi ed r o,r \!ds ,eleaseC . lc)80

Available at homebrew suppliers

SYO.COM March-Apr zol2 I



Non S cA.r,
DRE!'ITiB I.'[UTIi||A

Exclusive
Manufacturer

ry
Lowest hardware pricea

NorcalBrewingSolutions.com

homebrew nation

l,r9m.qb1ew drool systems
I lr r' \lr'1,|rillI.

Raw -cy [/acais . Sar LL s Obispo Oa ironia

I 0 scovered fliy passon for honjebrewnrl
n 2005 whib anend ng Catitoflia
Polytach.ic State Ufrvefstiy (Cal poiy). San
Llis Ob spo studyng tvechafica
Eng neering ! havc always apprec atect
.earbeer afd rhought it wodd be awe
some ro rry orewng ( myse[. I visitcd my
oca nofii-ebrcw sfroD. Doc s Celar and
purcnased a basic homebrew kr The rest
is ri|slory Al1er y6as oi -.xlraci brewing, I

ciec ded to shift gears a.d try oli alllrarn
Dfew ng brewe.l a tew baiches !s|!J a
rew keltles rny ktch€n colnter and a trar
sl.Xl as a makeshft lhree ticr syster.
Arler a iew baiches wdh that sel Lrp
mado lhe docs on b 90 at out and pll
my rnecnan cat eru ne.n.g degree lo lse
iry des gni.g an.j labl car ng a cuslom sn
g e ter 15-9alon (57 Ll brcwerr lsos 304
sta nbss steellub€ framc and pa.es.

B.ewng laniaslic. awad-\Mrnng be€r
does rcl rcqLi.e 3 comp ex system: how,
ever, rE engrfecr n nre wa|led a n€vr
polect Workng as a ru t nre ..cchanna
efgnr€cr at an aerospace company has its
auvantagcs; have access to comp|rler
aoed cles gn (CAD] so[rwarc. CNC
macnn€s. toos, elc, For a so d six
rnodhs. lworked during the day Llesigrng
unmanned air veh ct€s {UAVS)anct spefr
my lrcc t me aeson ng my hom_abfewefy

Soft features ot lhe Ae Enginc home-
or€wery ncLLrde a cLrston blit wa kr.
I€rmentalon chamb-or (rgrrti The j€rn-cn
lalon chambef ct,oate conlrot s a Ba.co
2 stage tempe.allre controte..nd wai
molnred a r (:ondloner and healer un ts
llcnn-Ant wi ] two 20 galon L/6-Ltstan
|ess srer cor ncrt termeniers with buil in
lhermolvelts, tri c/over iiit.gs afd lutter

To.lale the Are f.gne lras b€on nrnnng
srfong and cont n!,as to sljpp y mv ,.efds
t!ln er-rdLess grotllers of lasly homebr-Aw
Trcro ar6 ots oi olhor cooltcalLrcs. too

- v sit hlrp:,lwwwbyo com/photos/
catelrory/7a lor morc photos furclldnq a
caD ltawng)a.cta rhe oear rcaled
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beginner's block

I,.AGER YEAST

y now as someooe who
is interested in beer, you

most likely know that
there 6 a difference between an ale

and a lag€r: the yeas!. Butwhat tre
the basic ditre.ences b€tween ale

Lager versus ale
Ale and laser yeast strains are difFer-

ent speci€s. Ale yeast is

Socchdronyces cercvisioe and taser

yeas! is S. prs.oridnus (Turn to page

42 lor more history of the lager

yeast.) Often you willhear the main

diference between the yeasts

described in t€rms ofwher€ in the
fermenter they tend to collect
the top or the bottom. Ale yeast's

comlnonly desdbed as 'top fer
menting and lager yeast is borrom
fermentine. More sp€ofically, ale

yeast h tholght to collect in a th;ck.
foamy head toward the top ofthe
fermenter dunng fermentalion,
while lager yeasts tend to settle out
toward the bottom ofthe fermenter'
Whde these distinctions we.e obvF

oos when open fermenters were
commonly used by ale and lager

brewe6, lhls d'stinction is not so

clear when cylindroconical fer-
mentere are used since most ale

sr.ans serde to the botbm in a very
si'nilar fashlon as laser strains

The mosr important differences
beween ale and lage. ye6r, howev'
er is the coodirions in which they
lerment, and the subsequent styles

ofbeer they create. Ale yeasts fec
nrent at higher temperatures. often
around the ranee of70 'F (21 'C),
whrch cafl produce frurty este6
that will change the flavor of the
beer. Th,s is good for brewingbeer
styles that requre those types offla-
vors, such as pale ales, porters,

wheat beers and srolts. Because ale

yeast ferments at warme. temPer+
tures, ales Grmenr faste. than
lagers. Prima.y fermentation normai_

ly Lakes somewhere between Nvo

and seven days- Following pnmay
fermentation, most ales cm be
packased and be ready to drink,
depending on the beer style

In contrasr, lager yeast ferments
in the ranee of54'F (12 "C), which
is too low firr ale yeast strains to be

actve. This allows brewers to br€w
styles that r€quire clem, malty fla
vors as low fermentalion tempera-
tures prevent the yeast f.om cfeat-
ing those fruity €stere that occur
during warme. ale fermentations.
Examples include Pilsners, Helles,

bocks and Vienna lagers, as wellas
dark lase6 like schwatzbier

Because ofthe cooler cond;
tions, lage. yeasts tale longer to f€r-
ment. Primary fe.mentation firr a
typical lager cm take anylvhere
from one to three weeks. Lageru

also require a secondary condition-
ing phase - k own as lage.ins to
allow fie yeast to tully finish fer
mentingmd settle out. Depending

on the style, th; phase can take

anylvhere from a few weeks to

Brewing whh lager yeast
Brewing with lager yeast requrcs
the ability to maintain cool fermet}
tarion temPeratures. You can try
brewing lagers the traditional way
belore the days of refrigeration
during cooler months ofthe year
Or, ifthatt notan option, yoo can

use some tyPe of temperatu.e-con-
t.olled fermenter, or store your feF
menter in a climate-controlled sPace.

For more information abour temper-
ature conrrol, visit wwwbyo.com
I componentk esoutce I att;cle / 1923.

Brewing lagers also requ;res

making sure lhat yo! pitch enoueh
yeast which is often more Yeast
ttan you dight think you need.

Res€arch the pitchlng rate for your
ber style belore you brew to be

sure thal you have enough yeast

before you beein. Turn to page 55

for more about pitching.a@s.

! ,PBUV'" ."

otonlvmakes
cleari bder.'

t_

. cleans grolrt

. removes stains
from carpets

. can be used in
your dishwasher
and washing
machine!

h does m much,
you might need to buy

a biggercor aine.!

-

Biodegradable, Eflective

& UserFriendly

Visil your locsl
homsbrow stole lo ftnd

this groat ploduct.

Five Star Chemicals
& Supply,Inc.

(E001782-?019

vrww.f ivartarchomicala,com
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homebrew nation

ll I[[ Htr]tfl|l flll I L Ull lU I toavELt c nf.c\-_y ,) POFT_AND
OREGON TO VLSIT A |REND, WI]o TOOK ME TO A I]I-LATVELY NEW BFEWERY
NAMED OCCIIJENIAL BHEW NG COI!4PANY THEY I]AD FOUR E(CFLLENT BEEFS ON
TAP BUT 8Y FAF MY FAVOBITF WAS THE DUNKEL LAoER. IT WAS VEFY TRUE TO
STYLE WITH A CLEAN N4ALT FLAVOI]. NAVIN I BFEWED A LAGEI] BEFORE BUT
WOULD BE FOIIEVEB GRATEF{]L IF YOU COULI) IIELP I\,4E DUPLCATE THS WON.
DERFUL BEEF.

IJTEVE WILK NS
EU(;ENE. OREGON

Moving up lrom ls-qallon batches ro
the,r currenr l0 barrel brewhouse was
somewhat challengjns blr yo! would
never k.ow f.om the qualily ofrher
beers. They b.ewed their firstcom-
drercial batch in May 2011 and a
month later they opened thetr rap-
rooh. Their main l,neup ofbeers ,s

heavily Cerm.rn-style 6cused.
P.odlcrion ntrr 20ll was onty abour
200 barrels. Now wirh tr,ore rhM 30
tap a.counts, the pro)ection for 2012
is apprcachrng 1,000 barrels

Occide.tals D!nkel is a fine.ep-
resenranon ofthe radnional style
Dar 5ays that many people cla,m that
you cant nrake a 1007, Munich grarn
beer bur he proves th s ro be fake.

Brewinq Company Brewmaste. and
owner Dan Engle. and co brewer/co-
owner Ben Engler borh readiy took to
the hobby. Ben homebrewed for rhree
years b€fore joinirs fbrces wirh his
uncle to open the brewer y, and Dan
began homebrewing when he was
only 17.

Wirh,n a year of srarting the
hobby, Dan moved up to all gra;i
barches, evenrlally workrng on a
srainless sleel, is-gallon (57 L)
HERMS sysred be re opening
Occ,dental. Th1s allowed him b per
fbct nlany ofhis comrrle.cral recipes.

omebrewlng roots run
deep In the uncle nephew
team behtrrd Occ,dental

The extended boils$ves to brirrg ou!
the deep maky flavor and lnexpect-
edly dark colo. in rhe been Somewhat
b.eady, biscu,r flavors afe exhibired
but liidc to.l shooth cled liiish This
crysraLclea. beef exhib !s a dense off
wh,te head and rhe 

'esrra,ned 
use of

traditional noble hops provide 
^istenough bilrerness ro offset rhe Diedi

um res'auat sweetness
Now Steve you wont have to

dnve to Porlland fo. th6 fine Dunkel
because you can "BrewYolr Own.

Fof flfrher lnfo narion about rhe
b.ewery and rhen orher fine bec6
v's't the websre hrp:/./occrdeotal
b.ew,nq conl or call the brewery at
503-719-7102. arc

OCCIDENTAL BREWING COMPANY'S DUNKEL LAGER CLONE
(5 galtons/rg L, extract with gratns)

oG= 1.0s4 FG- 1.014 tBU=27 SRt\.,t = 19 ABV = 5.2o/.

In9r6di€nts
3.3 lbs. (1 .5 kg) Bi6ss lvunich tiquid

2lbs. (0.9 kg) &iess ambs dned

2.5 lbs. (1 . 1 3 kq) [,lunich ma]t (6 .U

6 AAU Pode pellet hops (60 m n.)
(0.75 oz./2r g ot 8% atpha acids)

3 AAU Haliertau€r pdlel hops (30 min.)
(0.75 oz./21 g of 4% atpha acids)

2 AAU Hall€rtaler pettet hops (5 rnin.)
(0.5 oz./1 4 g ot 4% atpha acids)

I isp. yeasl nulrient (last 1 5 min.)
r tsp. rrish moss (rast 1 5 min.)

Wh te Labs WLP830 (cerman Lage4 or
vwoast 2308 ([,{unich Lag6f) yeast

0.75 ctrp (150 g) of corn sugar tor
priming lil botl ing)

mindes. Aerno\,e grains from the won
and r ns€ wlth 3.0 quans e.8 L) of hot
water, Add water io rnake 3 ga tons (1 l
L), add man extracts and bdng lo a boit.
\rvhile boiling, add the hops, y6ast nutn-
ent and lnsh moss as per the schedute.
During lh€ boit, use this tim€ to thor-
oughly sanlriz€ a idrnenter. Add th6
wod io 2 gallons (7.5 L) or cold water in
the sanillzed fenn€nter and top off wtth
co d wat6r up to 5 gat ons (1 9 L).

Cool lhe wod to 75 .F (24 "C). Pitch
fie yeasl and aefale heaviv. Alovv the
beer to cool to 65 oF (1 I 'C). When 6vi
dence of f€rrn6ntalion is apparent, drop
the romperature 1o 52 "F (1 1 "C). Hotd
al that lernp€valure until ternentation is
complete 1-l0 days). Transier to a caF
boy, avoiding any sptashing, Condition
br n?vo weeks at 42 oF (5 "C) and lh€n
botte or keg. Atlow to carbonate and

AlFgraln opuon:
]I s ls a single step intusion mash.

Feplace lhe llquid and dned mah

€xtacls w1h an additionat 9.5 tbs. (4.3
kg) of Munich malt for a totat or 12 tbs.
(5.4 kg). Mix lhe crushed g€ins wiih 4
ga||ons 05 L) ol 170 "a (77. C) warer ro
slabilize ai r52 T (67 oc) tor 60 min-
utes. Sparge slowly with 175 f (79 .C)

llatoi Collect approlmatety 6.5 gaLtons
(25 L) oi wod runolt to boil for I 20 min-
Lnes. Reduce the 6Gminute p€ie rop
addition ro 0.5 oz. (14 g)roalow tor the
h gher utilizalio. iactor of a fuu wort boil.
The remaind$ of this rccipe and prcce-
our6s are lhe sam6 as lhe extract wth
grains rcciF€. Note: This shouid be a
90 minute boil ior the extract wtth gra ns
lec pe and a l2o-nrinLle boitfor al-grain
€c|p€ in ordef to dev€lop lh€ flavof and
color rrom the alt Munich grain biil_

S.tep by Step
Ste€p th6 crushed grain in 3.4 quarts
(3.3 L) of wats al 1 52 .F (67 "c) for B0
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Golden Homebrew tips from the pros

Brewing with honey by Betsy Parks

MEAD MAY GET ALL THE PRESS WHEN IT COMES TO FEBMENTING

BEVERAGES WITH HONF/, BUT THERE ARE MANY CRAFT BEERS WITH

A TASTE OF HONEY OUT THERE. IN THIS ISSUE, TWO HONEY-FRIENDLY

CRAFT BREWERS DISCUSS USING HONEY IN A HOMEBFEWERY

make several diferent styl€s. Most
notably tre our Eye ofthe Storrn (a

st.ong honey bee. with a maseve

amount ofhoney and manyvdieties),
Thunde6torm (made wirh orange

blossom honey), and L.S.D. (made

with sunflowe. honey).
The desire to brew with honey

began after I fostered a relationsh;p
with a local honey producer wh€n
we met I found him to have very s'mF

lar attitudes ro most brewers I know,
and he t@k the time to educate me

on different types ofhoney and pro-
dlction methodology. It quickly

became evident to me as I got to
know him that honey is super inte.est-
,ng and that I needed some beer
designed around ts complexity.

Ar Town Hali, we sene.ally use a

hlgh qllality base malt for beers we
brew witn honey that ofers deplh
without belng the primary focalpoint
ofthe beer. such as Bohemian P sner

mah. We use a very neutral/clean ale
yeast (Cal;fb.nia Ale) at cooler fer
mentalion tempratures In o.der to
stay away from too much ye6t cha.-
acrer Hops are always used in small

anounts (15 i7IBU) and are lsually
lsed just firr a slight baimcins bi&r-
ness. We strcngly believe these honey

beers should be allabout showcasns

For honey v&iedes, we use

Orange Blossom, Clovec Wildflower,
Alalfa, Basswood, Sunfl owea
Raspbedy Blossom, Blackbery
Blossom, Fireweed, Star Thistle,
Bucln heat and Black Button Sage. All
these honeys leature a different sort
ofmagic and we brew with them
accordingly. Honey can be a.other
ingredienrfor bee. just like hops Most

brewers use many hop va.iedes based

on rheir individual characteristics, so

why should honey be any diffe.ent?
We add any honey at the end ofthe
boil. This,s because the wo.t is still

able to stenlize the honey, but also so

that we do not boil of the precious

Over time we have experimented
wlth diflerent amounts ofhoney in

our beers. This calibrated our brew
staffto know what to expect wrh
each beer brewed. lwould sugsest

thar you experiment this way at home
as well. ln o.der to be the most effec
tive brewer possible you mdst know
as much as you can about your ingre-
dients- Honey is also hyper-fer-
menrable and h was necessary to
deie.mine how much ofit to use that
would not smply ferment olit and dis

appear. Also, for some reason we cant
seem to remember to preheac the
honey container so thar the stuffwill

lfyou want to experiment at
home, I suggest aeuing your hands on
a bunch ofdifferent varieties ofhon-
eys and make "tea' (honey and water)
with each ofthem you can .eally
learn differences in variet,es thal way.
Also, honey is great to add complexity
to b€e. that may not inlend to be a
''honey beer" - like a Belgian-sryle

kipelo. even a brown ale. A little
honeywillgoa long way in Fe6onal

Finally, when you brew witi
hon€y, unlike some ineredients, yo!
should always use more than yo!
think you should. Also, always wait
longer to consume the beer than you
think you can Time 

's 
a very, very

good fdend of honey. Our staffalways
has problems wating for Eye ofthe
Slorm to b€ ready . . . but when we
are patient it is so worth itl

Mrke lloop.. l\,4ostcr Brelrer ar

Mrnreapo r low rla Lnewcry

\,ltr rPipoN Mnr.rcla Mk. prJ

s red a ciraer n lr.i r(] wlire

cr.rpelL.q a brllieor'.s d.grcr r.
Ine'.a1(,ra r..r,ors anu geogrr
pl,! at the (lrvcrlly cf Mfn-.s(ra
t)iiLnh ln 1995. lrc qrarjLrat€d h.rh
ironr Ll.l M a.Ll Ll.lersl! ii
SuUerlarrr. Enilr.ds Brewlab (:er

I i,.ate Ff.lrran ri 1994i le cadre

o. is thc Maslef Ine*er ar Flgo s
Blwrous-" I t) Lrlh bciorc:trrlrro
f,' rr! T.vi llallRr.\!ert i200lr
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tips from the pros

tor lhe beer came about durlng a moun,
ta n bike .ide d.d had somerhinq ro do
wrth dre Honey Badse. vralvideo on
YouTubc There's a ocalhoney suppl,er
near Lyons cllled Madhav
able to .corporate a.odler lo.al bus,ness

We brew Honey Badeer wirh Maris
Otie. pale nult. Rdh.2 row. Srmpsons
chocolare mak Cnsp C-120. Cnsp roasted
barley. Canrbl,nus honey ma r and three
add tions ofColumbus hops. We used our
Airen.an ale yeas and flnne,,red.1t
69 .F (2r "C)

We used Madl)ava s w,l.iflower honey.
It s the hosi fldvorliilhoney type they
oller and lve thoughr it nrighr be nor,ce
able iflr su.vlved {lrmentat,on. I added ir
to dre lasr 5 mrnutes ol re bo I because
fon dre read;rg lve done this is rl,c saflsr
way ro deal wiih honey. Becarse ofthe
rnrerent ba.t€rla and wild yeusr nr raw

l,oney I feh that i! was risky ro add ir ro
the wort post-bor un ess i! was pasteur
,7ed Honestly, I didnt have rhe rrme ro
deaLwith that so ladded ir to the ketde

rust before !h€ cnd ofboil.
I !sed abolt 36 polnds ol honey for

an 8-bbl barch of beer and rhe honey
accounted for abour l0% ofthe orreinal
grav ty. Becaus€ hon€y is hishiy fer
menrable I ddnt wanr ro use a huge
amount because it wo!ld dry rhe beer our.

lfyoL want ro try brewing with honey
ar ho re, try addLng.l,fferent aiiou.ts of
hon€y relative ro $e nElt b,l as wellas
dddng rt ar diffe.enr.ines i'r lhe process
((lirecrly !o fe.drnrer for example). When
you a.e expern..nrng bowever, be awa.e
0rat rhe high deqree of lbnrc,, rab, ,t), of
hon!'y meals tlat you won'i Bet rDUch fla
vor or &or)a unless you a.e makng lillrrer
bee.s and staielically addirrg the honey.
Mos! ofwlEr ive read abour honey rells
nie that .rue honey characrer wil be bes!
achieved by add,ng ir k) rhe Grmenter.
whrch requrres pas|e!flzrn! the honey M

e recendy brewed a srnoked
po.te wth ho.ey at olr plb
in Lyons, Colorado. The ided

:..: . ..:
iLtir, ii i r:r'i ..,,

rtii I _ hr"rn tr'-,.', l

t l,,l-r''r' ,': 1r

rrF ,,r- lJ

Vacuum Sealed lor
'rfoggance
rl3t*g'q I

axrmum

-t

Our new packaging ofiers a subsbntal
le\ielof proHion to our premium yeast
fhs revoMtorwry vacuun -s@ling
fecrnrology minimizes packaged air,
ofierirE rnaximum perfonrEnce
ttrol4hout the rated lib of our produc.ts.

The nelv package dlorc b|euets to s€e
and feel tflat tlle sachet is sealed airtight
ard ready for use. /t o ofierbEwi'g
,,E4st oCters trds €xrr€ bvet ofprod.rct
assun lce

Get tE Dty Yeast Advalt€ge wik
Dangar Ptemiun Yeag tton LalleflEd.

tr*
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Using A Hopback
Helrioerat on. retractometers

IJUST ACOUIRED A HOPBACKAND NOW ]AM WONDEFING HOW BEST TO USE IT. CAN IT FEPLACE LATE ADDI

TON HOPS AND F SO, WOULD THE OUANIITIES BE THE S,AME? WHAT ABOUT IJBY HOPS? WiLL FUNNING

HOT WOFT THBOUGH A HOPBACK OBVIATE THE NEED FOR DBY HOPP NG AND WHAT WOULD BE THE RAI O

OF DBY HOPS TO HOPBACK HOPS? THE INSTBUCT ONS WTH THE HOP&ACK SA]D USE ONIY WNOLE NOPS

AND I CAN UNDERSTAND THAT BUT COULD PELLEIS IN A HOP BAG BE SUBSTITUTED?

help me mr. wizard

by Ashton Lewis

BILLWINTER

SILVER SPFING. MABYLAND

Before the advent ofpelletlzed hops

and hop exftacts all brewers used

whole hops. Hopbacks were used pri
madly to strain hops from wort afcer

wort boiling. There were two basrc

desisns for hopbacks; batch and con
tinuous desisns. The batch-sized hop
backs looked similar to mash tuns and

were designed ro hold the contents of
one brew Basically, the kettle was
drained (o. kn@ked-out') and the
hopback acted as a skainer io remove
the hops while the wort flowed
through the straLner installed in th€
borbm ofthe hopback. Continuous
hopjacks were desiened w,th soew
auge.s that moved the spent hops out
ofrhe hopback wh e wortflowed
through the st.ainer and out. Boih
basic desisns have changed litde over
fie last century and de still used

by brewe.s who use whole hops

areweE who .eally Uked beers

with pronounced hop aroma figu.ed
out rhat ifa batch-style hopback was
loaded up with hops before the ketde
knock-out the.es,.rldng beer would be

full of wonderful hop aromatics, but
not hop bitterness. This is true
because hopoils, the &oma con-
stituent ofhops, are quickly exiracted
by hotwo.t while hop bitterness
requires hops !o b€ exposed to boiline
for a period of time ro isomerize alpha

acids into their more bitterand soluble

or hopjack, has diffee
ent memings to dif-

cousins, the rso-alpha-acids. The use

of the hopback in this fashion is not
toodifferent than a drip-style coffee
maker or the bed of,uniper boughs

lsed in Sahli brewng.
As a brewer and beer conno,sseur.

I rhrnk the three methods you address

in yourquestion, late hopping, hop-
bockhopping and dry hoppins, are all

distinctively different in how hop

arona is expressed in the finished
beer Late hop additions, especially

when pellet hops are added to the ket-
tle and not removed from wort unlil
wort cooling is complere, frequently
add bitte.ness to beer in additon to
aroma. This tbature oflate hop addi
tions can be avorded if whole hops are

used and then separat€d wth a hop-
back As you sugeest you can accom-
plish a similar effect by usinsa hop
bag and removing the bas of pellets

after boilins. Late hopping and hop-
back hopping both extract a.oma
compounds from hops using hot
wortwhile dry hopping uses beer lo
ext.act hop aroma. This makes dry
hopping very dfierent, at least to
my sensirive schnoz, from these hot

OK, now for the subjective part of
$e answer I fiink hopback hopping is

a great substilute for late kettle addi-
tions. As far as the troma conlribu-
tion is concerned you may find that
th€ aroma.etent;on ls better wth the

hopback s'nce addinghops to the ket-
tle does result in aroma loss if lhe boil
extends much past the addinon.
However, you may end up wrth a

J (sometimes it
is difficult to
appreciate the
nuances of a
technique when
it is combined
with others. ;;
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help me mr. wizard
slightly less bitter beer with the hop-
back. A slight in$ease ro the firsthop
additlon is an easy way to rweak any
rec,pe you have rhaL you want ro
reprcduce with your new hopback.

In the 'old days" ofreally hoppy
beers, you know like io the early
1990s, simply hopback hopping or dry
hopping wi!h a pretty generous dose
ofhops, such as l-ounce per gallon or
roughly 4 grams per liter, was enolgh
to make most bee. drinkeB say wow
th,s ,s a really hoppy beer Things are
ditrerenr nowadays, especially since
that documentary, "Hopheads Cone
Wild," insplred Lhe !ltra hoppy ttpple
movement. Some of these beers use
the belt md suspendere approach to
brewrng and a.e hopped using as
mmy methods as possible. There are
really no rules, as long as you are
willing to pay to play. There is no
doubt that ifyou hopback hop and
then later dry hop the same beer that
another layer of hoppy complexity will

I am a fan of balance, even wth
big beers thar are often a bit unbal
mced by their very nature. Some-
times it is difficuh to appreciate the
nuances ofa technique when it is

combined wilh others. lts kind oflrke
atternpting to appreciate an ethereal
jazz flute solo while the drummer is

bashing on the krt with sdcks. But if
you really want to c.ank the dial up on
lhe hop-o neter the combination of
hopback hoppins and dry hopping @n
be f!n. My nElioation would be to
balance the two merhods such thar
n€rther ove.whelms the other ln my
experience I find that it takes aboul
twice the we,ght ofhops used in dry
hopping to apprcximarcly equal the
;mpact ofone part ofhops when hop-
back hopping, for example use a I
ounce per gallon ofdry hops and al
ounce per gallon ofhopback hops-
With that being said, yo! bought a
tool, so go expe.imentwith it and
figure out what work b€st for

JIM CROW
cooPEF H|LL, r\,4tSSOt_iFl

mer), .emoves heat from the hot
gas, thereby converlin8 it inlo hrgh
pressure figuid. This phase chanse
occlrs because the ga, condenses

The thir<J step ,s where urre cool
beginsi the hieh pressure gas flows
thrcugh an expansion valve, wh,ch is

essentrally a nozzle providins back
pressure to the liquid side ofthe sy$
tem. The nozzle creates pressure drop
1n rhe system and when rhe high pres-
sure liquid expdds the resulLis a m,x
ture ofcold relriqeranr gas and liquid
(tbr more on why ihe rnixture
becomes cold read abour adiabatc
expansion). This mixture then flows
to the heat exchanger respon$ble for

NOT KNOWING MUCH OF ANYTHING ABOUT HOW A BEFRIGEBATOF
WOFKS, WASWONDEBING FITISPOSSIBLETO PUTONEOUTS DE
(CENTRAL MISSOUHI GEIS PFETryCOLD) WI]H THETEMPEHAIURE
CONTBOL SET AI SAY 68 'F (20 "C), AND EXPECT IT TO HOLI'] THAT
TEMPEMTUBE ALL YEAR FOUND? THIS WOULD BE HOIIE TO MY

CONICAL NATIJFALLY SEE SODA A4ACH NES OLJISIDE, AND THE CONTENTS DON T
SEEM TO FBEEZE DIJBING THE WINTER.

and ts developdent

1700s. The earliest !se ofcomfrercial
refrigeration occured somerime in the
mid 1800s bx you guessed rt brew-
eries. The refrigeralion cycle rs p.etty,
well, um, cool and has four main

T|1e cycle begins by compressrne a
refiigerant gas, soch as ammonia; rhG
resulls i. high-pressure, hoi, refriger
ant gas. The hor sas flows from th€
coopressor nto the condeneng corl
where a coolant, normally air from a
fan (this is the thing outs'de ofyolr
house thar blows hot air in the sum-

=LE
l.

-t-

frru
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chrl[ng, often called "the coil in a refrigeranon sysrc ,,
whore rhe reffgerant ausorbs en€rgy from $e envrronmen!
and is evaporaled into gas The energy absorbed by rhe
refngeration is removed from lhe sysrem as rl1e wdm las
entcrs the compressor fhe cycle now repea[s itselfand rhe
en€rsy removed in th€ condensef represents the energy
absorbed in thc evaporatof coil.

Dependineon how dris sysrem,s ser up. in rerms of
whd! rhe compressor and thermal expa.slon valve are
lo,_g o r \'rLtreer"-r a1o r ho( r.@ or pf.Ce'dr is

be,ng used rh,s rype of rcf.igeratron loop works great as
either a refrigerator or a freezer-Ihe sys|em starts and
slops by aclivating the compressor and thls is rflggered
usrng a the.orostat. The botrom line is that dre urtrr rs

desrgned ro r€move hedr tiom the sysreh, in other words
make rhe insLdc of$e cooer cold, wher runnrng. And
when the unit s .ot rlnntrrc the inside ofdre cooter
beconres warme.f rherc is a heat sou.ce inside ofthe cool
ei $,ch as a lannentjne barch ofbce|: o|fwarm air ftom
the outside enviro.frent irrfilt.ares the cooler, o. as rne coro
fronr insde the cooler is ransfe.red our across the wattr of

So, whai happens in the winte. t me wheo a.efng€ra
ror ls placed outside and the thermostatiS ser to 68 .F
(20'C)? lfthe ten\perarlre nside is warmer rhan 68 'F

( (The bottom line is that the
unit is designed to remove
heat from the system . . ., t

(20 "C), the comp,esso. kicks on and stay5 on unt,t the
temperarure reaches 68 'F (20 "C) However, ifthe ourside
temperature,s cold, lets say it! 20'F ( 7 "C) out and the
cooler beeins to drop below 68 oF (20 'C), nothing happe.s
wrth respect ro rhe compressor The remperatu.e inside tne
cooler w,ll continue to drop as rhe cold i.orr oucsroe rne
cooler ra.sfeB inide This is no d,fferenr rMn what hap
pens ,ns,de your house dunng the winLer Eventuatty. the
conrents of the refrigerator will fieeze rfthe oubide lem
pe,ature siays coid tdr lone enough This pfocess s sroweo
by nrsulation, but insula.lon does no! srop ir.

lfyou rcally wanr to have a refriqerator thatdoes not
dfop below the ser polnt, then you rnusr insrall a nearer ano
use lwo thermostats The simpesi hearer is to lse a hear
lamp. but if you fe.rnenr in glass carboys you need ro be
c]| e'ul lol ro dandge yuu, be"- w'h,'9hr Reh,q..aror
h.dler li,ts are sold by sorne refrigerator nranulacttrers
spec,fi.ally to keep refnge.arors located in garages fiom

'Veyermann 
r Superb Gcrman Malts

w<ycnnun k Crmrnyi oldor od 6nsr t'alat4, prcdu.ing. widc mse ofbr ./, whqr !d rye n,ks ro optirnik a€ry be/
. Superb qurlity Pibrcr, P.L Al., l/i.ms ud Munich bse mal.t
. Spccialty m6l6 to md.h iur about uy reipc
. \Teyermann crystal and roa!. m.l$ arc produ.ed in rctary ror.stiDg drums rathcr rhan in rhe $uat flatbed kiltr,
produ.ins i mor€.on'isrcnq high quafiry grd product

. NEW ruthentic Bevrrirn Pilsner m:lr

. SINAMARO L;quid All Mah bcr olorios exlracr now rqilable in 4 oz. boftts for drc homebroerl

D;snibut€d h lhc Un;ted Srares by Crosby & llaker,
from wholesrle Guicdyl) waiehouses io:

Vebsites for morc information Spcc & other great stutl
ww.WcycrmannMaft.com www.Crosby-Bakercom Email: Info@Crosby-Uakcrcom

CROSBY & BAKER Lm
C:ll us for proJucrs :nd pn.cs: 1.800.9et.2440
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heIp nre mr. wizard
I HAVI tsEEN I]S NG BOTI ] A BB X BEFRACTOI\,1E T EF AND A NYDROMETEF I O DETERM]NF I I ]f FINISHED STAI E

OT MY BL-FF. I\,4Y LOG]C ]S TtsAT IF NIEASURE THE 9qME BFIX READINC N IWO CONSECUI V[ DAYS. MY BEEB

]S DONE WIII] PRIMARY IEFMENTATION. UPON RACK NG TO SECONDARY ]\,IEASURE TI]E SPECIFIC GBAVry
US NC THE HYDROMIITI] FOR AN ABSOLUTE NUMBEB. ABE TIITFE ANY FLAWS IN MY LOCC?

dLllerence is a useful pJoperty rhdt can be lsed to indirecdy

rreasure d€ concenlratlon ofa rgar solurion, fcr examtle
Th,s wo.ks when there are lwo parts to the systedr be'ng

measured, tur exanrple water and slucose. Ifthere are

o(her codrponents ol dle sysrem thrrgs become confused

especlally il $e componenrs have very d,trerent reliact,ve
Ino(e< I h,\ is wh,' (l a. romerrA $ Jr h wP I for nedsu, rrP

the sugar concentrarion ofwoft butdo nor work weLl

when fenncntat,on heg,ns add cthanolit presenl.

Hydrometers n,caslre rhe dens;ty ot liquds and do nol
dcpend o,r the nature ofthe lrqrrd ln oLher words. ,fa llq-
uid sol!tio,r has a densry of 1.000. the hydrometer does

nor behdve dilTerenny ,fthe liquid is water or a m,xlure oi
water suqar a.d edunoL Hy.lromeGrs dre especra ly !se-

TODD MORGAN
OLYI\,1I ' A. WA€H NGTON

firlin brewng because they are robust tools for track,ng the

density ofwort as it ,s transfornred ,.to beer
What you want to do with you. refractometef is bLal

ly valid. Snce changes in the composrtion of beer by fer-
henratnrl will change the refiaclive rndex ofrhe bee., no

changes Ln the refractLve index imply thal the comPosinon

of bee. ha5 not been changed and that fermentalon must

be complete. As longas you use the method as a nmple
,ndicator ofactlvity and nothing more you will not be nis
lead by the results. The key to thls method ls lhat after yo!
derermine thdt ferm€ntarion is complete. you then 

'neasure
the tlnal graviry ofyour batch. The downsde, however, Ls

rhar dr refiacnve ndex oferhanol is grealer than water,

bur rhe refiact,ve index ofsusar solutions dec.ease w,th
dLlutron Th s nreans that the sugar and alcoholatrecr Lhe

relidclive index in opposine ways. At least wi$ a hydrome-
ter rhe density changes In the same drect,on as f€.menta
lLon moves to\ldos conipreton m

Refractometers measure the.eliact,on. o.
'bend,ng " oflish! caused whe. lisht past-

es llrroush varlous media. The.efiaction ol
llgh|s not the sdrne f.r all media and this
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Poured in the USA
L,rassrc Amencan Htsner

ldsic American Pilsner is

a much biseer beer, in
tems offlavor and aroma,

tttan coday s mainstream Ameri@
Pilsners. Like your grandpappy s

Pilsner, this is a rich malty and hoppy
beer. I am not a fan of the cufent
BJCP Style Cuideline description fo.
this be€r style. lt is certainly cor.ect in
the right @ntdt, but 

't 
can be very

misleading. For example, it says that
classic American Pilsner has a "rich,
creamy mouthfeel ' but it is c.hicalto
realize that the description; in the
context ofother Pilsner b€€rs. Yes,

compeed to American light lager,
classic American Pilsne. is a rich.
creamy b€er. But compared to a bock,
it is not nearly as rich. The same goes
6. things like hop character and bit-
tern€ss. ls the hop eharacter high
compared to othe. Pilsn€rs? Sure, bur
it is pretty pedestrian compared to

Even thoush classic Americe
Pilsn€r is a rich, creamy Pilsnea ;t
should always finish crhp and refresh-
ing. This is a moderat€ alcohol beer
(4.5 to 6% ABU with a medium body
and medium to high carbonation.
App€a.ance rdges frorn yellN to
deep gold witn brilfiant clarity. Cood
exampl€s will dhibit borh grainy malt

Common wisdom says to ljse six-
row malt to allow for higher adjunct
levels and perhaps historic accuhcy- I

would not bottEr with six-ro\r. I ue
domestic two-row malt labeled eittEr
pale malt or Pikner Continenral
Pilsner malt is a good choice too and a
blend ofdomestic and continental
Pihner is an easy trick to get a little
more grainy sweetfless without going
too fa. Abour 20 ro 30% ofthe fer
m€ntable suga6 in th6 style are f.om
non-malt sources, slch as corn or rice.
Corn is the best choice, giving the
beer a subtle sweet corn characte.,
wlrich judses seem to look fo. h rhis
styl€. Ifyou use rice, you will eet a
cleaner, less sweet flavor. The key to

br€wng with corn is in obtainine the
freshest ingredients you can get. Corn
can very quickiy take on a maly, stale
tast€ once p@essed into flakes, so
taste your ingredients before commit-
ting to a brew Crhs or polenta is a lit-
tle mo.e shelf srable, but they require
boiling separately first to make the
starches available to the enzymes
once added to the mash.

lf you mnot bear havrng such a
simple recipe, you can add head and
body forming dexrin malrs such as
Carapils@, bur it is best to keep these
mahs belween 0 and l0% ofthe srist-
Some brewere add small amounts of
Venna, light Mlnich or melanoadin
maltin hopes ofcreating a richer malr
background, but lwould avoid it
unless you de stuck using complerely
flavorless base malt. Even then, use
restraint ed keep the percentage to
Iess than 5% ofthe grain bill. You do
not want to overwt€lm the grainy
malt flavors ofthis b€er.

Ext.act brewers willhave trouble
with this style. WhiJe brewer's (high
maltose) corn sy.up is available, itwill
not prov.de the sme co.n cheeter
as using lresh corn Rakes or grits. lf
you are an ext.act brewer ard are
se.ious about mak;ng a great class,c
American P;lsnei you willneed todo
a partial mash wLth flaked corn. For
ih€ extract portion, you should use a
Pilsner-type extract that artenuates at
Ieast 75% or mo.e. Most light colored
extracG will atrenuate fairly well md
should be close €nough.

Historically, brewers would most
likely have lsed a decocrion mash and
perhaps a separate cereal mash for the
co.n or rice, but I l&e ro avoid ay
wo.k $at I do nor feel is necessary, so
I pref€r to use flaked corn or rice and
a single intusion mash. Ifind rhat
fiesh, hjeh qualir/ ingredienb md
id€al fermentation conditions are the
keys to awdd-winnins b€€r. lt is far
rnore importmt to invesr time and
effort in Grmentation, sanitarion and
post fermentadon handling rim trylng

continued an we 21

style profile

by Jamil Zainasheff

CLASSIC AMERICAN PILSNER
by the numbers

OG: ..........1.044-1.060 (1 1-14.7 "B
FG: ............1.010-1.015 {2.6 3.8 "P)
SRM:...........................................3-€
f BU: ......... ....,.........................25-40
ABV: .......................... ......4.5-6%

3
E

6
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Classic American Pilsner
(5 gallonvlg L, all-grain)

oG = 1.060 04.7 'P)
FG = 1.014 (3.6 "P)

IBU=35 SRM=4 ABV=6Yo

Ingredienta
4.4 lb. (2 kg)Great Western

domesiic two row mat (2 "L)

4.4 lb. (2 kg) B8st Malz

conlinental Pilsner malt (2 'L)
3.3 ib. (1.5 kg) Briess flaked corn

(1 "L)

6.5 AAU Czech Saaz hops
(1.87 oz./53 g at 3 5% alpha
acids)(60 mln.)

3.5 .AqU Czech Saaz hops
(l oz./28 g o13.5% alpha acids)
(15 min.)

3.5 AAu Czech Saaz hops
(1 oz./28 g of 3.5% alpha aoids)
(0 min.)

wh te Labs WLP800 (Pilsner

Lager) or Wyeast 2001 (Urquell)

yeast

Step by Step
Mill the grains and dough-in target
ing a mash ot around 1.5 quarts oi
water to 1 pound of gra n (a I quor-

to'grist ratio of aboul3:1 by
weighl) and a temperatu€ ol
149'F (65 "C). Hold ihe mash at
149'F (65 "C) unlil enzymalic con-
version is complete. You m ghi

want 10 €xtend your mash time,
due to tho ower mash tempera_

ture and ihe need to converl lhe
corn, lnluse the mash wlth near

boiling water while stining or with a
recirculating mash system raise the
temp€rature to mash out at 1 68 'F
(76'C). Sparge slowly wiih 170 'F
(77 "C)water, collecting wort unlil
the pre-bol kett e volume 1s around
6.5 gallons (24.4 L)and ihe gravlty

is 1.046111.5 "P).
The tolal boil lime will be 90

minutes. Add the bitterinq hops 30
mnules atter the wort slarts boil-

ing Add kish moss or other kelte
finings and the second hop addi
tion wlth 15 minutes left in the boll.

Add the last hop addition Just

before shutUng off the burner.

Chilthe wort rapidly to 50 'F
(l0 'C), let the break maienal
settle, rack lo the fementer,
pitch the yeast and aorate
thoroughly.

You wll need lo pilch 4 pack'
ages of fresh yeast or make a
large starter to have enough yeasl
to best lermenl lhis beer. You

might consider tirst brewing a
small batch of lower gravity

[runch helles or sonrething simlar
lo grow up the yoast you need.

Once you have piiched enough
clean, healthy yeast, lerment at
50 'F (10 "C).

When fermentation is finished,

carbonate the oeer lo approxl
mately 2-5 volumes.

Classic American Pilsner
(5 gallons/ig L,
extract only)

oG = 1.060 (14.7'P)
FG = 1.014 (3.6 "P)

tBU = 35 Sntlr=4 ABV=6%

Ingredienta
6lb. (2.7 kg) Pisner llquid malt

extract (2 'L)
2-2 lb. (1 kg) high mallose corn or

rice synrp (0 'U
6.5 AAU Czech Saaz hops

(1.87 oz./53 g aI3.5% alpha
acids)(60 mln.)

3.5 AqU Czech Saaz hops
(1 oz./28 g of 3.5% alpha acds)
(15 min.)

3.5 AAU Czech Saaz hops
(1 oz./28 g ot 3.59; alpha acids)
(O min.)

White Labs WLP800 (Pilsner

Lager) or Wyeast 2001 (Urquel)
yeasr

Step by Step
I have used a number of Pilsner

type exiracls, all with success.
Always choose lhe ireshesl extracl
that fits ihe b€er slyle. lf you can-
not gei iresh liqud malt extracl,
use an approp ate amount ol
dried extracl inslead. Using lresh

extract s very important to ths
style. Finding high maltose rice or
corn syrups can be dilficult jn

smaller quantities, but some
homebrew shops do cany lhem.
Allernatively, you could use

de)droso n place of the syrup.

deally, you woLJld do a partial

mash with corn or eave this style
ro a[-gran.

Add enough water to the malt
extract to make a pre boil volume
o15.9 gallons (22.3liters)and the
gravrty is 1.051 (12.6 'P). Stir the
worl lhoroughly to help dissove
the exlract and bring to a bol.

Once tho wort is boiling, add
ihe bittering hops. The total wort
boil time is t hour after adding the
tirst hops. Add lrish moss or other
kettle fnings and the second hop
addtion with 15 minutes left in

the boi. Add the ast hop addliion
jusi beforc sh{.rtting otf the burner.

Chill the wort rapidly to 50 'F
(10 'C), lel the breok material

settle, rack to lhe l€rmenter,
pilch the yeast and aerate
thoroughly.

You wil ne€d to p lch 4 pack

ages of fresh yeast ot make a
large starter to have enough yeast

to best ferment this beer. You

mighi consider irst br€wing a
small batch of lower gravty
N,4unich hell€s or somelhing similar

to grow up lhe yeasi you ne€d.
Once you have pitched enough
clean, healthy yeast, ferment at 50

"F (10 'C). When tormenlalion is

tinished, carbonale the beer to
approximately 2.5 volumes.

Follow Jamils blog as he
opens hls own commerclalry I b;ewery, Heretic Brewins:

www.byo.com/blogs/
blogg€r/Jamil
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to mimic historic practices. Also, malt
has d.astically changed durins the last
cent!ry and things that we.e once
done for a certain reason are often
times not totally necessary with
today s malt, unless you enjoy the
extra brewins procedures. For sangle

infusion, target a mash temperature
range of 147 to 150 "F (64 to 66 'C).
lfyou are makjng a lower gravity bee'l
use the higher end ofthis temperatu.e
range to leave the beer with a bit
more fullness. Keep in mind that lower
mash t€mperatures need a little longe.
to con'"€rt than high mash tempera
tures. Test your mash for conve.sion
and ext€nd your m6h untilyou are
confident co.version is complete.

Hop character in this style is
medium to hish, comprised ofany
cla$ic Pilsner hops (Saaz, Halle.rau,
etc.) to develop a spicy-floral charac-
t€r Some say that Clusre. hops are
the hop ofchoice for brewins classic
American Pilsner, beduse Cluster
made up the bulk ofAmerican hop
production historically. However, I am
not a big fan of Clustea as it can come
across as a bit ha.sh md catty. lfyou
want a rustic" character without the
cauy ctBractei give Northern
Brewer hops a try. For this style, I

prefer the classic noble hops, but sub
stitut,ons de fine. The rrick is to
selecrhops whh a similar flowery or
spicy noble hop chdacter You do not
want to use anything fruity or citrusy.
Some decent substitutions are Liberty
and Mt. Hood. You can also try
C.ystal, Ultra and Vanslard. The
important thing, when trying to make
an excellent example ofthe sb,le, is to
balance the hop charact€r with rhe
malt characte. You want the grainy
malt and corn notes to b€ evident at
least in the background. You want the
dnnke. to get a h;nt of mah cha.acter
along with the hop birtering, Ravor
and aroma. On€ to two ounces (28 to
57 g) ofnoble hops spread out ov€r
the last 20 minutes oithe boilwill
provide a nice levelofhop character
without overuhelmi.g the malt.

Bittering ranges from medium ro
high. Keep in mind that "high" in the
context ofP snem is afirm and clear
ly balanced bitrer, but not a palate

f ( For this style, I prefer the classic
noble hops, but substitutions are
fine. The trick is to select hoos with
a similar flowery or spicy noble hop
character. You do not want to use
anything fruity or citrusy.;;
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style profile

( (Vou will flnd that each lager yeast
strain emohasizes different aspects
of the beer. Some will have more
malt character and some more hop
character, but all can produce an
excellent classic American Pilsner., t

blaster like the Wes! Coast lPAs of
today. Remember, the goalfor every
Pilsner-type beer is to produce a hish-
ly drinlable beer Beers that are hea,ry

with too much bitterness and too
much sweetness are less drinkable.

The bitte.ness-to-starting gravity
ratio (lBU divided by OC) ranges

between 0.5 and 0.7. llike to ta'sel
around 0 6 and so heavier on the hop

You can ferment classic American
Plkner with almostany lager yeast,

though my favorites are White Labs

WLP800 (Pilsner bger) and Wyeas!
2001 (Urquell) st.ains. You will find
that each lager yeasr strain empha-
sizes ditrerent aspects of the beei
Some will have more malt character
and some more hop character, but:ll
can produce an excellent classic

When makins lagers, I lik€ to ch'll
the wort down to 44 'F (7 'C), oxy-
genate, and then pitch my yeast. llel
the beer sl@ly warm ove. the first
36 hours to 50 "F (10 'C) and then I

hold this tempe.ature for ihe remain-
der of fermentation. lf fermentation
seenrs slussish atallafter the first 24

hou6, I am not afraid to raise the
temperature a couple oegfees more
The rdea is ro redlc€ the diacetyl pre-

cu.soralpha-acetolactate, wh,ch the
yeast create dLring lhe early phas€ of
ferorentation. Once the g.owth phase

offermentanon is complete, n is

important that fermentation be as vig-
orous as possible. lt may never be as

robust as fermentation at ale tempera
tures, but 1t is importanL to have

enough activity Lo blow offaomatic
sulfurs and other unpl€asant com
pounds. Vrgorous yeast activity at the
end of fermentation also improves

reduciion ofcompounds such as

diac€ryl. Starting fermentadon colder
only works wellif yo! a.e pitching

enough clean, healthy yeast at the
start. lfnot, you wllneed to st3rl
warmer (perhaps 55'F/13 "C) to
encourage more yeast growth- Even if
you stnrt ferm€ntation warrnet you
can stillraise the temperatu.e bward
rhe latter part offermentation.

Since diacetyl reduction ls slower
aL colder temperatures. a cold fer

for a Limited time

FREE SHIPPIN
on all BLlCHitAilll Droducts
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Classic American
Pilsner Commercial

Examples

All American Pilsner
Terap n Bfew ng Company
Aihens, Georgia
http://ierrapinbeer.com

Beach Haus Classic
American Pilsner
Easi Coast Beer Company
Po nt Pleasant, New Jersey
wwwbeachhausbeer,com

Boulevard Pilsner
Boulevard Brewing Company
Kansas City, lvllssouri
wwwboulevard.com

Joe's Premium American
Pilsner
Avery Brewing Company
Boulder, Colorado
www.averybrewng.corn

Kickstand
Bear Bepub ic Brew ng Co.
HealdsbLrrg, Calilornla
www.bearrepublic.com

Kuhnhenn lmperial Classic
American Pilsner
Kuhnhenn Brewlnq Company

wwwKDrewery,com

Legacy Lager
Srver Moon Brewing
Bend, Oregon
wwws lvetmoonbr6wrng.com

Ray Hill's Classic American
Pilsner
H ll Brewing Cornpany
St Louis, Mssourl

Von Jakob American
Pilsner

wwwvonlakobvineyard.com/

Totally Naked
New Glarus Brew ng Co.
New Glarus. W sconsin
wwwnewgrarusorewrng,com

nrented la.aer mav recilire a di.n:eryl
resr. To pefor rrr a d acery rest, s nrply
.a se drc renrperatlfe xrlo dr. 65 to
68 "F (18 to 20 -C) ,!',ee 1i,. a two
day pero.lneu, Ltre €..loftie larnrerF
tano. While yo! can do a J dcetrl
rest ailcr the fernrenrrlio. ioaches
tennhal qrav ty. a lood .rme ftr a
diacery rest is when fefme.rdrion ir 2

to 5 spccific g avLty poiors (0 5 to 1

"P) pnor to.eachi.s rermLnal gravLly

lS.ewers ask how rfrc! shoud k.ow
when fcnnenl,itron ha!.eached rhat
stage. Ralse the l;irrrcntdio. temper
antre for a diacerrlrest at soorr as !o,,
see lirnrcnLaton acr,v r)' s I]|rificanty
slowinq lt s''i not hu, I rlre beer anll Ll

should he p dre rean reach coDple!c
atien!ation as well wo

Jomtl/oit slEllw .s SLrle
Prcf l. i'1evar ssue rIBYO

_\

. e?on Bri.! lniu* .!. l^.

:;:r; ;:"'"':,'J:?i:i: ff:l ;; ;;"l'i'ii' 
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Story uy MiCk Spencer

oney has b€en used in brewing f6r thousands of
\ ed , Ai lErback d,700 BC, hor e\ wa( Lk,l L,
ar least one iron Age tribe In a nrixed beveragp
tl€t m,!hl feaso.ably be called beerr a chem,cal

analysrs of residue from 2,700 year otd drinking vessets found
in modern Turkey .evealed conrpounds tion horrcy, as wer
as barley and grapes. Allhough hodey G not a t.aditional
rngredrent in most modern beer styles, r can be osed to add
flavor ancl aroma ro nearly any styLe - lagers tPAs, cream
aes, and impenal stouis, ro name a few

The B€re-ology of Honey
Honey comes from bees Honey bees (ofthe senlsAp6)
produce honey to provide a year round food solrce fi)r rheil
hrve. Evoludon has seen to rL !ha! honey bees are attracted
to the b.ishr or h qhly co.trasins colors ofthe btossons of
flowerins planG wh,ch sienal rhat necld a sugary tiquid
excreted by the plants - is likely avarlable. The bee Inqests
the flowers nec(tu by nrckhg iLthrolgh rts rube tike rongL,e,
known as a proboscis, and deposiling ir ,.io a special ho.ey
stomach. Enzymes in lhe bees honey sro,nach co.verr $e
necrar,nto honey. which is ihen.egurgrared irrro rne nexag

26 March-Apn 2012 BREW \.ouR OwN
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s{€ars ' may conrain par
r c h fermeniabrisr-Ep5;i+:. -.ri*.*". I t-e efo . .' c
rementaUtty of*re5i!!rr component ofhoney ,s ve.y c ose
to 100%, and ftr qooienience (h be t eared as such

In spite ofhoil!'s high susar contenr (and urban telend
to rhe contrary), it wr0 not add sweetness to beer Thars
because thaldgaru de converted to alcoholdurins fernien-
lanon ldavins onlythe other flavor and aroma compounds.
Its rhese flavors and aronras thar make honey a usetuling.c

How nru.h and what rype of honey to use is largely a
dratter ofpersonal prefefencc. A good place to start expen
nefn.g 

's 
wrrh one ro rwo poldds of honey per 5 gatton

batch C0.5-l kg/19 L) of frid-sravrry beer One pound
(0.45 kg) w,lltend to imp&t a Ary slbrte Ravor, while two

odal cells ofhoneycomb back ar the hive. Honey rs a rood
firod sorrrce tor rhe hrve because it is rich in sinrple slgds.
Other than sugars ad water rusr a small amount oforher
,natena. nrdde up ofmor€ rhan 100 ditrerent compounds, s

prer<nr Mda. o rl-. e .omoound rlro,e quarLL.u"
.lepend on what rype(s) ofblossoms rhe ongrnat necrar came
fiom, are rhe source ofhoney! flavors and aromas.

The p.ofile ofsusarsvaries a little depending on rhe varj-
ety of honey, but an average breakdown of the roaL susars
would look somerhng llke this: 48% fructose 40% glucose
o'. maftose 2% sucrose rnd l%h,she.suea6.

Ar. dd l"ger veasrs can ferdinr rhe f,6r foJ' ,Lea,, con
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Some Honey Varietals Used in

pounds 10.91 kg) will!ield a r)uch mo.e
pronounced and not,ceabLe conl.b!
t,od This aho depends on the type of
h..ey used, when the honey is added

an,l other .gredrents in the recipe.

I lr.fe d.e na.y ho.ey lane|a s

'vd.etdl nean;rg the trpe ol bLo$off
that provrded the nectar add each

has ,ts ow,n a.omas and favors Gee
strlcbdr below) Fo. exadrpLe, c!o!e.
h.neyr floral aroma can complemen!
a. LnsL,sh Brown Aes rubtle ea_thy

Enslisl, t,ops. Of fie fl!itLdess ot n,pe
Lo ho.e) ca. furthe. e.ha.ce the yeast

derLle,l fr!Liy Ravo6 ofa salson There
d.. no ha.d and fasr rules for rsage

becaure hone! is not a radirional
.gic..I.dt nr nosr beef st_vLes n eene.
al rdw. untilrcred hone, s a.e p.eferred
over hLshly processed. paseurized. ii
!c'ed honeys because raw hone\ tends

tla\or a.d aroma
Porenral sources of raw hone! i.clude
local o.ga.Lc or heakh food no.es, as

\{ellas local and onlLne hodebrew sup-

k seems the marontv of commeF

c,dl b.elveries u5e localY produced

$' ldiolver honey. I polled a ldge nud
be' ofconmercLal brelverL€s\\'homane
ho,rcr bee6 .ind a s,gnificant 689: ot
rhose rho .esponded ute lo.all! Pro-
duceci rrrldfloiler hon€\. Th6 n:akes

S.L,-.! ilrl. ail ?r L!!a
1-r rdra,l fre LISA

iir or slrar! iD Jf!.

oirrn !r.r !ri? rpe. OFt .rFf
Fr-.aJ O!a!r :r !r & 8!!r.il
(,,Irfra' ! Tf. '\. !.1: r'. ltse

ilreek F..:ie ts.rc! /-!'herr

S..rr.e biriifin. ",r D.ssrn s.l ir'.

i iror i'!1!''.nLrs rrarklie,r!

Oomner.a era| r)ei \-rall! ] .
tsre,r.!t L're D ! Fl!! Anlrncnl
Cr.lEf Fd n r.!:. 1\.

I ?!.r sl(!iu,r.arsei r!\
A.ilrr sl,r) ru rn)a:5cs
(rrn rrtsr,r exa,rD.5 F .3t!rc

l",a k€r Brcuru iL fo-c) B o.d-"
Ae 'roli5rr.lrld Trcaso. re

lir).r r ort 9c roltoNrs ol lia i.rra

-nr.r f.rlyr'c1r rr/. eadr sr!'i
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sense fi3r a few reasons, inc|:ding
lower cost ed fiesher product. For
exampl€, Joe Pond of Olvalde Farm
and Brewing Company uses whatever
varietals he can eet from local keep€rs
(mostly clover and wildflower) as they
ar€ available. His emphasis is on local
ingredients and flavors, and he sees the
slisht honey characte. chanse from
batch to batch as apositive thing.

As already noted, ifhoney isadded
to an exrsting recip€ il will increse a
brew! gravny (OC) and alcohol by vol
ume (ABV) 6ntent, but not the Snal

Cravity iFC) beuse honey s sugffi
are essentially I00% f€rmentable.
Sometimes a highly fermentabie insre-
dient is deslrable. Some styles, such as

t.ipels and Belgian sold€n sfuong ales
call for table susar Gucrose) or othtr
simple slgaE fo. this purpose.

A good way to exp€riment wirh
honey flavore in bee6 that conra;n sim-
ples sugars 1s to slbstiture honey r
table susaa at a rale ofabour 1.3lbs of
honey per polnd of sugar from the
original recipe. However, ifwe wanr to
add honey chdacter to beer that do€s
not already use simple sugars, withour
;ncreasing the ABV or dryins the beer,
there rs a solution we can use to arive
at the same OG, FC and ABV as $e

Before we tacke the math, let!
walk through some theory, concentrar-
ing first on the ABV problem. Suppose
we have a recipe fbr a nice 5.3% ABV
brown ale, with OC ofl.053 and a FC
of 1,013. It! a great recipe, bur we
decid€ that two pounds of clover
honey would really hir the spot. lb hit
the o.isinal r€cipe's ABV we can
replace some amounr ofour base malt
wrth the two pounds of honey.
Howevea there s the drying problem.
Even af|er redlcing the base malt (to
make room for the honey) and achiev-
ing the sme ABV the beer will b€
drier than the o.ig'nal recipe. This is
because the honey doesn c cont ibute
any signrficmt non-fLrmentable sug
ars In any beer, it! rhe relatlve levelof
non-fermentable sugars (and other
non-fermented compounds) left in the
be€r that determine how dry the fin-
ished beer seems, with an invee rela-
tionship between non-fermentables

and dryness. The solution is to add
non-fermeotable sugars, !o make up
for those lost by the reduction in the
base malt. The simplest ingred;ent ro
accompi;sh this soal is maltodextrin
powdea because it rs malt based dd
virtually 100% non-fermentable by ale
and lager yeasts; all ofirs sugars (non
fermentable dextrins) contribute to
the bodyofthe finalbeer, and counter-
act the drying effect of the honey. If
we do the math right, we can er;ve at
a final prcdlct rh exactly the same
OC. FC and ABV as the orisinal
recipe, whle adding the amounr of
honey flavor and aroma we wdted.
(Noter because maltod€xrrin has a fair-
ly bland flavoa you may ako wml to
us€ a more flavorful base malt.) Bring

The potential OC contriburion ro
fie wort of any sugar solrce can be
€xpressed n FD;nrs per pound per gal
lon (PPC), a term that may be familia.
to most homebrewers Note that for
barley malt, PPC by itself does not
sp€cii, w+Bt portion of those sugars
will actually be extracred ;n pmcdce,
what portion of the extracted sugars
are theoretically fermentable, o. how
good any gNen yeast sr.ain will be at
converting the lermentables to alco-
hol. So we need to know the amount
of base malt that rs a fe.mented
equivalent to a pound of honey. Ill
skp the math, but assum'.g a honey
wrth a aravity conftibution of35 PPC,
a typrcal base mak with a potential
gravity contribution of36 PPO, a 65%
mash efilciency. and a yeast skain whh
a nom'.al 77% attenuation rate, we
woul.l need to .emov€ about 1.94 lbs
of base mait from the base .ecipe pe.
each pound of honey added (or, equiv-
alently, I 94 ks malt per I kg honey), to
brine the ABV back to its orisinallevel.
(lfyour normal mash efilciency is sig
nificantly diferent, you can mulriply
the 1.94 lbs- by 65%, rhen divide by
your own efficiency. Likewise, if your
yeasts nominal attenuation is much
different, you can multtply by 77olo,

then divide by its attenuation.)
Next, we need the amount ofmal

todextrin tbats a non-fermented
''body equivaient" to a pound of base
malt. Again skipping the math. and

Blackberry Honey
Wheat Ale

(5 gallons/lg L, all-g.ain)
oG= 1052 FG=1.012

tBU=20 SRM=4 ABV=5.3%

Ingredients
3.0 lbs. (1.4 kg) Mais Oner pale matt
4.0 lbs. (1 .a kg) eh€al man

0.50lb. (0.23 kg) mallodoxldn

2.0lbs. (0.91 kg) baokberry honey
4 8AAU Wilarnstte hops (60 mins)

(1.0 oz./28 g a14.8% alpha acids)
0.3 oz. (8.5 g) wilam€ile hops

(o m ns)
white Labs WLm20 (American

Hefeweizen) or wyoast 1 01 0
(A,rnedcan \ryhea0 yeast

Step by Step
\,lash grains at I 52 'F (67 .C) ior 60
m nuies. (lf sparge sl cks, ad.1 rice
huls as n€eded.) Bo I wod ior 60
mindes, adding bi$eing hops and
maltoderlnn at sta( and a,roma hops
and honey al fnish. Cootio 63 "F
(18 "C)and pitch yeasl. Fermenl at
65 'F (19 "C) lnt finalgravity is
reached. Wait 1 w€ek. Bottle or keg.

Blackberry Honey
Wheat Ale

{5 gallons/l9 L,
extract with grains)
oG = 1.052 FG = 1.012

BU=20 SFM=4 ABV=53%

Ingredients
3.25lbs. (1.5 kg) ight dried

man exbacl (such as coopm)
0.85 lbs (0.39 kg) MarJs Otter

1 lb.2 oz. (0.52 kg)wheat mat
6 oz. (0.17 kg) r.altodextrin powder
4.8 AAU Wllameite hops (60 mins.)

(r 0 oz /28 g at 4.8% alpha acids)
0.3 oz. (8.5 g) Wil amette hop pelets

(0 mlns)
2.0lbs. {0.91 kg) blackbeny honey
\ryhile Labs WLP32O (Amenca.

Hefeweizen) or Wyeast 1010

{Amencan Wh€al) yeasl

Step by Step
Sleep grains at 152 'F (67 "C) n 2.2
qlarts (2.6 Ll of water tor 60 min
ules. Add water to make at least 3
garlons (11 L) and boit wor or 60
minutes adding halt the ma[ extract,
b tt€ring hops and mallodeilrin al
slad sl r n remain ng ma t extract
wilh 1 5 mirules remain ng n bor .

Add aroma hops and honey at fnish.
Cool lo 63 'F {18 "C) and pitch ye€d.
Ferment at 05 "F (19 q 

C) untit tinal
grawry |s rcached. wait on6 week.

L Bonr"-1keg.
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assum,ng base malt with 36 PPC. 65%
mash effciency, yeast wirh a 77%

attenuation rate, and maltodext.in
wlth 40 PPC, we would need to add

0.t35 ths.. or 2.2 oz. (61 g), maltodex-
trin for each pound of bas€ malr
.emoved fromtherecipe, ro restore the
body lost by.emoving $€ base malt. (lf
your normal mash etricrency is signifi-
cntly d,ff€renL, you can mulliply the
0.135 lbs. by your efllciency, then
divide by 65%. Similarly, rfyour yeasts
nominal atrenuation is much d,ffe.ent,
you can mult,ply by [l - your attenua
tionl, then divide by U - 77%1.) Now
we have determined the followna

Fermenled Equivalentl
I lb. honey = 1.94lbs. base malt
Body Equivaient:
| lb. base malr = 0.135lbs. maltodextrin

For our brow. ale example, to
which weie adding 2 lbs. of honey,

wea need to remove 3.88lbs. (2 x 1.94

lbs.) of base dalt and add 0.52 lbs.

(3.88 x 0.l35lbs.) ofmaltodext in.This
willb.,ng the OC, FCand ABVallback
to the starnng point, while addine the
honey aroma md flavor we want.

Blt what abouL tnalt ex act
rec;pes? Using the qme assumptons
as above, we set the followrng:

Fermented Equlvalent:
I lb. honey = I .0 I lbs dried mah ext act
Body EquNalent:
I lb. dried malt dtract = 0.259lbs. (or

4.1 oz.) mahodextrin

Form!las aside, the impo.tant
polnt is that we can count€facl a honey

nduc€d increase in ABV by r€moving
some base rnalt o. mah extract, and

can restore body by adding some mal-

todextrin. All gra;n brewers rnay want
to use something like Carapils@, instead

of maltodextrin, but the precise fer_

meniability of Catapilsft is unknown
(lhoush cerrainly very low). A quarler
pound of Carapllso added to the mash

per one pound of base malt removed
would be a reasonable startlng pont

It's About -lime, Honey
The besr time to add honey ro the
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wort is often debaied The truth is ir
can be sately added almosrany tlme
durirg the boil. at flameout, o. into the
farment€r at high kriiusen. If added

during d€ boil, the honey wrll be very
well sanidzed but volatle flavor and

aroma compounds wlll be lost to evap

oratnn. nruch like hops added ea.ly in
the boil. Added ar nameout (my lsual
.ecommendation) the honey wrlL slrll

be sanitized but less of rhe volatle
compoonds will be lost And fo. the
more advenrurous. addng the honey ro
the fernrenter at h,gh kreusen adds

nothing to sanitation, butdoes result In

the least tunouni of flavor and aroma
loss. Luckily, honey i.self s very resrs-

tant !o bactenal growth and so in prac

tice does no! present much nskof con-
tamhation to you. beei San,bzing the
nroudi of rhe jar and pou.ins carefllly
in!o the ferrnenter should be sumcien!.
lfyou do ad.i honey to the boil kettle,
pour slowly, srnrine gendy as you go

TLC for Your Honey
Hon€y should be stored in a cooL, ddk
place, ,n a rightly sealed conta.er ln a
sealed coDla,ner, ,t has a very longshelf
lrfe (measured n decades, perhapseven
cenluries). Most va.ieties of honey
(tupelo being a notable exception) may

crysta lize ove. !ime. The lnarn prob-
lem wth cfyslallzatron is that rt makes
the honey diffic!kro pour Fortunarcly
there ls a simple fix You can simply

heat rhe honeyright In its glassJa. (with
the ld on). The best way do this rs on
the stove Ln a pan of water, over low
hear. lrntilthe honey has thlnned oulto
Irs onSr.al consistency, then let it coot

slowly lf the honey 6 in a plasnc jar,

you an eirher translAr it to a slass iar
and proceed as above, or ifyouie in a
huny, try 10-15 seconds in a

Bee fore You TLrrn tire Page
In summary, honey ,s capable o{ adding
wonderful flavors ard aronras !o your
beef. and althoueh it Gn be drying h
doesnt have to b€ W,th plann,ng. you

can find dre type and amount of honey

to codlplemenr a|nost any bee. style m

Thr r Mick Sr,encer\ frst onicte lbr
Brew Your Own n,aguzrnc
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BY Gordon Stroog

Order online at shop.beertown.org
Call 1 888.822.6273 or 303.447.0816
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SABCO
prcduces an
entire line of
'Pro-l-evel

brewing equipmenl

Ready to tal(c your
brewlng skills io th€
'next-hiqhea lewl?

our .qripnent is deslgned by prufessionah

for prcJev€l, hitft qu.lity brewing. tlow€ver,
it renainr ea6ilv affordable to advanced hon.
brwers. we sinply tuggert that you consider

tuying equipmcnt thatyou can gmw wilh'l

Visit BRfw'ltlAclc.Co
tor seasonal 5p.dak that
are suE to make you drool!

srewing

SABCO
BREW-MAGIC.COM

419-531-5247
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Story and photos

uy Brad Ring

THE FIRST THING that h.ts you upon opnins rhe ord red doubr€
doors to Brasserie a Vapeur is the steam. This is apprcp.iat€ given rhat you
are entering the world s last .emaining steam-powered brewe.y. Appeding
throuah the mist, you see a steampunk scene .ight out ofJules Verne o
ameins indusrial age collection of pullets, belrs and sears, atl spinn;ng
above an open, cast iron ftash tun sheathed in wood staves. The gears and
belLs drive the large paddles, stin.ng in rhe malt and hot water at the ster of
anotherbrewday here in Pipa,x, Belsiumjusrafew m;tes away from France.
Piercing the sound ofthe geds and belG whirring and the paddtes stidng,
there! a sha.p whistle every few seconds coming from rhe star ofthis his-
toric brewng show - a l2-horsepower steam engine nestted against the
brewerv s old Dainted brick wall.

With both the steam engine and mash tun dariog back to t895, and
otherequipment like the malt milleven oldea a visir b Brasserie i Vapeu. is
a step back in time to see how beer was made over a century ago. And thar
is exactly the intent of brewer Jean Louis Dits, who.escued the brewery
and its equipment in 1984 to set up this living museum. Jean-Louis cranks up
this historic brewery prompdy at 9 a.m. on the tast Saturdav of everv
month, ro honor the past by showcasins the equipment and brewing tech-

nques to visitors, while producing his regular ranse
of bee6, includ;ns a saison, a st.ong, 9% ABV
amb€r ale and an 8% ABV lager. These monuhly
brew days also double as a community parry in the
rural Wallon'an town, with a group lunch that
includes plenty ofbeer samples ro wash down a big
butre' of locdl cheesp. br€dds and ioods usrng
Vapelr beer as an insredient.

Jean-Louis dresses the part for his monthty brew
days, wearins an old leather brewer: apron white
hustling around the brewery, taiking !o vtsitors and
checkins on the mash. Brasserie ; Vapeu. uses a
step m6h with their beers. The thick mash sta6
otrat ll3 dF (45 "C) and the temperatur€ ts raised
with the addidon ofmore hot water after each resl.
After mashine out, the wor! drarns ;nto a grant
sunk into the floor benearh the mash tun. A putr,p
rec'rculates the worl through hoses from the grmt
back into rhe top of the mash Lun. When Jean-
Louis deerns the woft clear enough, .unoft" and
spargine besins All runofgoes firs! inro the grmr
dd ihen is pumped upstairs to one ofthe two casr
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Brasserie a Vapeur's
Saison de Pipaix clone
(5 gallons/19 L, alFgrain)

OG = 1.054 FG = L007
IBU = 21 SBM=11 ABV=6%

Vapeuls saison is arangdambet, darker

than nast saisons, h is also morc heavi

\t spbed than athet saisons. A slight
taftness, relatively bw ABV (as Belgian

beers go)and dry linish keep the beel

Ingredl6rits
7 0 lbs. (3.2 kg) Eelgian Pllsener mall

2.25 bs. (1.0 kg)Venna mat
2.0 lbs. (0.S1 kg) Munich malt
0.25 b (0.11 kg) amb€r mat (35 "L)

4.5 r''AU Halertauer hops (60 m ns)

(1 oz./28 g ol 4.5% alpha acids)
2.4 MU East Kent Goldings hops

(15 mins)
(0 5 oz./14 g of 4.75% alpha acids)

0.25 oz. (7 q)gnger rcot (15 mins)

0 25 oz. (7 s)black pepper (15 mns)
0.25 oz. (7 g) sweet orange peer

(15 m ns)

0.25 oz. (7 g) star anise (15 mns)
0.25 oz. (7 g)CuraQao omnge peel

(15 mins)
While Labs WLP565 (B€lgian Saison )

or Wyeasl 3726 (FamhoLise Ale)

yeast (2 < qt./2 4 L yeasl started

0 75 cup (150 g) corn sugar (ror pnrnins)

Step by Step
Mash n grains at I l3 "F (45 "C) and hoLd

ior 15 minutes, lncrease temp€ralu€ lo
131 "F (55 "C) and hold for 30 mnules.
Raise to 143 "F (62 'C) and hoLd for

45 minutes. Raise temperalure again lo
161 'F (72 "C)and hold for 15 minules.

Recirculale until cear and spargs with

176 'F (80 'C) water Bo I ior 60 minutes

adding lhe firsl addition of hops. With 15

mnuies left in tho bo l, add th€ remainlng

hops and spices. Cool the won lo 68 oF

(20 "C). Pltch your yeasl and aerale lhe
worr heaviLy. Fement at 68 'F(20 "C),
then rack to secondary and drop lem
peraiur€ down to aboll 55 "F (13 'C)
Condition tor 1 week and then bottle or
keg Boltle condition for two weeks.
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Brasserie a Vapeur's
Saison de Pipaix olone

(5 gallona/19 L,
extract with grain6)
OG = ] 054 FG = 1.007

iBU = 21 SBM-11 ABV=6%

lngredi6nts
5.0 bs. (2.3 kg)lighl lquid

malt extracl (such as weyermann

Bavarlan Pi sner mali e)dract)

2 25 lbs. (1.0 kg) Venna rnat
2 0 lbs. (0.91 kg) Munich malt

0.25 Ib {0.1I kg) amber mafi (35 'L)
4.5 AaU Halletuuer hops (60 mins)

(1 oz./28 g ol4.5Yo alpha acids)

2.4 AAU East Kent Goldings hops
(15 mins)
(0 5 oz./14 g ot 4.8o/o alpha acids)

0.25 or. (7 g)ginger rool (15 mins)

0.2s oz. (7 g) black pepper (15 mLns)

0.25 oz. (7 g)sweot orange peel

(15 mins)

0.25 oz (7 g)star anis€ (15 m ns)

0.25 oz (7 g) CuraQao orange Peel
(15 mins)

While Labs WLP565 (Belg an

Saison l) or Wyeasl 3726
(Farmhoose AIe) yeast
(23 qtl2 4 L yeast stade,

O 75 cup (150 g)com su93r
(for Pamrng)

St6p by Step
Sleep mill€d grans in 2.0 galons
(7.6 L) ot water al 152 f (67 "C) ior 30

minutes. Femove grans from lhe worl
and inse wilh 1.0 galon {3.4 q of hol

wate[ Add the malt extracts rnd boil

Ior 60 minules Add tl're hoPs afd
spices at ttre times indlcated in the

ngred ent list. Cool woft and transfer

to lermenter Top oJl wilh cold water

io 5.0 galons (19 L). Aerate wort and
ptch yeast Ferment at 68 oF (20 'C)
until Jermentaton is complete,
Transfer lo a carlcoy, anil drop tem-
perature down to about 55'F (13 "C).

Allow the beer to condilion lor I week

and lhen bottle or keg. Allow the b€er

lo carbonate and age lor lwo weeKs

Jean-Louis Dlls oversees br$ing ope€tions at Brasserie 6 Vapeur,lho woid's lasl
r.nalning sleam-powe.ed brewery.

,ron brew kettles, which date back to
l9l9andareheated by steam coils. Bdl
times can last two hours, but most are

at leasr 90 m,nltes And being located
,n Belgium, the.e are almos! always

rome spices dd sugar going into the
boil along wrth hops in his recipes.

Fermentation takes a more modern
turn with d new stainless steel fer
menter and conditioning tank. The
beer is bottle conditioned before ship

The b.ewery in Pipaix dates all $e
way back to 1785. Caston Biser used

much of this same eguipment for his

namesake brewery from 1926 to 1984.

After 58 yearsofbrewing beer, he was
ready to ret;e. The brewery was slat

ed to be sold oFin pieces and demol-
ished, with no obvious buyers inr€rest
ed in an outdated brewery. Jean Louis

a fan ofBisert sa6on and a home-
brewer decided to slep in and save

the brewery restore the equipment
and keep brewins operalions gons
Marc Rosier, then acting Brewmaste.
at nearby Brasserie Duponi, gave him
guidance at the srart, heldng Jean-

Lou;s rransit,on to brewing professron-

ally. Jem-Louis renamed rhe brewery
after its nost memorable quality -"Vcpeur" rs French tur steam. He con'
tinues to brew Bisets saison frcm the
original rec;pe. A homebrew clone of
the saison - spiced wth grnge., p€p-

Peri srar anise, clra9ao and sweet
orange p€eh - can be found on lhe
facing page Over the last 20 yea.s.

Jean-Losrs has also added his own
rec,pes to lhe mix, including hls best-
seller, a 9% ABV strong amber sport-
ins a naked cartoon p1g label known as

Preparations fo. the monthly brew
.equires taking apart old equipment,
greasins up all those gears and
reassembling ir aU asain. But all the
challenges of brewhg oo this historic
sysrem are worth it, according ro the

brewe. "Every day when you get to
brew here 't 

is a sood day. Jed-Louis
says sm,|lng. lrs the best day ofwork.
Then he sprns around and .lisappears

back into the steam ofhrs brewery. m

Brod Rinc is Publisher ofBYO.
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THE NEW.,CAN-
o?fto=,*
CRAFT
BREWING

story by Gl€)nn BUrnSilver

I I WASN I SO lONc ALO ihdr d r,,p -o rt-e olal
I lquo 5ro-e for some.anred bee, prp.enred bLr d ,es

I oor,ons. lf\oL rere lucky d.e,, r) have teen.ore
I ,mpo1. su"h a' Btburge, o. \ a-,"tr,er In -/,,d,n pdr.s

I or rhe cou.,ry 
'eqonal 

b,e$.r". - \uenqirq. ,br

I F\arple oF'ered someil.vortJ (anr ed beers An. o.
I ouae. Ll ere was d bfler morerr In ,fe 80s {t,en
Fosrers "orl cans" made a bir ofa sptash However for mosr
US residents, canned beer was tarsely the domain of
American Pilsner type bee6 p.odlced by targer breweries.

That scenario srarted to change back in 1989 when
Curnness introduced D.aught Cuinness in a widget can.
Upon opening the cn, the widget dispersed nitrogen and
caused the bee. to pourwith foam similar to Clinness pushed
by beer gas (a mixture ofnrtro8en dd CO?). A few brew-
enes, including Murphy s and Boddinsrons, toltowed surt wirh
their own widget cans, blt the idea of cannhs beer dtdnt

Then, rn 2002, Oskar Blues kcked ofwhal they ca the
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ATTITUDE ON THE UPSWING
"Canned Beer Apocallpse with the int.oducdon of Dales
Pale Ale an amber beer with hopping levels similar to an
lPA. Dales Pale Ale quickly ga;ned a lot of attenron, and
now 3n increasing number of craft brewers de exploring
cans as a packasing option. Colo.ado's New Belgrum
Brewery has releaed rhei. Ragship beer Fat Tire in
cans and acanned version ofSieffa Nevada Pale Ale may be
at a l.quor rore n"ar you b rhe ume yoL get this masaz,ne.

Today, according to staistics compiled by
CraftCans com, tf,ere are 443 craft beers canned by 148

brewe.ies in 4l states. Colorado leads the way w;th 19 b.ew
eries can.i.g 56 beers, whib Wisconsin, California and
Arizona r;e fir. second with 8 brewenes each. American
lPA, pale ale and amber de the thr€e most popular canned
styles, in that order Almostevery style,;tseems, rs covered,

' i s (ior n iely 'ftc,o cc1'ttt( )^ .c see
araiJ oee' in cans "o.ri, ar)d L th.k
t s more 3cor,-cted []y rro' l!S1 rfr('

brewi^g cLrrl'i'-tun iy orri i'e Craii
beer-dr"kng cLrIr c '

i tat:. jitt-:,ltaf)1t a,:.: ,.r,it i ftra,,'rri

as well, today! cans spo.t a drin coating that prevenrs the
bee. from actually rouching t}le metal.

''(Bee. d.inkere are) gening pasr.he misnomers of
canned beer beins facc,d. bland alcohol delivery devices,

;ncluding Belgian ales, ba.leyvines, stouts, lagea and even

"lt's definitely rnore common to see c.aft beer in €ns
now and I think ir is more accepted by not llst rhe brewing
communiry, but the craft beernrinkins public, explains
Oskd Blues head brewer Dave Chichura.

''Every year the.e are more brewere turnmg ro cans
because lt s the b€st package for beer We all tnke g.eat plea-
slre in intrcdlcing people to ther first canned crafr beer
experience; it really op€ns peoples minds. They are blown
away that a huge hop aroma or high-viscos;ry liquid can
come from a can. I never get tired oftu.ning people on to

Overcoming Stereot)'pes
Perhaps the big€est hurdle laced by Dale Karechis when he
startng canning hG beers was the perception that bee. in a
can would absorb Ravor characreristics fro.n the can- While
thrs was true wth tincans, dd in theea.lydays ofaluminLrm

Chichura says. "They're realizine lhar rhe beers donl raste
iike metal. They smell and Lasre the freshness rnar rhe can

Gabe Wilson, leadbrewerat SanTan Brewing Company
in Chddlea Arizona agrees, There are srill those olt there
who have negative perceplions ofcanned beer, or tnose wno
are convrnced that cann€d craft beer is merely a lad, blt I

think that the majonty of craft beer drinkers &e able to over
come the; prior pe.ceptions ofcanned beer and realize rhat
rt was not cans they had negatlve percep!,ons ol bur Lhe

beer the cans contained.
Still, as Wilson allldes !o, nothing chanses overrgnL.
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CLONES FROM A CAN
Oskar Blues Old chub

Scotch A16 clone
(5 gellonvlg L, alFgrsin)

oG = 1078 FG = 1.020
tBU = 35 SRM = 32 ABV = 7.470

Ingredlents
13 lb. 10 oz. (6.2 kg) Nofth American

18 oz. (0.52 kg) Eng ish daft

12 oz. (0.34 kg) Mun ch
mah (10 "L)

3.5 oz. (99 g) Englsh chocolate

6 oz (0.17 kg) Specal B mali
4.5 oz. (0. I 3 kg) Weyermann

9.6 AAU Nugget hops (60 mins)
(0.8 oz./23 g oi I2% apha ac ds)

WFast 1 056 (American Ale), Wh le
Labs WLPoo] (Calilornia Ale) or
Fennentis Salate lls05 yeast
(3.5 qt/3.5 L yeasl sbner)

Sitep by Step
Single intusion mash al 1 55 'F (68 'C).
Boi for 90 minul€s. Fement at 69'F
(21 'C). We tum this beer oul in aboul
15 days usually I r€commend at least 3
weeks ior a homebrcwed v6|s on. is
impodanl to maintain lenn€ntalion lem
poratur€ be ow /0 'F (2 1 "C) lo keep
estsrs trom g€lling out oi conlrol.
Ens'r€ no diacelyl lelt n bsr betore
coo ing fermented beer (ii you indeed do
ihao. To do this, pd a smaLr beer sam
pl6 in a sealable lar. lmm6rse jar n I 70
"F {77 "C)water baih unti lhe sample is
I 70 "F (77 'C), ho ding ror 1 5 minules.
Coollar to room temperalur€ in acool
waler bath, then sm6ll sample. li you
d€lecl any butlory notes, continu€ to
age beer al rcom ternpelalure and
check again the next day, Coo bsf
once diacetyl is nol delecied.

Oskar Blues Old Chub
Scotch Ale clone

(5 gsllons/lg L,
€xtract with graina)
oG = i.078 FG = 1.020

BU - 35 SRM = 32 ABV = 7.470

Ingrodients
8 oz. (0.23 kg) Norh Amer can

I I oz. (0.52 kg) English dad<

12 oz. (0.34 kg) fvlunch
malr (r0 "L)

3.5 oz. (99 g) Engi sh choco aie

6 oz {0. 1 7 k9) Specia B mall

4.5 oz. (0.13 kg) Wey€rmann

3.0 lbs. (1.4 kg) lght died malt exllacl

5.5 bs. (2.5 kg)tght iquid ma1€xtract

9.6 AqU Nuggel hops (60 mins)
(0.8 oz./23 g ot 1 2% alpha acids)

wyeast 1 056 (/Amedcan Ale), Uihite
Labs WLP001 (Calilornia Ale) or
Fermentis safaro us05 yeast

Step by Step
Steep g€ins al 155 'F (68 "C) in 5
quans (4.7 L)or wal€r. Fnse glain and
add water 1o grarn lea' to make at least
3.5 galons (13 L), add dded malt €xllacl
and bf ng lo a bo . 8o I for 60 m nutes,
adding hops at beginning ol boil. Slir in
iquid malt extraci near sd ol boi , cool
wort and transfer to ienn6nler Top !p to
5 qa lons (1 I L) wilh cool water Aerate
and ptch an adequate amount of yeast
Fement at 69 'F (21 "C).

Surly Bitter Brewer clone
(5 gallonvlg L, alFgrain)

oG=1040 FG=1.008
tBU = 37 SB|V=13 ABV=4.1%

Ingr6dierrta
3 lb. 9 oz. (1.6 kg) Fawcett Optic malt
3lb.I oz (1.6 k9) Canadian Mallng

12 07 (0.34 kg) Simpsons Golden
Naked Oats

6 O oz. (0.1 7 kg) S mpsons medium

0.8 oz. (23 kg) Sirnpsons roasted bafl€y
3 5 ldu Glacier hops (FWH)

(0.5 oz /14 g ot 77o apha acids)
8 AAU War or hops (90 mins)

(0.5 oz /14 g ot r6% alpha acids)
1.75 oz (50 g) Glac er hops (0 m ns)
2.5 oz. (71 g)GlacLer hops (dry hops)
Wyeasi I 335 (Bril sh Ale ll) y€asl

(1 qt./] L yeast starci

Step by Step
Mash at 1 53 'F (67 "C). Add frsl worl
irops (FWH) lo worl as you are collecting
il Bo won for 90 mind6s. Ferment at
68 "F (20 'C).

Surly Bitter Brewer clone
(5 gallonvlg L,

extract with grains)
oG= 1O40 FG=1.008

IBU = 37 SBM = 13 ABV = 4.1%

Ingredi€.rta
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) Fawceti Optic maLt

1.0 lb (0.45 kg) Caoadian Ma ting

3.0 lbs. (1.4 kg) Golden Light dried

12 oz. (0.34 kg) Slmpsons Golden

60 oz. (0.17 kg)Simpsons medilm

o.8 oz. (23 kg) S mpsons roasled barley
3.5 AAU Glacier hops (FWH)

(0.5 oz./14 9 ot 7% alpha acids)
8 AAU Warrior hops (S0 mins)

(0.5 oz./14 g ot 16% aLpha ac ds)
1.75 oz. (50 g) Glacier hops (O mins)
2.5 oz. (71 g) G acier hops (dry hops)
WYeast 1 335 (British Ale ll) yeast

Stop by Step
Sle€p gains in LO gallon (4 L) or water
at 1 53 'F (67 "C) for 45 mlnutes. F nse
grains wilh a half gallon (2 L) ot 1 70 'F
(77 'C)walel Add water to make ai
bast 3.0 gallons (11 L), add roughly hall
oI lhe dried malt etact and lilst wolt
hops (FWN)and blng lo a boi. Boilfor
90 m nutes, addlng biller ng hops al
beginning of boir. slr in remaining marr

extracl near end or bo L. (Don't let boi
volume fall loo lar bow 3 g6llonvl l L;
keep a smat pot ot boiing wat6| handy
to keep the volume up.) Coo wort and
lransier to fermenler. Top up to 5 gallons
(19 L)wilh coo warer. Aerat6 and ptch
ye€sl. Ferment at 68'F (20 "C).

21st Amendment Bitter
American clone

(5 gallons/lg L, alFgrain)
oG = 1.048 FG = 1.015

IBU = 44 SRM = 11 ABV = 4.2%

Ingredi€nts
8.5lbs (3.9 kg) Go den Proni s6

1 0 oz. (0.28 kg) Munich maft
5.0 o:. (0. 1 4 kg) Cr sp crysta

mari (15 'L)
5.0 oz. (0. 1 4 k9) Cisp crysta

mall (45 'L)
8.5 AAU Wdior hops (90 mins)

(0.5 oz./14 g oi 17% apha acds)
6 AAU Cascade hops (15 mLns)

( L0 oz./28 g of 6.0 alpha ac ds)
1.s oz. (43 g) Centennial hops (0 mins)
1 .6 oz. (45 g) Centennral hops (dry hop)
0.88 oz. (25 s) Smcoe hops (dn/ hop)
Wh[e Labs WLl.ool (Califomla Aie)

{1 .5 +./l 5 L yeast starte4

Step by st6p
t\,4ash al 158 "F (70 'C)for 60 minutes,
io low€d by a mash out to 1 68 "F
{76 'C). (Don t let lh€ mash or wolt tom-
pgfature dip below r58 "F/70 oci you
n€€d to make a worl lhat is not very teF
mentable to achieve h gh FG.) Bol wort
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Yet the benefits of canned bee.
easily outweigh the misperceptions,
and more md mo.e brewers - and
consumeN - are latching onto the idea
ofcanned beer, and not just for wha! s

inside. There are number of reasons
typically cited by these b.eweries fo.
ulilizing cms over bottles, and these
range from beerquality to envi.onmen-

For starters, cans keep b€er freshe.
lonser. Even with the da.kest glass bot-
tles, some light can p€netrate md that
light affecls the beer's chemistry. Ever

for 90 minuies, adding hops at times
indicaled. Fement at 66 'F (19 'C). Dry
hop n s€condary or keg

21st Amendment Bitter
Amefican olone

(5 gallons/1g L,
extract wlth grains)
OG = 1.048 FG = 1.015

l8u = 44 SR[,4=11 ABV=4.2%

Ingredients
1 2 oz. (0.34 kg) Golden Promise

1 0 02. (0.28 kg) Munich malt
5.0 oz. (0. 1 4 ks) Cisp crystar

mar (15 oL)

5.0 oz. (0.14 kg) Cisp cryslal
mat (45 "L)

2.0lbs. (0.91 kg) ight clied malt exiract
(swh as &iess)

3 0 lbs. (1.4 kg) ighl liquid rnalt €xlracl
(such as B'iess)

8.5 AAU Wanior hops (90 mins)
(0.5 oz./14 9 of 17% alpha acids)

6 PAU Cascade hops (15 mir)s)
(r.0 oz./28 g of 6.0 alpha acids)

r.5 oz. (43 g) Centsnnial hops (0 mins)
1.6 or. (45 g) Centsnnial hops (dry hop)
0.88 oz. (25 g)Simcoe hops (dry hop)
While Labs WLP001 (Calitornia Ale)

St€p by Step
Steep grains at 1 58 "F (70 'C). Boil
wort lor 90 mind€s, adding hops and
dried mat oxvacl at begnning of bol.
Siir in liquid malt enract ned end ol
boil. Coolwod and Vansfer lo fer
m€nler. Top !p lo 5 ga lons (1 I L) w th
coolwater. Aa€16 and pitch ymsl,
Fenn€nt al6€ "F (lg 'C).

Anderson Valley Barney
Flats Oatmeal Slout clone

(5 gallonvlS L, all-graln)
OG = 1.060 FG = 1.017

BU=14 SFM=49 ABV=5.8%

Ingredienta
8.75 lbs. (4.0 kg) 2 row mall
12 oz. (0.34 kd crystal mall (40 'L)
1 2 oz. (0.34 kg) crystal mal (80 "L)
12 oz (0.34 kg) N4udch malt (20 'L)
1.3 oz. (37 g) roasted man
14 oz (0.39 kg) chocolalo malt
1 s o,. (0.a2 kg) nak€d oats
4 AAU Columbus hops (60 mins)

(0.29 oz./8 I g oi 14% apha aclds)
0.25 oz. (7. 1 g) Northern Br€wer hops

(0 mins)
Anderson Va l€y house yeasl, Wyoast

1968 (London ESB) or White Lrbs
WLP002 (Engllsh Ale) )€asl
(2 qt./2 L yoast slaa{ed

S.tep by S'tep
l,lash at 154 "F (68'C) in 18 qrs. (17 L)
of water Coled won uniil last runnings
dip b€lo' / 3.0 'P (1 .01 2). Adiust pre-
bo I volum€ to have enough for a 90
minule boil. Fermenlation i€mporallre
rs 68 "F (20 oC).

SanTan Epicenter
Ale clone

(5 gallons/1g L, all-grain)
oG = 1.056 FG = 1.014

TBU = 21 SRM = 24 ABV = 5.4%

Ingr€dients
9.0 lb. (4.1 kg) 2iow bGwers malt
I 3 oz. (0.37 kg) c€€mel man (80 'L)
Lo oz. (0.23 kg) Munich malt (20'L)
8.0 oz (0 23 ks)wheal mali
8.0 oz. (0.23 kg)Viclory@ mait
8.0 oz. (0.23 kg)Vi€nna malt
1 0 02. (28 g) roasled barley
5 AAU Fugglo hop€ (60 mins)

(1 oz./28 g or 5% alpha ecids)
1 whiflock lablet (10 mins)
white Labs wLPool (calilc'mia

(1.5 qi./l.5 L y6asi $aner)

St€p by St€p
Mash at 152 "F (67 'C) in 16 qts. (15 U
oi wal€r Boil won ior 90 minutes.
addng hops and wh inoc at times indi-
cated. Fement at 70'F (21 'C).

SanTan Epicenter
Ale clone

(s sallonsng L, 6nract)
OG = 1.056 FG = 1.014

IBU = 21 SBr,t = 24 ABV=5.4%

Ingredient3
4 lb. 5 oz. (2.0 kg) Bdess Gob dned

6.0 oz. (0.17 kg) Biass Amber dried

1 b. 4 oz. (0.56 kg) Biess Oark dded

3.0 oz. (85 g) Brless Wheal died

1.0 oz. (28 g) roasted baney
5 AAU Fugg € hops (60 m ns)

(1 oz./28 g of 5% alpha ac ds)
I whin0oc* lsbret (1 0 mins)
White Labs WLP001 (Caliorna

Step by Step
Stt th€ malt extracts into 3 gallons
(11 L) ot water ir your tewpot. Heat lo
a borl, steep ng roasr€d bad€y unril
lemPralure €aches 160 

qF (71 'C).
Boilwon ror 60 minutes addng hops
al beginning. F€\T€nt at 70 "F (21 .C).
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wond.r \!hy g.een botlle beers like
Moosehead or IleLneken hste
''skunky? That flavo. is the drrect
result ol the spectroms of liehl pene

rrat,ng the glass. Cdns are ako atrtighr.
preve,'1.,ng early oxLd,za!ion.

Cans ee also mo.e portable than
borter. beina troth lighter (by abour 35
perceni) and safer to haul&o!nd than
boriles. Backpackers afd campe.s
know ali td) \rell that every ouoce
matrefs Ln that Pack so cans are rhe

best way to enroy qual,ty refieshment
dfier a long hike and they won t dis

cove, awet sLeeprna ba! fiom a brok€n

'You can go !p (a trountaid take
your bee.. dnnk,ton top crush the can
and carry rt olt," says Shaun
O Sr:llrvan, co ,ounder ol 2lst
Amcndment Brewins Compa.y,
another leade. ,n canned c.afi beer

'Itt ereat yo! cant beat i(.
AddLnonallrr cans chrll faste. than

elass, d goo.i thrna anylirne, but cer-
tainly whe,r relying

Lastry, cans are mo.e envrronmen-
tally fnendly. Cans use less packaging

no labes or cardboa.d six-pack
holdeb cost less to rdnsport due ro
welqhiand slze (l 0 cases ofcans flt on

a palet comp&ed to 70 cases of bot-
tLet and the energy expendrture Ln

reclcl;rg aluminum cans is less than
glass ts a win-wtrr allarolrnd, lbr lhe
bee. .linker. rhe brewer (sLnce cans

also cosr less) and Mother Ea.th

Canning at Home?
While allthis,sgreat news. the ave.age
homebrewcr, fd. llie momenr, tr,ust be

conlent to watlh from rhe sidel;res
Hcrne cannrng unrts are not ava,lable
and even the smallest commercialu. ts

t-vpicdlly rL,n about $15.000, acco.dxis
to Janrie Cordon technical salcs repre-
se.tanve for No' th Atrerrca lbr Cask
Br.wng Sysleds, a Canadian mano
{:cruer of cannrng macl,ines

Even ,l someone were ro fill ca.s
dt home In the sdnre rphon nrethod
cunedly empbyed on botdes, dre
mechanicaL seaner used to sealthe cdn
ru.s abou! $11,000

' fsomeone d€vises an InexpensLve

hturd seamei lth,nk rha!home cadn,,)g

GOT BREWING
QUESTIONS?

The Homebrewer's
Answer Book

D recl rrcn ihe pages ol A/er Your Ow. magaz ne. thF

comp€h€nsve @liecl on ol questons and dnsw€6

lrom o$ popular'Mr Wizard depanmenl otle€

advrce lor bolh lhe novce and the advanced hobby

homebrcwer and cveryond n betwe€nl

Covefn9 near y €vary 6lluaton s homebrcwe/

courd €ncounrei this 432 paoe0uid6is tlie

ped4l rereren.e ioranyamale!, b@wer Fuly

ndaxed and oqanze! by lh€mes Find answers

lo you quqqlLo^s and nxes lo your prcblems last.

Available at betler brewing
supply retailers and bookslores
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would be possible, blt not until then,

''The only way I could see this
becoming available for the homebrew
ei" Cordon suggests, "was ifa club or
(on-prem;se) sto.e pu.chased the

Another hurdle rs space and not
just where to put rhe canner
Considerins rhe typical 5 gallon (19 L)
homebrew batch equals abou! two
cases ofbeer, and the minimum empty
can purchase is equal to one pallet,

that's a lot of cans that need to be

''Youre looking at about 7,000
cos, Cordon clarifies, again notins
this could work within an ambit'ous
homeb.ewers cl!b seuing.

It was this conundrum that
O Sullivan says led 2ls! Amendment
ro move their beer production to a
Minnesota brewery. There,ust wasnt
spac€ at their San F.ancisco pub tor
the cannng line or empty can storage.

Co.don says the rdea of maki.c a
home unit has been batted abolit but,
he says "ltwould p.obably be only half
the pnce ofa commercial lnit

Perhaps, once canned crafi bee.
has gained more acceptance, canning
at home will become a reality.

"People in therr 20s see canned
beerallthe dme and eveotually ir wont
be a b;g deal, O Sullivan eys. "lts all

changing. lts d€finhely about getting
people into the idea, and weie seeing
the shift in the thiokng and percept'on
;n the package . . . lt!just taking a long

Beer packasing is always changing.
Not too lone aso, grcwlers nd 22 oz.
''bomber" bottles were new to b€er
driakers. Willbeertullow the path that
wine has taken and sta.t offering

As homebrewers, of course, we
know that the beeritselfis more impor-
rmt d|an the package rt comes in. And
on pase 38, we presen! five canned
clones thar will still taste great in bot

Glenn Buthsilvet is o freelonce
wrner hvine in Scottsdcb, Arizono.
He is o Jiequent cantributor to Btew
Yolr Own.
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BEtGIA]I

Uilliamb 8o[hr Palo lall Erlncl
Do you r|ant to brflr an authentic Belgian

ale without mashin!? 0u. €xclusive

BelSian Pale Malt E tract is malhed
lorrlly from 9(M Belgian pilsner malt

and l(M BelSian v,h€at nalt - an

iderl bal€ for nany Eelgian st/6.
For more exclusirc fr€3h
ingrEdienb, udque equipment,
and ercrything ehe for tour next

batch, vhit our web rite.

filliansbruring.com
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THE ORIGINS CF
LAGERYEAST

A recent discovery n Patagon a so ves the mystery of how ager yeast or ginated -and rases the poss b ity of improved lager strains ih the rurure,

he domestication of barley
coincides wi$ the first
year-round seltlements of
early humans, who were

prev'ously nomadic. Thrs event
occurred d the Fertile Crescent the
resion surrounding the Tigris and
Euphrates rive.s, and sometrmes
extended to include the Nile Delta
6,000 yeds ago. Inthis ffe timep€ri-
od, brewing was invented, as shown
by evidence of brewing in ancjent
Sumer by lhis period. (Sumer was
mostly located between the Tigris and
Euphrates, !n what k curendy sourh
east€rn lraq.) Subseq!€ndy, numerous
pldts and animals have b€en domesd
cated by human populations all over
the world fo. agricultural, industrial
and other purposes. And, of course,
brewing spread to every human cul
ture thou$nds ofyearo ago.

It rakes more than ba.ley to make
bee., however Scienrists have oade
substantial prcgress In underetanding
the domestication of most important
macroscopic agricultural species-
However, it has only been recendy
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thai lhey have begun to make real
progress towards uode.standing the
domesncation of microscoplc species
This includes the yeast strains used in
brewing. The advent of DNA
sequenc,ng technology, and part,culaF
ly the newer merhods of obtainng
larse amounb ofsequence quickly and
cheaply, have driveo this prcgress.

Findrng the wib progenitor (or a
closely related species) of a domesd-
cated organism helps scientrsts deter-
mne how that species was donestF
eted. ln the classc example, scientists
in the 1930s firsr recosnized rhat wlld
species of tosinte ( ow classified as
subspecies and aamed Zeo noys
poniglums and ka noys nexicano),
ftund in Mexico and CentralAmerica,
we.e related to domestrc corn (maize,

Zea nays). Later genetlc studies
revealed that the major difie.ences
between the grass teosrnre and large-
eared corn were due to only five
genes Modern seguence data shows
that the modern corn genome is most-
ly det;ved fro6 Zed noys patvislunis .

with a small amount ofsequence com-

ing from hybridizine wtrh Zea mdys
nencona. Furnprmore, esdmares of
the divergence iime between teosinte
and corn taken from comparat,ve
DNA sequencedata mesh closely with
the archaeological evidence that this
happened roughly 9,000 yees ago.

ln addtion, ifa wild population of
the aceslral spcies (or a close rela
tive) still exists, this can be a source of
Senetrc materEl to potenrially improve
the domesticated specres. (Durins
domestication, many potentially bene-
ficial genet,c variants from the pdent
stock cm be lost.) To continue with
th€ corn exmple, in 1977, scientists
folhd a new species of teosinte (Zed

diplopqennBJ, which turned out to
harbor seve.al genes that confered
resistance to various viral diseases of
corn. Using genes from this species,
modern corn vdieties were improved.

Recently, a group of scientists have
.eported findinea species ofyeast that
is very likely one of th€ mcestors of
lager yeast. ln order to appreciaE the
mportance of this. it pays to unde.-
stand a litde of whar is currently
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e OHyb.Utlal,on @oo."esrouon
A d agram showing lhe basics oj lhe of g n of lager yeast. The orange a.d y6l ow rods ropresent chro osones. S. ce@visiae was domesn
cated ifom the wi d in ancleni t nes n the I 5th Centlry wi d S eobayanus ifom Palaqo. a ended up n a European brewery and
hybrid zed w ih a domesticated strarn oi S. cereylsae Fo lowing hybr dizar on, sequences or ginating n the @rev,ts,ae g6nome were ost,

known abour the origin oJ brewng

Saccharomyces
Except fbr a few erpernrcntal bcers
b.ewed w,th lr'?tionanr..s. beet $
brewed s,ilh ycdst f.om the genus

S;..hororly.es as the pridrary lerment.
ing o.gan6m Indeed. In rhe vas!
maroritr of brewery fernrertar,ons.
other mrcrobal species presenr dre
conlanr;radts Soor f,eers - ,n rvhich
some combinalion af Brettonomyct
(wild yeasr) Ld.rob,d11a (l,acreia)
and /'edioco..us (bactena) may tn) l,c
oseo - are Lne exceprLon

Soccharomyccs ,s a scrus of fuog'
lhat conlains nrany specLes. M,croLidl
taxonomy is conriiually tr1flux s, rh
mult,ple former spec,es beng llmped
togelher inro one. former sniqle
speces being splt nto two or nore
and new spec,es bei.e lbund afd
.amed all rhe trme. So, c,r nq a. exac!
.lmber would irrvolve a ormber of
assumptons There are over lwenry
spec,e5 common enough ro have icr
own flanes Sar.iroronf..s specLcs

invove.l in brewins add wLnemak,nq
Incllde .S. .er"urr,€ (ale anrl wne
yeasi), t pdsto./dn,r (laler yeasr). J:

bo!,on!s (,rsed n some wire le.me.ra
.oft S ,vdarfr (a co.taDinan! rl)dt
car lron at lorv temperat.reli used to
be consdered a substrao of l,o).o.1,i)
The w,ld rpecies S parorlorus rs Llrc

closcst bown spec,es ro S .prEv6@e.

Ale Yeast
AIe yeast (S ../!'rsla.) Ls ut,Li,ed by
humars r. baldr! lcave.ed brea.is and
conrlL,ctrng fernrentat,ons of ales
wi'res sak6, niead and cder (So,)ic

win€s are fem,clrted $'th stra,ns of .t
Sardnrs ) Ale lernrenta.o'rs are gener

aLly conducred i. the tertrperaru.e
range ol 65 72 "F (18-22 "C) Ale
veast grows oe(e. ar tcriperaturer
higheJ rhan ths However, at higlrcr
tetrip€ralu.es nrost ale st-a.s woud
p.o.l((e an ale that was too estery
and nrght contain poientall) hdnnul
levels of fuscL o,l, lo rvLnery fermenta
flons of red wne tan,,enrat on iem
pe.a!!,ei up ro 90 -F (32 C)
are not lncommon An()riq
Sorchorcnyres s!.ains u.,?vir!r. rs

callecl thermoto era.t.
5 rerevrsor rs ft,uncl rr ba|erics

brew.ies, wine.es and,n the wild.
Specifi.a l!', Ln Norlh An)er ca. S ..,.-
vdi,r. ,s frequentlv lound n, rhe sugar

.ch exudates of oak tfees LJntll
recendy b,ologsrs wer€ lnsure ii 5l
ce,ev,srce fi:und rn the w d was free-
I'vln! wild popularion. of dre result of
co.nnu ng conramrnation Fom human
tourccs Recent genetic analysis has
+$wn rharwild populanons of S cer*

much nore genetrc
d vcysitytha. domesticated st.ains and
lvikl populado,rs harbor alleles that are
.or present In domesn.ated strarns
The mplicaton ,s that S: c€reviskre
does live i. dre wLld. appa.endy
w,th l,rde inlerbreednrg wrth domest,-

5. cerevjsiue Ls a .lLploid species.

mean,ne ils s€nome con5,sts ottwo of
each of its chromosomes. (Hunra.s are
also diplod, we Inhent one setofchro
mosonEs I;oo1 olr farher and anorher
sei from ou. mother)

Fo. more on the eenetics of Sl

.previs;ae, sec The B,ology ofYeas!,
in the September 2009 issue ofBYO.

"Other" Yeasts
Two orher yedsls play anc,lary roes n
rha stor,, of laqer yeasi
S,c!/r./onJ,..s i,rorum and J. 6d!d",,s
S uvoram G i d,pLod yeasr that is

sometrnies lound as a co
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brewery or winery fermentations. .t
uvanm is more tolerant of cold t€m-
pe.atures than S. @revisiae (tts cty-
oroleranr, in the lingo) . As a relative of
S. cerevisia", S. ueorum has a sim'lar

senome, but $e.e h no evidence of
recent hybridizatio.s- (The level of
sequence dlvergence oerween {]vdtuln
and cercvisioe is relatively constant
acrcss their whole genome.) Like S.

cerevsioe, S. uvorun is fbund in the
wild, in E!.ope and elsewhere.

S 6oyanus is sometimes used in
winery €.mentations. Like both cere-

visioe ^nd uvorun, it is diploid.
However, the pattern of sequence

similtrity b€tween these species sug-

Best that.S- 6oydnus contains a mixture
of genes recently derived from S
uvorum aad an unideniified y€ast,
along with a minority of seqoences
iom S. cerevisde. S 6oyonus is not

Lager Yeast
Laee( yeast (Soccharonyces posto.t

dnus) rs tised by brewers in the produc-
tion of lager beer Tlpical lager fermer
tations ranse from 48-55 'F (8.9-13

'C). Scienrists call S. postoion$ cty-
otolerant, just like S uva.an .

About 20 years ago, scientists dis-
covered tlEt lager yeast was a trybrid
organ;sm. The genome of ,S. pdstor;
a,6 was found to b€ tetraploid (con-
tains four copies of each chromosome,
;nslead of tlvo like the other yeasts

weve discussed). 'fhe S. pastorianus

genome was also known to @ntain
sequences from S. cerevisioe and one
other species of Saccharc'yces. fhe
oth€r species was alt€rnately hypothe-
sized to be t 6dr1rnus, S uvoruft (then
€lled S boydals va'. u!,o/u.n), a combi
nation of these two oran undiscovered

cryotole.ant species of SoccAar-

onyces. Late. work strongly suggested
that S. posro.r'.arls was a hybrid ofce.s-
v6;ae and a yet-to-be-identified yeast.

The Diacovery
Lage. yeast is only found in breweries.

It is not und in the wild in Europe -
where lag€r brewing o.iginated - or
elsewhere. Likewise, searches for the
cryotolerdt component strain of the
S. pqslormnls hybrid species in EuroPe

failed to uncover a match. So, it was
somewhat surpr;singwhen res€archers
found the mhsing piece of the laser
puzzle in Patagonia, a region in South
America that overlaps part of
ArgentirE dd Chile.

The researchers, which included

scientists from Argentina and the
United States, discove.ed two strains
ofy€ast living on SoudErn Beech trees
(Nothoras6) in Patagonia. They found
two different cryotolerant species, one
associated with two differmt species

of beech (N. antartica and N. pumilio)
and one associated with a third spcies
of beech (N. dombeyiJ. Jhe two
species did noi apped to be inter-
breedins. Th€ species associakd with
N. dombeyi was found to have
sequences very dmilar to.5. uvarun.
The sp€cies associated with *1e ot}jer

?#lt Aq'o.4t 44,/ae4 eo
www.mtnlDrew.com
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trees was a previously uncategorized
speci€s. When the rese&chers com
pded the genone ofthis new sp€cies
to the genome of S. pastotianus, t]lley

tound that its genome was highly simr
lar to haif of the genome of S pdslor
onas -th€ missing species ofyeast had
been Jbund. B€cause the new yeast
also showed some sequence similarity
to .S. balEnu (which l'll explain in a
mome.t), they proposed that the new
species be catled S e,6ayorus.

The Big Picture
lf you take all the ;nformarion that is

known including a few thinss not
explained here the whole story g@s
someth;ng like this. Somehow - and
this has yet to b€ determined a wild
yeast liom Pa6gonia contaminated a
European brew€ry in the I 56 Century.
(Europe traded wrth South America at
the time, so items made ofb€echwood
.dtyine S. eubayanus may have shut-
tled the yeast there.) This diploid yeast
(5. euboyonus) hybridized with an ale
srain of S. ceree;,;a€ (ako diploid),
produdng the tebaploid ancestof of
modem laser yeascs. ThG comb;narion
ofa prcven beer fermentet \cereetst@)
and a sp€cies that thnved in colder clF
mates was s€lected accldentally as
breweB cold-aged their beer.

Edlypono/lon,s is thought to bave
contained roushly 50% eubayanus
seqlences and 50% cerevis;ae
sequenc€s. However, new genomic
sequencing dara shows that many of
the senes origrnally contributed by t
cercvisioe haee been deleted, while
almost all of rhe €!6oyo,,s seqlJences
remain. ln short, you cd think ofp.e-
sent day S. postorianli as containing a
f0l1 set of chromosomes from S

eubayonus an<J a set of 'shrunken
chromosomes frcm S celev;;d". (Ths
Pattern of sequence lost afler
hybridization is common. Ihe basic
idea is that, followine hybridization,
doplicate genes eventually become
deleted and are lost becaus€ the
remaining gene "takes up the slack.")

As S pos,orianls was domesticat-
ed, other genetic changes occur.ed as

well. For example, a bit ofone cerev6-
o€ chromosome, that contained multi-
ple copies of the gene maltase, got
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copied to rhe end ofone oftheponor!
dn,s chromosomes. (The sene mahase
produces the enzyme that degrades

nralrose, the main wort sugai)
For br€wers, thai's the most lnter

esting brt, but for yeasl biologists, the

story has a final twist. Remember S.

6oyoaus? Some of its seq

simrlar enough to t e!6oyo.us to
Inspire its name. As it turns out, S
bayonls ls the result of multrple
hybrldizatlon events and contarns
sequences from S cerevrslae,S. uvorun
and S. postarianus. However, unlike S
pdsrorionls - which contains a mix of
chromosomes tom its parent species

S. boyonus chromosomes them-
selves are a patchwork of sequences
from the three species. (This indicales
that a lo! ofeenetic recombinanon has

occurred in S. bayanls. in coniras!,
except fo. lhe 'displaced" ce.evBide
sequence tacked onto one ofthepdrro-
ridnrs chromosones, Little recombina-
t,on between cerev6@e and euboyonus

chromosomes has occured In.t pdsro-
rianus.) Ltke S pastorionus. S 6oyonus
does not occur in the wild.

What Ooes This Mean?
Whatdoes th6 mean to !s as brewers?
In terms ofhow we handle lager yeast
and conduct lager fermentatrons, very
little. Nothrng in the new information
obviously suggests lhat changes are
needed in any brewing pract,ce. The
vaiue of the study will come when
.esearchers begin to survey the genetic
diversity 6und in wild populatio.s of S

"u6aydn!s. 
k rs possible hkely even

$at some alleles fbund in nature
could be moved into domesticated S.

pdstatiahus, eihet by hybridizalion or
(mo.e likely) senetic engineerins, to
inp.ove lager yeasts.

Conclusion
So, lager yeast (t pos.oaonls) arose In
a European brewery vra chance
hybidrzaton. The next time you brew
a lager, you can take some vica.iols
pride in knowing that, wthour brew-
e.s, it would not exist ';

Chris Colby is Editor of Brew Yout
Own moeazine and hos a PhD in Bblogy
lrom Bo*on Uaversty.
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speedJng

all:H$prn
time saving tips for a shorter brew day

key aspect of improving your beers is to
brew more often. Unfortunately, since

homebrewing is just a hobby, many brewers
sruggle to fit additional brewing sessions

lnto their busy lives-

Ofcourse. rhe shorter the brew session, the easie. it;s
ro find the trme for lfyou can crank oul a beer in less than

four hours, that opens up weeknights and ensures you can

rese.ve your limited weekend time for "honey dos" or
spending lime with the tamily.

In the follow;ns pages, I'm going [o show you how to
shave hours offyour average brew session We will srart bv

disclseng t}te core techniques ofspeeding up the b.ew dav

Then we will go through some tips lhal can shave b;g chunl'6

ofFyour tolalbrewing time. Finally w€ willwraP evervthing

up with a step by step example brew dav utilizing all the

irems we covered. Regadless of lhe beer vou de b.ewng,
there afe three main concepts to savrng t,me. Keep them In

m,nd at all times and you are in fora quick ride.

Focus on the Critical Path
Whether i! is buildrngahous€ or brewins a beer, f,ccosingon

the cridcal path is lhe heart of time eftlciencv The basic

pnncipleofthe Cridcal Path Method is toideDtili rhe longest

set ofactiviti€s that dust be done seqlentiallv locompletea
project. Thls technjque can easily be applied to your brew

session to ensure you remain focused on gettrng the job

done. When you look at your brew dav, there is a sequence

of tasks you have to complete bebre you aJe done For an

all-grain brew day, this sequ€nce rsl

Secting up yourhot liquor vessel

Heating yolr strike water

Dough'ng in
Mashins

Boiling
Chilling
Ti"ansterring to the fermenter

Cleanine the boil kettle and putting awav the last equipment

Each ofthese items should be your highest prio.'lv srnceanv

delays will directly add ro the length of vour brew dav

Additionally, focus your energy on shortenng these steps

beause the sum oftheir duratjons is your total brew dav

The ideal optimization is to move a task offofthe critts

cal path so it no longer contributes to lhe total at all You will

notice that there are many typical b.ew day activities that do

not appear on my lisr. ltems like mill'ng your graln, setnng up

your mash tln, healing the wort to boiling, and sanitzingthe

fermenter 1 skipped them because you can do them while

you are wajting around for lhe other steps to comPlete

Wh;ch leads to our nexl @ncePt.

Fill the Downtime \/vith Othgr Tasks
There a.e plenty oftimes during the brew day when ihe.e is

nothing you co actively do on the critical Path Howev€r'

there are things you can accomplish. For exmple, while the

str're wdte' ,s heat.ng up 'ou.a.gn.dvour erain

There are many lasks you cd do du.ng otheNise
wasted downtime, including setting !P the boilkeltle dunng

the mash and weighing out hops duflng the mash so vou
are ready to add the 60-minute addition right when the
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Start (HH:MM)
0:00
0:05
0:05

0r35
0:40
O:40

1:25

l:25
l:45
I r45

2t45
2.45
3:05
3:15
3r35

Step
Set up equipment
Heat up water to strlke temperature
l\.{il gra n'
Dough-in
Mash (abbreviated)

Measure hop additions'
No-spargo drain (lautedt
Heat up runoif to boil
Boil

Clean up mash lun'
Chill lo fgrmentation temperature
Sanitize fermonter
Transier to furmenler and pitch yoast
Clean boil ketilo and misc. equipment
Put equlpment away

' = sreps not on ths cdtical path

Timed Brew Day Exampte
Finish (HH:MM)

0:05
0:35
0:15
0:40
1:25

0:45
1:3O

t:45
2145

2:00

3:05
2:55

3:15
3:35
3:45

Duration (min)
5

30
10

5
45

5

5
20
60
15
20
10
10

20
l0

Another time-saving np some
brewers miss G to besin heating the
wort while you are lautering. You can
start your bu.ner as soon as you have
about an inch (- 2.5 cm) of runotrrn
your boil keftle. Ideally you should
reach a boil right about the tirne that
you complere the lauteL

Of course, you should also set up
equipment before you need it. For
example, ifyou use hoses for lautering,
connect rhem before the end of rhe
mash. And likewise, use the time du.-
tng the bdl or while chilline the wort to
sanitize the fermenter

While those de some very sp€cii
ic iasks I do doring my brew day with
my system and process, you should
look to apply rhe general pattero.
Whenever you have downtime on
brew day, ask yourselawhar you can be
do'ng to shorten the session Priorhize
preparing for the next critical path
item, bur rhen feel fre€ ro hmdte any-
thing else. lfyou stay on top of tasks,
you w;ll stillfind plenty of tioe to kick
up your feet md relax durins tbe

Special Case:
Cl€an as You Go
One of the most importmr downrime
activities is cleanine up and putting
away equ;pment. Some brewers I have
spoken to take up to an hour to clean

50 March-Aprit2ot2 aRFw youF owN

up everythins at the end of the b.ew
Worse yet, I have heard of brewec
leaviflg eq!ipment, includ'ng mash
tuns, dr.ty. Not only does this extend
your next brew day, bur;t establishes a
baffier to brewing the next time. Who
wants to start abrewsession by ctean-
ing up last tirnei! mess?

Just like eating you vegetables
before desse.t, it makes sense |o no!
put offany cleanins. Some rhinss you
can do d!.ing yo!. brew day inctude
wipng down and p'rtting away the
erarn dll whjle wairing fo. the strike
wat€r to heat or the mash to conve.t
and cleaning olr and putting away the
mash run durif,s the boil. With $ese
steps, you will only be lefr with a few
rtems to clean at the tail end of rhe
brew day. ldeally thar shoutd be jusr
your boil kecrle, chillea transfer hoses,
and pump (if you use one) sjnce they
were all in use untilyo!put th€wortin

Brew to a Plan
It is criticl fo. you to have a mecha-
nism to enforce consistency on your
brew day so thar you can make

'rnprcvements. 
The easiesr way to do

thrs is to follow a plan that ensures yo!
do not mrss steps, you have the cues ro
prepae for upcoming tasks and you
are able to lock in time svings on

The simplest way to do this is with
the p.intable brew day checkl;srs avail-
able in many brewins texrs. Start w;th
one of these ard .na*€ a checklist that
reflects your process. A slightly more
advanced approach is to lse brewine
software that provides templates for
printing out rhe sreps specific ro an
individual be€r recipe.

A dm is not useful unless ir is fol-
lowed, so make sure you have ir avait-
able and take good notes as yo! work
your way through 

't.Ultimately. your goal is ro have
your checklist cover all the details so
you do not have to deal with excep-
tions. Varying Fom your process us@t-
ly means you are distfacted trom
workrng on your c.itical path tasks
while you deal with the problem. For
example, if you forget to mill your grain
be6re your strike water is ready. you
now have to delay your doush-in as
you catch up, adding minutes to th€
length ofyou. b.ew day.

Measure Your Process
Once you have a plan for your brew
day, you have the perGct place ro con-
firm your cr'tical path tasks and d@u-
rnent how long each takes. Ser a timer
at the starl ofsession and wite down
the startingtime fo. each item. With a
little math, you will be able to see how
long each item takes and therefore



where t is worth investrlg;r oplinLza
nons You can also go back and ident|f'
,tems that could be remo\ed fionr the

Fo, exdnrple when I slarled brerv-
ing, I was usi.g a k,fchen sto!e
Heatifle lrp 5 galons (19 L) to boLl.s
colld take an hour and a halll Snrce lt
was a crltical path rtem, I ha.l io walt
for ir ro complere before ,nov;rg on to
the next crticalpath iL€nr (!he l,oil)and
so my day was pretty long One ofthe
biggest,mproveme.ts T made ba.k
the. was ro get a turkey irye. sryLe

propane budrer that got me to borling
n 30 d,nures, shaMng olT a full hour
f.om my brew dav I realLzcrl anorher
big ganr in lLnre savinss by upgradhg

Thrr ,dea 6 lhe core ofshorlenins
)our brcw day: idenrit an.l measure
your crllical path tasks and ihen find
ways ro shorte. them wrthost com

Proni tng thc qualLly of your beer

-Iips to Optimize Your
Critical Path Tasks
Over the years. lhav€ found the
ft,llowing t,ps to be g.ed! time
savers on brew day They iiLl nro sev

Setting Up Equipment
Establish a dedicated brew area that
does not need rc be clemed up !o p.e-
pare tor brewing. ln that area, leave as

much eqllpment set up as possible so
that you do not have to set it !p and
b.eak itdowneach brew sesslon. Store
your remaini'rg equipmenr near rh,s
dedicated brew &ea, so that lou de
nor walk,ng lons dirtances Lo ee! what
you need. ALso, hinimize the tme you
spend looking jirr ,tems by retuning
them to thetr derg.ated iflnn€diatey
after you have finished us,ng them

Grain Milling
and Water Heating
Mili.gyou. sra;r shouklnt b€ a fiitical
path item, unless it takes a long t,me.
Stil1, some ways to speed thrs rask
include nroto.izing your m,ll While
d,illins, you ca. be heat,ng you.wate.
l.vesr in the fongett b!ftrcf you can
find - there ,s a hule d fference

91E-461-2605
wwt|,.hi gh glavilybret|,.rom
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between a stovetop elect ic elemenr
and a propane turkey fryer lfyou are
brewing on a stovetoD consider goos

'ng 
the temperature with some heat

sticks ifyou have available electricity.
I have seen some commercial

brwe.ies dd hav€ hea.d of some

decide to go this route, and make sure
it is set up in a way that does not .isk

MaEhing
You may be able to shorten you. ec-
charification resr and still brew good

sion after about 20 minutes, check
your specific gravity and start the
lauter once you show complete con-
version and have hit a r€asonable spe-
cific gravity. Stir the mash reguldly to
sPeed this process atone.

To cut drastic amounts of time

ll rHE 6o-M|NUTE MASH T|ME GTVEN tN MOST STNGLE

l, L rNrusroN REctpES ts JUST A RULE oF THUMB, BUT
rT MoST MASHES WILL ooNVERT MUoH MoRE

QUToKLY rHAN rHrs.tt

homebrewers using rankless water
heateG dialed up to higher temp€r&
tures to achiev€ an ,nstant strike tem-
perature right from the faucet. Please

consult a licensed plunber if yorl

beer The 60-minute mash time given
in most single intudon recipes is iust a
rule of thumb, but most mashes will
convert much more quickiy rhan this. lf
you want to save time, test for conver-

from your brew day, skip multistep
mashing in favor of sngle intusion. You
may also want to skip the mash out,
although you. extraction efficiency
might suffer slighdy.

WATERPRooF, DURABLE
LoN@LAsrrNG,

PLASTIC BEER CAsEs
FOR

f 2 oz. AND 22 oz.BoT:tLEs
CARRY YoUR BEER WITH CoNFIDENCE

MADE IN THE U.S.A.

*q&W*
qRATE

YYvVVY.CWCRATE.COM
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Wra!t rti€ ultimate wa\ ro shof !-
e. yolr masll Brew !v,rh na[ cxndct
i'rsread Th,s ; parnculd,l! lrue io'
styes that have farrl) straehrfotud,d
g.rLn trils and whef yor can find a

good slppiY 01liesh ext.ac!.

Lautering
Increastrrg fi€ rare ar \\lrch \o! run
ofi you. wo.t w I sale ume. Y.u nBy

dB rare oi rour i)
spAr€ ng or !r! batch spdrul.g. Yo! srll
lLkcl! need t. o\ '.r rour etpe.lcd clii
cic',c\ and con.spond'nEl_v,rcrease
yoLr gan bil r. .onpe.5dte, tholgh

lo nrn m ze Lhc atrxr,.t of l,rie
sp.nt al[er r]q. !i\ n. sPafge ue$.g
lsee the November 20ll ssue <,fnfl))

Boiling
Whe. !!.! mars thar havo bee.
k,ncd be\ond ri. lillhk\t an,ou,irs
!o! hale le55 to $on-! about wfth
.ega,ds Lo Jmerhll s!Lndc |DMSI so

rcr do rt,t neecl r fu I 60-nLnltc torl
ll you tro!e )-o!, cr.lest hop addir()ns

ro ater d !h€ b. ,airlniri.r.r:.r he JLf

ta,.ncc ,f rop uLil2air.nl )o! can
nuten rln' lioil r me

Wort Chilling
To speed so.! chi 1,.g. tr,c..dse rhe
danet., arrl engrh of !.u.,mme(sod
ch,lle. 'i rhat ,s wfkrt !o, a,c !!fe
(Srepp'ng up fi()m l nch r 2! feet to
Lnch x 50 feet s r huqe ,mprov.
mcrL.) t,se a .rieat) slml Plrrp (l
re. rcuLare ce \\dter th,ol'q r !i. ch' er

o..e \ouJ rap water rus s()pFe. ar.li
p0! d,e renrpe,drur. as q,ncll\: Or
$! r.h t. .1 .ou. teFfl.r' llrLll.r wh.r
can be ldster ro g.t ro pi.clri,,r redpcr
.ltu,es ihan a,r trnmers,r,r !hLll.r
Whrrl|1ool ). our wort \vLrlr a pump or
sfo{)rl o. dr rne !er, easr s\!f }rrl,.
ch LIe. J(\ind n the {,oo ng \\'or! to
e.sLire nrat lroL

be,ng .rpor,d ro n)e . riller.

Putting EveMhing
into Practice
AIL ot $ai thec,',' solnds :,e1 bul

\har does Lt looL l ke n rr.c..e' On
parc 50 s a tLnrelnc ftx my typicaL 6-

salLon (23 I ) rl'!.ain orew dar. kems
markeci \1r1, ai anersk a, e nor on dre
.nt,.aL pdth I )e whole bre$ day
lakes u.der 4 hours

Conclusion
\ou .e\e. g.L 5onrerh,ng ior,,ofing.
and arl!a..c{l Lre\lefq !\,ill see obvo,,s
t,n.ieolls ass..ar.d wirh sodre of
l|tie s!ggrs!ons. use )o!, o$n
li.lgef,c.! rLour whe,. vou. tno. tLes

Le ilo, exdmnle n a iJrrer brelv day o.
aci,ie\ Lns high.. e\rdct erlicierrc-r) Io
ens( fe ihai tou oonr llre !o tfr\! h gh

qlalr!\ beiJ \or 5l,oul(l aho a\oid
adot)t.q mof. drdd o.e t rn. \J!i.s t p

each b,.n Jd! - derer.).e I qhort

enng o,,c sr!)p afl.-.rs r our beer beforc
5ho' Len ng ano!ller Hopelully t|cse
n-ggesLo.s wi hef 5l)o.te. _vour

Dt t Lou'^. s c fnaa tt cut t bunr
tu ll.ew Youf Own rtr{dzi.,

llichi{arr's J'avorikr Slouts-. Go Vrnar
THE NEW STAN OARO

of excellence for hand-crafted soirlts and
liqueurs has landed in North America,

.,,watch u5 qr0$/ !
LARRY,s

RUSStAN

tuprnlnt
SToUT

,Peanu!.
Butlel.,^

Conspiracy

cAdwntarcr tN Hol.cBRErr/DIG

WWW.HOMEBREWING.ORG
1J 869 van Born Rd, l aylor & 607 1 Jucl,son Rd. Ann Aftor

(38) 277 BREW (2739)

For rrorrh lm.ncrn €r.ll
.pro.tunltl..,.ontr.tr
{aae)tz-o0t
.rlBCee...d.n.ron

.troo loern rh. hrr. ird... !c. ..n.d., vrr |lr!. (.33) er-00u

DoUBLf,
CHocorAT[

dffi$if
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All new homebrew wear for the
homebrew lifesh/e: BNARMY
Clothing now available online

'inellaker

hro GREAT HOBBIES m one GHEAT ISSUEI

Av.rlrble Jr beter homebrew.nd w'n€makins i€ra'e6

ENTERYOURMEAD
IN THE

The best homemade meads tom across Nodh America witl
compete ror gold, silver and bronze medals p!s a best of show awad.

Enter your meads and you can ga n internationat recognition for your ski s and
get valuable ieedback trom the competition's experienced judging panetl

Enter your best In one of the thr6€ mead categories:
TBADITIONAL MEAD

Sponsor: The Arewer's Apprenti.e

FRUIT MEAD
Spon6or: rhe Pu.pre Foor - Mitwauko6

HERB AND SPICE MEAO
Sponeo.: Br6w Your Own magaine

THE BEST OF SHO\^/ MEAD
nodal is Sponsorad by:

IIORT|lERII BREHER

lWineMaker
Rflil{ictjmrrTnl0li
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Major League Pitching
Goirg bg'o' betrer bee's

''l (aed the packer ol yeast Llrat came

'How okl was that?
'A colple ofyear I drhk. lt seemed

he above excha.se was part of
a reaL conv€,sd!trrn T had aboul
brewng a beer me berne rhe

Whal prompted ih q colLnn was a
letier from a ByO reade. aboolJdmil
ZarnasheF s recipe tur Marbock (BYO

Octobef 201 ), wh ch quored a 15 L
sta ler for a 5 gallon (Lc) L) brew The
reader see'ned .o rhnk that rfat
meant he had !o add a lofthe l5 L of
his liqu,d, and thatr!st,s.o! how
starrerc work. Quite sir.ply, yo,, need

to pL(ch only lhe yeast fiom the
sta.rer, not the liqud. What this
means s thar once the h,qh hea.l o.
kralsed has Jbrmed and sra.ted !o
subslde, yo! de.anr !p to 90% ot the
liqu,d (dependrns upon how weLlrhe
yeast llocculates), sw.l rhe vessel io
looscn the se.lment and add tha! to
the wort,n drc fernrenLer In case you
are wond€rirrg whethe/ .Jam rl and l

have dltrereni v'ewpoin!s on this I

connrmed w(h him tlDt $ar 6 eracdy
wht he meant And ofcoufse, n the
ca5c dbole you would pfobablr linish
up w,th 1.5 to 3 L (0 4 ro 0.8-qallon)
oflqr Ld !o pitch, a much nore reason

able volume to handle. As lhe
respo.ee to tlrc.eader:s inqurry ( BvO.
Novcnrber 20ll) pornted out, you
coud lo any case.e.luco $€ siz. 01:

the srarte. by utine Lwo paclters ofliq
uLd yeast radr.r than one Jani lhLn)

selfalso recommended n his recipe
rhar yo! could !se 5 pdckers ofliqui.l
yea5t rlslead ofmak ne a startel

Jdnl also pointed o!! that ar) even
berrer method would be ro make a

rnaller beer Jlrst and to crop thc
yeast from that i:r p:tching into the
b,eger beer Thd. ol course is e\acdy
how a .od,n,erc,al brewery wor.,ld

appro.lch iL. For exanrple. wliere I

brew - BrlRn! BAR n New Have.
Co.nec!Lcut we rake the seftled
yeas! l;om ourToasted Blonde and
use r io pitch .llo!. otl,cr bee6,
Toasted Blo.dc is our blandest an.l
s,eakest becr a! | 040 (10 'P) This is

also where I usually get nly yeast
whef I am brewn! at honre

Obv,ously you colkl do the iame
,f you lLVe cLore enough to an oblis,ng
craft brewery lfyou dor t have such a

tecnnrques

by Terry Foster

I lf you consistently
have long lag times
you will brew infect-
ed beer sooner or
later. And, even if it
is free of spoilage
organrsms your
beer will not taste
'all right,' it will taste
like 'homebrew: r,

questio.er A.d the othef p€rv)n was
not a begnnrLng brewe., nor an rgnora

nrus. bur a ven intell,gent anJ well
educated s. e.t,st And woNc, his

ldeaof'workineokay, and that of
many orher homebrervers I have spo-

kef t(), was that lermenbtion wds
nonceabl) lnder\ay afte
days Craft b.ewers as well as !v.ite6
. rh s magazxre, havc tiequcft y lald
down strictu..s about .he nee.l ro
pnch sufllc,enr amounc ofac!'ve
yeast blt r scems that many lnrme-
brewer seerr ro srilLignore alloi
these reconnrendarons.

ls p,tchrng fate really that;npoF
tanr? Does ir matter li fie yeast rakes

a bir more nme to get go,ng so long Js

th€ bee.,s. t nrfacled and tastes a I

right? Well, acrually, yes it does mat
ter. because for a start ,fyou consis

rerrly have long lae t ntes you will
brew rnfected beer

Also. even iflr rs lree ofrporlage
oreanisms yolr bee. wrll noL tuste all

right " lt wiLl tasre Like homehrerv
Ask any prclessonal brewe, and he
willtel you tha. the rrost codnnon
mrstake madc b! anraleu6 rs lnder
p,tclnne dre; yean, a.d th6 s wha!
causes that homebrew ta.s. Th,s,s
exacdy whnt Carcrt Oliver. from
New York Cr!\is Bmokl) n Brewer)i
sad L. Llre De.ember 20ll issuc of
BYO He expains rhat an,nsufi'cient
anrolnt of h€ahhy cel s means that
rhe ycast willstruggle and throw ofl a
lot ol esrery profi er 'whrch is a co,n-
nrc. iaw,n hodrebrews. He also
poLnrs out rlu. you wl | find in a
conmiercialbrew,ery that war nr I;r
nrenlarions. a, e very clearly ac!ive

I
9
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techniques

( (An even better method
would be to make a
smaller beer first. and
to crop the yeast from
that for pitching into the
bigger beer.;;

source you could brew a 'small beer at a simiLa. sravny
md use the yeasr sedinen!obtaned at rackrogfrom the
pr;mdy to pttch into your bigqer bee. lfyou do thar you
should not .e-pirch yeast from a beer with OC mlrcn aoove
1.050 (12.5 "P). no. keep the yeast for longe. than one !o
two weeks before re pitching. Either ofrhese mistakes wrll
result in a batch ofyeast, which ls akeady "ti.ed, and you
will negate the reason for doins rhis procedure rn rhe firsc
place. Yet what do you do ifyou cant do that, because you
dont have the time o. the space or lvhatever reason? TMn
you are ba.k ro makinq a stdire, to gnp you an approp,id(e
amolnr otyeast tor a brg beei

But how do you know what is an "alproprialc
amount? \|r'ell, you could go to Jmils w€bsire

wwmrralty.com, and go ro the "YeastTooh" secrion
where there rs a pitchins.ate calculator You iust punch in
the beer type. odg,nalgravity, voluore, type of yeast (liquid,
dry or slury), and Lype ofsrarte. and it will tell you what
volume ofstarter you need. Wyeast (Wyeasdab.cont also
has a pnchi'rs rate calculator on their webs'te, although rt is
simpler ihan Lhe one on mrnraltycon1. Or yo! cm make
some stralghttotuard calculacions yourself lfyou consult
various brewing textbooks you ll see that you need I mrlhon
cells per millilirer/'P tur a regllar" beer ar around l0 l2 'P
Or il you prefer, this ls close to I million cells/ml/4 desrees
SC (rhe latLer berng OC x 1000), for a beer ar 1.040 to
1.050. So taking thc lower ngure 61 5 sallons (19 L) ar
1.050 (12.5 "P) you need:

5x3.78x1000x106x50/4=ll8l x 109 = 238 B cells

As the originalgraviry incr€ases the amolnr ofyeast
ncreases, so rhar fbr a beer ofOC 1.080 (19.3 'P) of more
you would need up to twice rhis aJnolnt. or abour
400 500 brlhon celk. That is becalse you need sufflcient
vpas' ior LIE tu renra ,o. ro proceed ar . r.ormal -are -
by whlch I mean thar the desi.ed termral gravity is reached
n 3 5 days lf rt doesnt go at a normal speed, then the
yeas. rs solng to be slruggling ro finish itsjob ofatlenuaton
wltn ;t,s In a hlgh alcohol environment, which wtll make it
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s!.!sqle even more. Note also that laqer brcweh ceneraly
like to pitch Lp to twLce as mrch yeart as aLe brewe,s do
ro coudteracr lhe lict !lra! then coolc, fin))cnlanons.esurl
i,r d dowe. absolu!c l€rJrentalion rak.

Lefs say ive want to make 5 gaions (19 L) ofa strone
ale wth an OC of | 090 (21 5 'P) (the .ec,pc appea.s ar
r i!h!). I dont want dis lo be Loo sweer, so we want sood
arlenlanon with a finshLng grav,ty no more than ! 025
(6 3 "P) wh,ch mea.s a Nng tor a pitchng rare ol around

r00 u Ln .. l, \Aq J-rl" i,der onlr h,-J,.-", .rr'tr,.
fur lhe moment and White Labs states that the,r viars

co.ta,. 75 150 b,l ,o. ccl s c ea.ly rhar is not e.ough for
thrt bee.. so lhar wc would need dound llvc vidls for dired
pirch,ns. Bur Whib Labs recommends a starter, and say

rhat I vial in a 0 s-gallon (2-L) starter wLlls ve about 240
b ll,dn cells n.wo days

Wyeast numbero are very similar as they s.ate that
rhe r Direcr Pitch Acnvator packs.onta n 100 bLl Lon cells,

a.d a 0 5 gallon (2 L) slarrer woold yi€ld 240 billion cells.

So ,r ei.he. case w! dre looknrs dt 2 pa.ks or viak aod a l

qaLk)n {4 L) srarrer ro cer up to aroun.l 5 b'lL'on cer s

Actually rhe5e figures for growrh nnght bc soD,cwhat low.

ld, a oor mal leflnenldlion results in a three-Lo-five-fold
lfc.cdse in rhe anrnrnr ofyeast However, they k.ow thetr

!easts berter than I do, so we ll go wiih drosc ligu.es
Therelore $e ire.d to p.epa.e a staf!cr, and ftr thar

Cy Y.rurrg Strong Ale
(5 gallons/lg L, extract only)

OG = 1.090 (21 5"P) FG = 1 020-1 025 {5 6 3'P)
BU=4U SlrM=30 AtsV 9J-10.0

13 b l0 o./ {6 2 kij) anrbea nralt extract syrlp
r2 AAU East Kent Goldings hops (60 m ns.)
(2.4 0z./68 g at 5o/" a pha acidsl

r0 U MU East Kent Oo d fgs hops (0 []ins ) (2 / oz./
76 I ai 4% alpha acds)

wyeasi 1098 Brir sh A e yeast or white Labs wLP002
Efqlish Ale yeasl (sldrler Oepared as ir letl)

(-Use a syrup brewed with crysta malt or one that uses

both crystal/caramc and N,4un ch mats.)

Ingredients

Step by Step
Dssove thc extroct in 3 gaions (11 L) of warm waler
bp !p lo 5 galons (19 L) and brng to a boil. Add the
hops perthe abovc scheduc Coo to70 75"F\21 24
"C). and pitch thc slarler Aerale lrroroughly or oxy

lefaie Fermenlal of sholld be visible wlhr l2 hours
Leave for 7 days thcn rack to the secondary Condton
for !p to one montr bcforc packag ng

Home Beermaking
bv William Moore' Neu,4tb edition

r.tie\ sin!! h^I l,eida

rJul'lnhld n, i980. lhir
.on1d.r.l\ nwri,kr.lrh
.,1i,i,in if rlulLi ut)dr!d

Al..ro Uelsirn l;ir.l(. A
(hsi. b.ginnsi hook.

h.n,e trrcvirg (ril.$.

Distributed to retailers

Lt). cansDo coa,t,rtrr
300-l.ll,0Jl t

800,288 E92.t

bv,

8:: -155 l:19

recipe application,
BrewBuilderl

allows you to create,
edit, share & buy recipes right from one
convenrenl page.

Creab one oI your own recipes or customize
one of O\rER i,loo HOMEBREW RECIPES
- and tren buy it wifr f|e click of a hJtton!

create & buy a lh0wllttiltlor" recipe and
SAVE lOTo when vou enter: BBBYO

o lul\llllllllll$li.
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we \!a.r a rlorr dr dbour 1.040 {10 Pi l\ou shouklhap-
pen to hale drat on hand, fine brt yor ir i pfobabl) have
to prepare it scpararely Mak ertnc! w ll serve well fb.
that and s.ce I Am pla.ning o. !s .C an ambef exr.a.r .
the recLpe s,e | lsc d {or rhe nd, !c, .15 well So ldr o,,c

saLlon (3.7 L) lvc llnecd I lb 2 oz (0 i kq) oi anrDer d,dr!
ext.act D ssol\e rhe e\-iracln rhe !!arer.nd b.'ns ro a
bo,l Add 0 5 oz ( 4 s) ot Easr K.nr Cioldngs hops ltns
w,lleive around 40 IBU lvh.h is wlid! w. I targer i'r rt,e
beer, a..l we nee.l the hops here so rhe yeasr can io ad,,6r
to thLs env,.onn)ent. an.i to p.o!dc sore Frese^,a.ve chaf
ac€.istics to lhe wort Boil lor 30 n!':urcs. nanneJ ro a
ste.lLzed iar cover wth cl,ng fllm or fthe rar has a .arow
rcck. slufl-i! \!,(l) co(on \!ool Coolrsrapdl\asporribLc
b around 70 'F (21 -CJ. aqnare Nell. or berrer nill o\\ -
ge.ate iirr o.e ro two mrnuies, rhe. nir.h rhe rwo \ea\(
v,ah o. pa.ks l. dre larter cas., a.r vare r1e packs by
'enackin! as inslrucled b! dle slpplcrs befu,e addinq ro
th€ sta.te. Keen . a uarm pla.e for iwd {l.ys b\ \(h ch
!ide there should be a eood amount ofsedrment ofveast n

rhe ja. R)u. ollar edsr halfLtie liq! d s\\ n rhe remdtrrdcr
unt I the se.liment ,s fullv susp€..le.l an.l p rch rhs ro rhe
wort uin! the cxoa .1nrou.t io i.lrun yortr fnal vo !n,p r.
5 sdllons (19 L) Dont lb.ger to aliurc o, b€t|.r oxyler e

the wort after ptchrng.
There are a colpLe of po,rts abolr ih s. rhe fiBr benq

ttrdl you h.\'e r() pl,!r dhead lor your ltrc\! da) so LlEt you.
wo,t,s,ead) !vhe. }'o!r ia,ter 6 readyr Se.o.dly, ihave
a$unred dur w. have nade a si'nple srafle.r dratitisnL
agLtated nor..nnnools y aerared dlr|1ng rts ferme.talon
Both ol thes.ldt!c, dpp.oachei w'lLuccc erare growrh, but
do.i ha\e spdce !o deal $ith Llretr,lrr.. and;, dn! cdse

thev would r€qure a more compl,cale.l serlp And of
course lha\e asswed rhar s,e have chosef yeast srra,.s
wrich lloc.u atc qllte well (but no! so wel lhat lhey ll sel
t e ou beiirre comp ennq arten,F|on) I have recomn,eo(l-
ed two yeasr st a is wh.hvo!wr see , i the recLpe on
page 57.

Conclusion
The recipe I hd!. .riven is qui.e a si'nple one, ir will s!,ll !,ve
a sat,sli,.q srronq ale. bul the rea potr[ abour ]t is tlre
yeast 3nd how it ,s p tched Th,s s mpLe fungls rs amaz nq
aird capablc ol ,-loins some wonderl!i (hinss fb. !s, oor se
!s ,t does hale lrs nniuro.\. lt i\ a brewer's liiend, so r.eal
t lrke a fie.d a.d nrake Lrs task as easy as possLble. You
\\ould dot expecr a rilht-handed bdsebdll srarter ro ptrch
s.el srrh h'\ left ai,n, dnd you str,ilarlr shouidnt expeci a,l
,nslfficLe.t amoL,ni ofyeast ro be.apAbe ofprodocrnq t()p

Ten Fostor wnres ' Tachntqaes ' rn rvcry rssre o/BYO.
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O4ygenation of Wort
How it happens and why it matters

vailability of dissolved oxygen
to yeast during the initial
stage offermentation is very

srra;ns achieve optimal peformance
only at levels ofl0 12 ppm oxygen.

Oxygen solubility in wort
So wher€ does this much needed oxy-
gen come f.om? And how does it get
inlo the wort? Oxygen can come
from either the air in our atmosphere
(which is comp.ised of approxmately
79% nitrogen and 2l% oxygen) or
f.om a tank ofcompressed oxygen.
Homebrewers senerally use one of
seve.al techniques to get oxygen into
their wort, inclldins shaking !h€ fer-
nenter o. us'ng an aeranon pump
with m apprcp.iate diffudon device
subme€€d into the wort.lb prevent
contamrnation ofthe worr, the pump
must be equipped with a ste.ile air 6l
rer capable offilte.ing out particulate
matter that is <0.5 Um in diamet€r
Hoftebrewers may also use an oxy
gen tank with an appropriate difiiJsion
dev,ce submerged inco the wort.

The general trad€-offs between
the abovelisted methods de relat;ve
difficulty and etrecriveness versls
complexity and cosr. Regardless ofthe
method used, the idea ls to dissolve
something that is in the gas-phase
(oxygen) into something that,s in the
lieuid-phase (the wort).

The solub;lity ofoxygen in wort is

atrected by temp€rature and by the
partialpressure ofoxygen over the
wort. The solubility of oxygen 1s

greate. in colder wort than in warmer
wori. Oxysen molecules dissolve by
shpping into gapr' that eist in the
loose hydrogen bonded network of
waLer molecules wrthin the wort.

The oxygen is then caged by
water molecules, which weakly pin it
In place within the liquid. The dissol!-
tion reaction $ exothermic ove.all, so
cooling shifts the equilibrium towards
lhe dissolved fb.m. Partialpressure of
the oxygen over the wort rs important
because oxygen in water (or wo.t)
ob€ys Henryi law ratherwell. Th,s
relationship is shown in Figure I on
page 60.

important. Yeast use oxygen to build
cell membrane componeots that are
essential to replication.

Unsaturated fatty acrds, sterols
(both found in wort) and oxysen are
allnecessary for yeasL to rapidly
reproduce during the initial stage of
fb.mentation Without enough avail

able oxygen, yeast cells de lnable to
prope.ly utilize unsaturated fatty acids

and sterols dunngthe initialstase of

lfthe yeast cells are unable to
rapidly .eplicate during the inidal stage
offermentation, a sl!,ggish o. abnor-
malfermentation may result. This cn
lead to hisher than normal levels of
ester production by d€ yeas! wilh
corresponding of-flavors in the beer
if qygen levels are too Iow. com-
pounds such as ethyl acelate. isoamyl
acetate and ethyl caproale will be pro-
duced in excess. These are the com
pounds that cause finished bee. to
have flavors rhat ae often described
as fiuity or solvenFlike.

Additionally, inadequate oxygeoa
tion €n cause pyruvic acid, amino
acids dd fatly acids to decarboxylate
and become aldehydes.

Decarboxylation ofpyruvic acid is

usually the most pronounced, and
leads to the fornadon ofacetalde-
hyde, which creates the impression of
green apples witt n the finished beer

Yeast requirements
Dfferent strains ofyeast have d,ffer-
ent.equirements for oxygen in the ini.
tial stage offermentalion. Mostyeast
strains pelform wellwhen a minimum
of5 ppm (pa.ts p€r million or, equrva
lently, nilligrams per liter) ofoxygen is

irritially presem i. the worr. Higher
Inrtial levels of oxygen are usually
des;rable. bul some yeast stra,ns sbow
no chanse in performance when levels
rise above 6 ppm. Experiments with
lager yeasts have shown that some

advanced brewing

by Chris Bible

( ( lf the veast cells
are unable to rapidly
replicate during the
initial stage of fer-
mentation, a slug-
gish or abnormal
fermentation may
result., ,

3
g
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Figure'l: Equilibrium Concentration
ot Air-Derived Dissolved Orygen in Water

Oxygen transport rate
Although Figure I addresses the
absolute maximum amount ofair-
derived oxygen that can be held in
solution within the water (or wort), it
s3ys nothrng atallabour the rate at
which oxygen Gn be d,ssolved. The
raLe at which oxygen passes from the
gas-phase inio the liquid and then into
the yea* cell dep€nds upon seve.al

* The concentration ofoxygen already
dissolved in the wo.t.
* The concenkarion ofoxygen in the

* The surface area ofthe contact
interface between the gas phase

F;gure I shows that, forexample, at 50 'F (10'C) water
can hold no more than about ll ppm ofair-deriveo, o1s-

solved oxygen. Flsure I is srrictly accurate only fora
wate./air-derived oxygen system. This is due to the fact
that $e other dissolved componenis within lhe wort will
Inhbit th€ ability of rhe liquid to hold dissolved oxygen.

(atoosphe.e o. pure oxygen) and the wor!.
lThe ease with which oxygen can pass through the gas-

* The ease wlth whlch oxygen can pass from the liquid
phase inlo the yeast cell.

The eq@dons thar describe each of thes€ t.ansport

Equlllbrlum Conc.ntration of Dissolv.d q in
Wator (rt ahosphric prcssurq P = 760 tori
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Table 1: Laboratory Derived Oxygen
Rates in a Fermenter

rqrc*

l0 nl 0,01

20 nl 0.12

20 ml

20 ml

50 ml 0.78 t.5

flosk, 1000 rl
200 ml 0.22-0.78

6.ll

f,L = overall constant specific to the system (can be
thought ofd a lumping together" ofallofthe m6s
transfer k values from the modeldiscussed earlier)

a = surface ar€a olthe cas-liquid inrerface
C+ = ecuilibrtum concentration ofoxygen in the wort
Cr = the actual concentradon ofthe oxygen within

This model is essentially the same as eq@tion (A) from

the p.eviously-described model. The laborato,
ry-generated data from this reference is pre-
sented inTable I on rh;s pase. The dara valF
dates what is akeady knwn by most home
brewers: more splashing and agitation achieves
a better aeration of the worr.

Practical conclusiona
So what can we tlke from lhese equations, as
practical guides? To ensure sood oxygenation:

Ensure that the wort is as cml as pracri-
cable Cooler wort has a highe. equilibriunr
oxygen concentration and so cm contain more
oxygen- Agitate the wort as much as possible

after chrllng to yeasr-pitching temperatures.
Try ro c.eate as many gas bubbles as possible

within the wort. Ifpossible. use pure oxygen to oxygenate
the wort after chlllng to yeast-pitch;ng temperatures. This
will not only increase the.ate of oxygenation, bur willalso
ncrease th€ overau fieoret cal eqdlibnuln con@ntradon of
oxygen that can b€ h€ld wnhin lhe wort Workrng the
equations willgive you a better idea of rhe extenr that rhe
drfferences matrer rc
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rrsFn.gnd.d|vL:m
Er. €6 o' ord.r hdry by q||tnq 302.362-3161
Al.o o€ilrbl. .nline rr bsssuDwnltoE.@m
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Cold Homebrew To Go
Build a compact jockey box

o'r have you. kege.ato. set

up and running smoothly;
your friends love to d.op by

and drink your homebrew on tap. But
now you (and they) want to bring
your finely crafred brew our and
about to parties, picnics, and other
social gatherings. You could build a
portable keserator (see AYO!
.Prciects" in the MayJune 20ll
issue), but there is a cheaper and sim-
pler alternadve that also opens up the
possibility of serving multiple kegs on
the go: a iockey box.

For lhose who dont akeady know
what ir is, a jckey box is a jusi-in-
t,me ' beer chilline and d'spensng rig
made from an insulated cooler, a coil
oametaltubing, and standard drafi
dispensing hardware. The ,ockey box
is packed with lce (and a little water)
to set the coilcold. Beer is pushed

from the k€g into the iock€y box,
which cools the beer as it travek
th.ough the chilled metaland is then
dispensed thrcugh a standard draft
faucet. This allows for temp€rature-
correct d.afr bee. ro be served in any
place where electric refriseration is

noi convenient or possible, such as a

Commercial jockev boxes are
oft€n made using a plare chiller to cool
the incoming beer These are very

efilcient chillec, and somewhat similar
to the wort plate chillers used in com-
mercial and homebrewins. As you
mightexp€ct, these chilleB are not
cheap, and so our jockey box proiect
will use more common melal tubine -
stainl€ss steel(although it6n be built
with copp€r as well), which is avail-
able ar most hardware stores.

Stainless ste€l |s the m€tal of
choic€ for this proiect as finished b€er
comes in contact with the metal.
Many homebrewes build jockey

boxes with copper tubinS as copper is
amazinsly efilcienr at heat rransfer (it
has t.emendously high th€rmalcon-
ductiviry). lt is great for any project
related to chilling, such as immersion
chillers, however copper can be the
source ofsome negative conse-
quences when il comes in contac!
with finished bee': which has a diFe.-
ent pH than worr- Copp€r has the
potential to cause staling posFfermer
tation because i! caralyzes staling
.eactions, including the production of
hydrogen peroxide and cari oxidize the
alcohoh to aldehydes. There is also
potential for copper to lead to copper
poisoning (nausea. vomiting) from too
much exposure. lfyou dont want to
wory about rt, go whh stainless steel

- it! more expensive and harder to
bend, but non-reactive.

Tools and
Tools
. Drill with %-inch hole saw
. Rotary tool (Dr€mel) or hack

saw with m6tal cutting blade
. AdjLrstable wrench
. Flgthead screwdrivor

Parts
. Insulated cooler (the size will

depend on how meny taps you
plan to add. For a singlo tap,
the cooler can be very
compact,)

Materials
. 2x 86€r shanks - on€ lor beer

in lo the box; on6 for be€r out,
. 3x Shank nuts
. Wing nuts and tail pieces, as

ne€d€o
. Disponsing faucet
. 20 f6et of pre-bent gtainlegg

steel tubing:
Z-inch OD

. I foot (approxlmately) of vlnyl
tubing: X-inch OD

. Hos€ clamps

. Toflon pipe tape

projects

by Fonest \y'hitesides

[ (A jockey box
is a 'Just-in-time"
beer chilling and
dispensing rig
made from an
insulated cooler, a
coil of metal tubing,
and standard
draft dispensing
hardware.l I
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proJects

I. PLAN FOR DRILLINC
I used a fairly smallcooler (2.25 sallons/8.5 L), bur rhere
is enoush space for two taps and coils. so I drrlled the
faucet hole (front ofcooler) a litde offcentei Thrs way,
I can add a second Iaucet in the furure and have borh
(ap, the sa.1€ dis(anc€ fiom the center and mainrain a
near, symmeric look.

The posrtion of the beer tnler hole (back side of the
cooler) isnt all thar crnical, as you can easily bend the
copper and vtnyl tubing to accommodate th€ shank.
However, for muhlple nlets. spacing rhem far apart can
be helpfulin getring each coilto fitneady.

2. DRILL AND TEST SHANK
8o$ $e fauce! hole a.d inlet hole should be X-inch.
Measure offyour cencer points (measure twicel)atd

I used a faucet shank that has a hose barb attached.
ljusi happen€d to have it handy for this projecr, bur any
type of beer shank wrll work, provided that h is long
enough to extend enough threading through the wall to
accommodate a shank nu!. wing nut and tailpiece.

3. MODIFY THE SHANK
I decded to sp€c my jockey box with standard beer
shank for both the inlet side and faucer side. I have seen

many similar prcjects that make us ofbrass compres-
sion firr'ngs for th€ inlet hardwa.e, but I wa.ted to keep

everything compatible with sta,rdard kessing equ'pment.
Hc revei tiis requires tlht one ofthe shanks be mod;
fi€d to make it into what amounts to a long pipe nrpple.

It! also possible to use brass compress'on fittings
instead, but I find the shank to be far €asier to wo.k
with in the long run and mor€ sol'd. lt takes tnrce or
four separare b.ass fitrings to make the connecton
throueh tl|e thick wall of dre cooler. and the total cosr is

about ihe $me as a beer shank ard winsnuts anyway.
Plus, with the shank you can cut t down to fit precisely

the rhickness ofyour coolet.
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4. CUTTO FIT, INSTALL
Start hy curting off the .on-threaded portion ofthe shank
(the end where the faucet sc.ews in to the collar). Now fit
rhe cul shank th.olgh rhe inler hole, screw a shank nur
(the flat hex nut that comes with the shank) on the inside

of the cooler, and rhen screw on a wing nur with the tail-
piece attached. Push the shank towards the inner walL

lntll the shank nut is flush with the cooler wall. Now
screw anothef shank nut onto the shank on the olrtside of
the cooler until it is flush with the outside wall. A wing nur
uses about r{-inch ofthe threads, so mark th€ shank
approximately I inch out from the €dge of$e nut.

Remove the nuts from both ends of the shank and cut
it offwhere you made th€ mark. A rotary tool or hacksaw
willworkfine. Be sore to wear safety goggles when cuF
ting metal, especially ifusing a power tool. Reassemble the
inler hardware ro make sure everything fits.

5. CHOOSE YOUR COrL
As I mentioned earlier, and as you can se€ In the photo
above, you can build youlock€y box wrth e,ther copper
tubing or stainless steel. Coppe. works, md you can bend
rt voursell. brr I recommend go ng wth a pre-benr sta,n.
less steelco;l. Not only will you not have !o worry about
rhe metalreacting with the beer, but you also wont have
to go to the trouble ofbendrng the tub,ng-which
.equnes plrchasing or borowng a stainless steel bending
tool. Mdy homebrew suppliers sell stainless steelcoils in
vdious lensths, such as this one pictured here from
Mo.€Beerl (which runs abolt $80). Be sure you know the
djmensions ofttp c@ler before yo! purchase a coil, how-
evea so that it willfit insde the cooler when you assemble
the finished project You may need to have a coir cu! down

6. FINAL CONNECTION
With the {irucet md inlet shanks cur, fit, and secured, all
that remains is to connect the coil to the shanks. Cur two
short lengths ofvinyl tubingand slide them onro the hose
barbs on the shank tailpieces. Onto the Inlet sde vinyl t!b-
lng, sl'de two hose clamps and then rnsert one end ofthe
copper.oil lnto the vinyl tubingi tishten one clanrp on rhe
hose btub and the other where the vinyl overlaps the cop-
pe. tubinC. Repeat the same procedure for the faucet side
hardware. Now secure the faucer to the fiont shank and
connect the viny rubing from a keg to the outside inler
tailpiece. Next, test fie box fbr leaks. Oflce leak testing is

complere, load rhe box with lce and a lirtle water Hook up
a kegofhomebrew and expenment with gas pressure and
hooklrp tubing length to get it dialed in fb. a smooth poui m

FotrTt Whitesides is o liequent .ontibutot to BYO.

n
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TONS of HOPPY
GOODNES€i in one
SPEC1AL ISSUE!

HOP LO\IER'S
GL'IEDE

&ehadd6iErdhlwv!1e
'n.ldtn.!b.drd6.lqldl}fdhsftudsd|ddfuhoF.l4

iFd6d$h@ydrts; r!*dh

. aoldQffibtu.rr*bffibedhd

.6Fffifue.hdt6dhqqIdedt

.r.@hqe6er!rtllllc@

Thlr ro€cial nsw$led only iilua B avail.bls st b€tt€r
hon€bGw €ldl€F or orl€. today by cdllns 8!2-362i941

rl$ .vdl5bl. onlln. { bM

vg'"

*s*' I

GET YOUR BYO
WORK SHIRT!

Pertect for brew days and besr fests.
This navy blue button-up shirt has the
ByO logo over the front left pocket and
a large ByO Euro Sticker logo across
the back. A classic work shirt that lives
up to your classic homebrews. Available
in Men's M, L, XL & XXL. $40

Order at
www.brewyourownstore.com
or call 802-362-3981 ext. 106

Send us you best homeb€w labels and yo! could win some
g€at t{ewing pnzes trcm aYO ad!€rtis€Gl Enter as oilen as you
rike, but you can only win one pize. WnneB will see lh€ir anwdk
Ieatu€d in the July-August issue ol tn€ magazins. Deadllm to
enler is ADril 27. 2O'lZ
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BGW Labelcontest

YdN (.ircb om)

5515 t ain Stre€t
Manchsstgr c6nt€r, w 05255

DEADLINE: April 27, 2012
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I RuLs. Entranls can s€nd lab€b or lab€ls alr€sdy srLcl ro bonbs

i The bonEs can be tull d b€er No dlgnal of 6l€ctnn.c tls€ w ll b€

i accepled. Al other rules are made up by the €ditoB of AYO as we

: go along. Lab€ls a€ iudsed in on€ calegory open lo graphic anists
r and amateurs al,ke, so Lrlllmaro Dragging ngnts a€ on lh€ Ine.
I When submrning you labels, lerl us a bil aboLi lhe anro and lts

I inspilalion. ls it hand-dGwn? O€ated on a comput€A Send us

I your b€st labels.lellus how yoo mad€ th6m, and good luckl



Hop Rhizome Directory
GROW YOUR OWN HOPS! Order your hop rhizomos today from the following

suppliers for your own annual supply ol homegrcwn hops.

AdwdtuEa ln Homb.*ir
VEn !s al d' M krtim<
23a6p \hn Bdn Fd. Tayhi, Mr
6071 Jftl&n Rd, Am Abor, Ml

Rhzdeq P€ler, L@1. We K@ Hopsl

Ah€m€tlve Bever4

300.305'2739

F€sh Hop Ft'rizo@ diEclt lrm the
9'!{6l ts prk6, buk pftirE m
,EqEl, 0|jadl€6d i6h ar slipping s h
fe iaslnrtffi. AlBino eny Maft*r

Amdcah A@wnE6ter

able@am6d@b.4msl*@
P.oudry s* ng lhe hom&r4 ad whe-
making @mmunly s'nce 19€3. Hop
Bhzom€. tuaat e for €ny s0ing
t€'6i €6 ond qrow.U qu de on ou, w€bB te

hop fiLm€s am{icanbEwmdt€(com

Aq.tln Hfr.brew supply

iifooauslinhdrEb.e {rm
Gw y0, M darnn hopsl

S. Crcaby Hop Fffi

mil hoP€9bcGbyhop6.m
e€o: M.b@5b44lop6 M
5 Ge@los ol PMium Hoos.
Wd€ $l€.iion ot lam t6h HoD
FhLom*, V\,hore Hop6 a.d Hop
P€ll€ts...G€l your lh zm€s nom l]]6
eurc€ cur€dly toking ord6re 6nd shp

Suppv & Bader wirery

1.3&-59G3610

wb ole 15lthshi.Ero Srare hop

€,s€. and wlre ttobby

1 .800-523,5423
155 N4 B6lon St., Unit r
emall shop@b€6Fw no m
HoP |hizo@ and GEp€vn6 order

2424 Sadh l r2rh Sr #E 1

{253)531 4234
\!w,tEt4.enl( s.@
comdoro lre ot b@nq s{ppri*
KnoM.dgeble and kirrdy staff. Fb
dds I'op 

'fiizoE lesrnnirE h Marr'
Sony € l'mr I'iD 'hire to tda'D.

(60€)305'HOPS
Fffi ha$bctrms$pp!@qmar.@m
Famhd$b€whs*m\r6m
Ofis nO 1 4 €rlorl€s ot fizol6. 55 vari-
€1i66 0l hops.16runr at $ Bor'oz Hops

PlNslss oi lre ttop€ rd dtM6 ltM
19a3. o€ls b tE s@l od6 rhi-
48 Onh€ belining in dd Ma4h.

(97q 646'9771

w6 3.1 hop pl6ir3 ed m ship any*nere
in rh€ US 6x@pt washtrdon cls 35
qddi€s Eaiy F6btuary a@rability. ch€k

(415)828-3087
ld (.t15)924-5409

Wb e a tdtt lm io Ndtm c€rironr,
and @ usDA cd|ln6d crqdb. wb tup.
pt l?sh hop6, *rd€ b6f dj€d, p€rbls
3nd cdullod o@ic @lstock.

Mah sl@t commos auiklng

(610) 997 091 1

inlob€thOl€yelonshw€b@.@m

w.k€yslo€hoftb@.c@

435 Ooyl€6lM Frd. (Rl. 2o2)
MfrEOnwl dl6, PA 13S33
(215) 855.010O
E@lr el66k6y6io.ErErn€brar.@

w.ksyBldFhqFb.6| <m

MktuEt Homb.*ing
& w|mn Xlng Sruppli€a

ww Midw4r5updi6.@
Rs€re hop rh 2@6 olh6 ic. lal€
March / 6at Apd delvdylc!a6r*d
iEsh and lsrl B€sd6 vou6 rodavl

1 th Annuar s6r€ or FEh H@ FhrMa.
Md€A@' h4 bw p.te m pooj* lhizffi, q@anr€d ro srip l@dr, ddE
w'lh fte ntl)@rtr m h@ io aopslv

Mdrt h HdFbEw
& lvt€r€rhg Supp{6

(425)800-30€6

'n€ ttati^eis LdE fbp nim Spdql
S6dd €iti6 Mld)b imr('! C€P.te
cdidnd, cttFok, c<rrrb$, Fuqgb, Gkic;
Gobnq l_t|erl&, N'LeoM, Nbdlsn B€{d,
N!!AeI ft,ltre/E & M/aanene

(my|.oc.r-Ho.he-B€w-Shop)

003) 24r3374

Pdr€i hop6 nm lal@ o ro E)!diE.
wrd€ hop6 lo. F €s"ly ha€led ttop
dl2lre olld€d @y yer in lm lq

@il nt@(hikclr€wm
SlaldrE al S3.75 k€s wih brk d@ntsl
95 Far RslE s|lpprE. Hdreor& 6hoF6 ad
rans inquc sdrn to M d*oedtuds.
Doqu ol p€l6t iEps avEllabb 6 sd.

V@ nonh€rnbGwdd rhzofrs

115O G€rt Aw Sl. Per, MN
1304 S.l@lh St Mirr"lke, w
3tJ2r Lyr'dare A@ Minie€olb, MN
Yd b&krdd : lFpyad. Gw youf M

1 /527 Hwy 99e Slia 1ma

(50q €ae{002
Rw.tldltMelHop6.m
s€lesoNdlhw6iHo€6 m
.oon'r bo ioded by imitoloB.
tln6 BEST hops come fim the tuc NW
tT@ hoo fsiiase nom d@l$ o d fetds.
.A va'i.rlx S@4i€ed letrEle
rolaiiyconlo e(ond to .oel

I an-J53-4024

Arn E ttd b.lldi€ t'op pkfts Mrab€
yer-old. Floducli@, dbeeetstant
v'l6ra dus trE ry b@inq rEt6.

& WiEmstlng 6upplles
41 Bcio P6t Rd EAl Ble. 20)

I.8€A.BREWING
€mail: dashoHom-B@ M
We st@k allhms ot Hop€. No pu@hssjng

Ms G ar ww.lrMi€ssdsl]m
EnEi hetEolhyrleqaoql(m
G@im dssic hoo fllz(rc and @t€d
dnirEe rd 22 yas Ovq 20 Ei€l**m. tw ld Srrrl! ddi@y Belzjtm
!€0616, httd@re by rr)m d 4tut ov
AL{ dnad co6 a]d Delets.
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classifieds
APPAFIEL
BEER GEEK TEES

wholesalc pricinC Io, reselleF

ETEERSHIRTZ -
FFIEE SHIPPINGI

CUSTOM BFIEWEFIY APPAFIEL
Award sinning screen prinline.
T-shirls, sveatshirls, worlchins

GET YOUR BVO GEARI
RYO logo shids swcats, hais

www.careprcss com/orevlourown

BAR SUPPLIES
BUILDING A BAF?
Cdllrhc Kcgman Pro Equipment,

971-12-2028

BREWING
EQUIPMENT
I'I BREWING SiYSTEM
All stainless stcel, America.'made,

visit us at synergybrewcom

1.3 BAFFIEL BFEWING
SYSTEMS
Affo.dable. Hish Ouality.
Custom Euilr BrcwingSystems
wpsychobrewttC.com

BARGAINFITTINGS.COM
High quality wcldless, stainless sreel
kils ro co.vert your kees.

EIEEF WOFT CHILLERS

heat exchrngers Great pnces

BrewHa.dwsre,com
5pecializing in breNing
measurement gadgets: Sight
Classes, ThedomeleE
Rehactomere6 and MorcL

BREWHEMOTH .
SIZE MATTEFS

wwbrcwhemoth.om

KEGGLE BREWING
Corn! Kegs Tap Sysrcms dnd
I'ads Rcfriecralor Con vcrslon Kits.
Kcggles and Weldlcss liltings
www KcgelcBrcwinC corn

FANCO TEMPEFATURE
CONTRoLLERS and accessories.
S nglc stage prc-wircd S741r,
stopper the rm owcll 52 | 99

STOUT TANKS & KETILES
stainless coni.al fermenreB
m.shruns a H[rs l-150 eallons

TEMPERATURE CONTFIOL
MATTERS BCS-462 proerannab e
cont'o1ler web b.se.l user lirerface

wN, embeddcdcorlrolconcepts.com

Mrrch Homehrew Pumps

wwwresLopumps conr
Lmail tescoincnc@aol.om

WWv\r.MASHPADOLE.COM
Cusromized Mash l)addlcs.
Serious mrsh prddlcs for

A great brewing gih hem

EDUCATION
FFEE HOl|, TO BREW Cuide
Reveals ? Mosr Cofrhon Mistakes
Home BreweF Make. Visn:
ArewaccrAndDrinklt comr byo

NAIL IHE EUCP EXAMI
The B.rt / B../ Sro/.5 sebinar serics
hom Cran Beer l, eivcs yo! every-
thineyou nccd to lcarn a!homc

FOOD-BEER PAIRING
LIKE BEEF & CHOOOI-ATE?
Have them bothl Hop inlused
Chocolates for.rati beer

\\N.Hopcandtlnc.com

HOMEBREW
SUPPLIES
BREWERSOISCOUNT.NET
LoNest Price5, Exact Shippine
No Ha.dling charees Warehouse
brcked Over 2,000 llenrs

CUSTOM BEEF LASELS
F.asily creare unhue bcc.labelsl
l0\ of{ Promo codc: BEERI0
swrv.tsordcYourBrand .on

BFIEWING COMPANY
You ll bve our pricesl
Call today for our FREE
homebrcw supplt catalog
l-888-440-BFFR

BFEWING SUPPLY
t5 Vanerie. ot hops in semibulk 'r
ounce packaces siadinA at 5.60,()2
www iarmhouscb rcwings upply com

HOMEBREWING EQUIPMENll
Ove.2l00 itemsl Hard to tind

HOP GROWING
NEEO CIUALfT HOPS?
Hops grow bcst in thc Nonhwest
Fem.le Rhiromes, Died Hops

NMr Norrhwe.tllops com

INGREOIENTS

NcN Enela d s Micro-Malthouse
Allolganic ard loLally ercvn

SOFTWARE
BEEFSMITH
BREWING SOFTWARE
Take the gucsswork o!t of brewingl
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Sharts, Sweats,
Hats & Lots More!

wurvn.cafepress-com/
brewyourovnn

SHOW THE V!'OF|LD YOU'FIE
A HOMEBREWER!

brewer's marketplace

EQUIPMENT COMPANY

OuallW equlPment
for the Home

vrsn !qq€qu!@ecaq9!!
to find a Home Br€w Shop n€ar you!

tlaeF

1-80()-441-2739
wwlt.Ian'vs|trewsupp Iy. c om

a,rry
EWING SUP

e;-;JrqLd*f,";;ts.a;
dcrldyr r dd&..d' rd u'ir rFd srnt
inrrr.,6 rE:Ni r$st!wd6 rE tB r{.
n s[ h Rns ! Pric rid d [t ,l'm orFf dd

1-800-4604925

361m {i||[i Highuay, Philomelh, 0R 97370

,(iri\
t'

a.-..:-#
ORTI{III[IV
]IEY EPISODES IT

BYO BINDERS!

' LaarheFsEin€d in royat

. Order Today at
E ieuryourov\rnStore.com
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403-262-5972
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Hm€brew H4v6n....,,,,,,,,,..... .............54
1 300 350 2739 0r 425-355,3365

Hmebr€w€r's Answsr Book .............,40

M.bBw!@|tMsto€.cm

MldweBt Homobrewlng &
w{nomaklng s|lppll€E Cdd ll
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inroornidweGupdi66.6

Monster Brewins Hardwd€ LLC... 69
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MoEB€€rt..... ....,.,........... ...........7
1 .300-600-0033
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My Own Labels ...... ,--,. .47
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North€m 6r.*r, LLo. ... .. cod{ ll
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Pola Wd6 Company..............................21

cu$omeNedice@pol€es€ 6m

Ouality Wln. 4d 416 Suppv ................30
574-2lf,@75

F€b€l Br.rer-........................ .................22

Fuby Str€et AGwing, 1LC................. .5s
M.mbyslrelb@ing @
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1-3@752.0341
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Ds€p South
Browing gupp|y
1283 Newcii Ph,/y
Monloomery 36110
(334)260-0148
wwl/r.DeepsouthBrewcom
email: cl@sharpnet.com
Setuing Central Alabang atd
Eeyond.

The FMng Plg, LLC
6374 US Hiohway 11

Springville 35146
(205)467 015s
wwwthel yinqpigl c com
We are a Mne and Cntl Beer
Eoutique that offerc a grcat
selectton ol honebrew supplies

Wemor'a Tladlng

1l 15 Fourli St. SW
Cullman 1-800-965 8796
www wernerstradinqco.com

Th€ wln6 smtth
6800 A fi4offefl Rd. (US Hwy. 98)
l\,lobie 36618
(251) 645-5554
e-rnail: winesm lh@bellsouth.net

gruing Cental tulf Coast

525 East Baseline Rd., Sre 108
G berl 85233
(480)497-0011
www 0rewy0urownDreuc0m
Whe@ the atl of hanebrcwing

2564 N. Campb€llAv€., Suit€ 106
Tucson 85719
(520) 3225049 or 1-88&322-5049
wvw 0cwyourownDlew,com
Where the ad ot honebrcwing

Br€w€ra Conn€cuon
1435 E UnlvsrsiV Drive, #8103
Tempe 85821

1480) 449-3720
amr@brewersconneclton.com
wwwbr6wersconneclion.com
A.iz'na' oldest honebrcw store.
Full servtu 7 days a week.

B]lwors Connedton
4500 E. Speedway 8lvd. t38
Tucson 85711
(520)881-0255
!v1,1'.Drewetsconn€clrcn.com
Afiz0naS ,ldest honebrcw slore.
Fullse\ice 7 days a wssk!

Homobr€w€r6 Outpost
& Mall Order Co.
801 S.l,4ilon Rd., Suile 2
Fla0stafl 86001
1-800-450-9535
wlrvwn0me0leweIs.com
Frce ShiNng in Aizona on
ofthrs owt $50.

3434 W Anlhem Way, Sle.140
Anthom 85086
(823)551,S857
www.lr0psandlannins,com
ottaring up a tu line of brewing
equipnent 3 supples, draft
aquipnent, craft brews and spe-
ciev wines lot a one-stop beel

6363 WGst B€ll Road
Glendale
(623)486-8016

Gteal sehction ol beer &

E€ar \/6lley Hydroponlcg
& Homabrewing
17455 Bea. Valley Rd

Hespeia 92345
(760)94S-3400
laxr (760)948-6725

Excellent cusloner seNice and
salection whather you gtow or
brew your own or both. Open 7

The Bev€rag€ P6opl6
840 Piner Road, #14
Santa Rosa

1'800-544-1867
www lhobeveragepeop e com
Fast Shipping, t:reat seMce,

Braw Ferfnont oistill
3527 8rcadway, Suite A
Sacramenlo 95817
(916) 476-5034
lim@brewfementdistill com
wwubrevdermentdislill.com
''Prcnoting tle Slow Drink
Illlovenent, one BottE a1a Iine
Stop in fot al your brewing

Culv.r Clty Home
Brewlng s{rpply
435812 Sepulvsda Blvd.
Culver Clly 90230
(310)397,3453

Full supply ol exttacE, ntans &
hops. Persotal seNice you can l

855 Caplolio Way, Ste. #2
San Lu s 0bispo

1805) 781-9974

Formontaton Soludons
2507 Wincheslor 8lvd.
Campbell 95008
(408) 87r-r400
ww!v.termenlati0nsoJuti0ns com
full line ot ingrcdients and equip-
lnenl lor beet, wine, cheese, nead,

The Good Br€w€r
2960 Pacific Ave.
Livermore 94550
(92s) 373-0333

Shop os on-line and get 2570 oll
yout tisl puchase!! Enter
c1upon code: 8Y0gl at check-
oul. wanl the 3 c3?? we got
?m! Check us out! We have a
grcat salection ol bon whole
and pelet hops, Plus aI the
hadware and ingrcdients you
need t0 nake beer at hone.

Hop T€ch Home
Br€wlng Suppllgs
6398 oougherbl Rd. Ste *7
Oub n 94568
J.S()O.DHY.HOPS

owned by people who are pas-
sionale aboul beer! Visit our on-
line store or stop by to find onty
ftesh ingtedienls & lop-Aua|ly
equipnent we carry a large
seleclion tor bee. & wine naking.

995 Delrol Ave, Ljnit G

Concord 94518
(925) 1 t1-7101 ht lS25) 671-4978
concorcshowroom@morelhvor com

Shovoans also in Los Attos

Murdeta Hom€b.6w
Emporlum
38750 Sky Canyon 0., Ste A
lvurleh 92563
(s51) 600-0008
toll-tree: 888-502,BEEB
w{umufflehhomelrrewconr
Siverside County s Newest ful
Sewe Hanebrcw and Wine
A|akjng Suppt Store! Taking
orders online now! ftee shipping
on otders over$100. Free
n onl hly den on stntions.

NorCal Brewlng
9oluUon!

Beddin0 96001

{530)243'BEER (2337)
vl\vwnorcalbro ingso ulions.crm
Fullline ol beer supplAs. hardwarc
and cust,n nade equipnetl
including the watld lanous
.Jeybhd" 

tanily af false boftoflE.

Orlglnsl Holne
Brew Oudet
5528 Auburn 8lvd., ll
sacramento (916) 348 6322
Check us out ot the Web at

O'Shea E swlhg
Comp€ny
28142 Cam no Capislano
La!una N guel (949)364'4440
wwu0snea0rew n0.c0m
Southeot Calit'ornia s 1tdest &
Laryest Honebrew Storc! Larce
invenloty of haft to lind battted
& kegged beer

4160 Nor$ way
Lono Beach 90808
(562) 42s-0588

brcw@steinfillerc.com
Your conpkb Honebrew Storc,
serving the connuniu since
1994. Hone ot lhe Long Beach

39i5 crutcher st.
Nonh Liltle Hock 72118
(501)758-6261

Thc Home Brswer.t'
455 E. Township St
Fayettevilh
1.800-618-3474
homebf ewery@arkansasusa.com
wwwtheh0mebrewsrycom
For allyour beer & wirc naking
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Addbon HomobrEw

1328 E. 0rangelhorpe Ave
Flllorton 92831

1714J f52-8446
wwuh0m€brewprovisions.com
8$t, Wine & Maatl.

All About Br€wlng
700 N. Johnson Ave., Sule G
EI Calon 92020
(619)447-BREW
jinallaboulbrewing@an.net
wwuAllAboui8rewing.com
San Diego Counl./s newest tul-
seruice h'ne brew anal wine
suqqly store. 1ngoing free beel
bewing de nonstations, both
nalt exlact and all-grain.
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Eoa? and Wlno
.t Hom.
1325 W l21st. Ave.

wesrminsler (720)872-9463

Baar at Homa
4393 South Broadway
En9l€wood
(303) 789-3676 or i'800'789-3677

Sinxe 1W Denvet Atea's oldest
Honebrcw Shop. Cone See why.

Tha traw Hut
15120 Easl Hampden Ave

AuroG 1-800 730 9336

Beot, Wine Maad, Sada,

Cheese. Dtatt & C0. rcfills -
WE HAVE 1I ALLI 

.

Hop lb ll Ho abraw
2900 Valmont Rd., Unil D'2
80ulder 80301
(3m) ,444-8888 lax (303)444-1752
wwuhoploilhomebrewcom
Becaose MaNing lt ls Alnost As

Hopa and lafdaa
125 Remington Sl.
FonCollins80524
(s70) 493-2484
u/lrvwh0psandb€ries-com
Shop at out storc in Old Town Fon
Collins ot on the web tor al yotr
honebrew and Mnenaking needs
Nexl doot to Equinox Brewin|!

Lll' Ol.' Wln.m.k r
516 Main Stre€l
Grand Junction 81501
i.9701 242.3754
Serving Calondo & Ltah bew6
since 1978

atcnf tfri OtTaa, U.c
4731 Llpan Sl.
tunvsr 80211
(303)433.6552
wvrw sromprnsmgrapes.corn
We ve novedi Now 4,044 addi-
tionalsq. ft. tat M1BE ngredi-
ents, MoBE equipnent, MOB.
kegging supplies & M0BE classes

lo seNe you even betler!

!?.w a wlna Hobby
Now FullServcel
Area! widest seleclon ol beer
making supplies. kits & equipment
g8C Pitkin Streel
Easl Hartford 06108
(860) 528-0592 or
our 0l slale 1-800-352'4238

Always frcsh ingredients in stock!
We now have a Pick Yaut own

Maltoaa Expnaaa
246 Main st. (Route 25)
Monfoe 0&68
In Cl:(203)4s2-7332
oul ol Slate: 1'800'MALT0SE

Camtecticut's latgest honebrcw &
winenaking supply state. Buy
supplies hon the authars of
"CLoNEBBEWS 2nd editian and
EEFR CAPTURED " ! Top-quality

seNice since 1990-

Fob'a Homa
lr.w lupFly
I New London Rd, Unil #9
Junction Rte 82 & 85
Salem 06420
(860) 859-3990
robshomebrew@sbcglobal.n6l
www r0bshomebrew.c0m

Itomp N Cru.h
140 Killingwodh Turnpike (Rt 81)
Clinton 0913
(860)552-4634
wwuslompncrush com
emal nio@stompncrushcom
Sauthern CTs only honebrew
supply storc, carrying a full line
ol Beu & Wine naking supplies

AJ'. B.or OIV &
Homabraw Euppllaa
221 cenier St.
Jupiter 33458
(561)575'2337
wwwaisbeercilybuzz com
South Florida s Newesl Honebrew
Supply Store!

laar and
Wlnamakar'a Pantry
9200 66th St. Nonh
Pinellas Park 33782

lt27) 546-911?
www'beerandwinemakinO.com
Camptete line ol Wine & Eeel
naking supplies and ihgredients.
Huge selection, Mal odeB, Great

lrawlox Mlaml
8831 SW 129ih Slreet
Miami 33176
(305) /62'2859
wwubrewboxmiami.com
A lu -seryice honebrcw supply
shop, offering free classes every
Saturday norning. We also catry
a tullrange 0l hops, gratns,

extracls and yeasl, as wll as
han ebtewing equ i p nenl,

lX l..r D.pot
29M 2nd Ave. N.

Lake wodh 33461
(561) 965-9494

Soulh Flotida s fullSeNice Hone
Srew Shop. We supply cntt beet,

kegging equipnent, lill C02 on
site, honebrcw supples & ingE-
dienE, classes every nanth and
also have an onlne storc wiut
nen day delivery in Flodda.

,ru.t lFlw ll
Eeer and Wine making Supplies
Two locations servin0 lhe Fi6t Coast

26701 Eosselh Sl.
Jacksonville 32204
(904)38r-1983

Second lacat ion serving
Jacksonville Beach an Nodh
3rd St

&rrtham Homabraw
634 N. Dixie Freeway
Ne'{ Smyrna Beach 32168
(386)409-9100
into@SouthernHomebrew com
wwwsoulhemHomsbr€wc0m
Laryest store in Floldai Conplete
inventary ol beer &wina naktng
suppxes at noney savtng pnces.

B.rlry t vln.
1445 Rock ouar.y Rd., Sle *204
Slockbridge 30281
(70)507-5998

AIM: Barleyandvine@aol.com
Awadwlning bBwets setuing a ol
Wu bEW needs wik lE best
stocked staE inAla all1siIoul
$aM AB ader WU bedng sup-
plies o lne. Friendv haunedguble
slafr Ml M you wik you frd batch
or lElp d6ign your rEXt perb6 brevr

LMld 12 niE olf 1-75. urt 224,

iug nitutfs tun nE An ajput

lraw Dapatt . Hcma cr'
laat Naoaralgaa
10595 Old Alabama Rd Conneclor
A pharella 30022
(770) 6451m ftl:(678) 585-0837
877450-BEER (Toll Free)

e'mail: beernec@aol.com
wlrwBe€rN6csssrlres.c0m
qeoahb Largest BEwing Suryly
Store. Fnvidng supplEs tor an ot
you Beet & Mne needs. Conplete
litE ol dnft distensing equipnent,
C0, and hard lo hnd IN pafts
Aw;rd Mnnng Brewet on stalf wllh
Beginning and Advan@d Erew
Classes availabh Call or enailta
e n rol L wtllw Bre w. D ep at c on

!|tw'narbl. w.|tho||a
2145 8osw8llRd., Suit€ 320
lrarietla 30062
(8rl 9n-m72 faxi (P,00) 85.+l958
inio@brewmaslerswarehouse.com
wwv DIewma$el9waf en0use corn
Low Pices & Flat nau Shipping!

Jurt lraw ltl
1924 Hwy 85
Jonesboro 30238
1-888-719-4645
u/lvwaardvarkbr€wing.com
Atlantas lavorile honebrew shoq
since 1993. Grcat pices wilh the
nost contlete llne ol ingredients
and kegging supplies in the
region. Just I niles south ot the
perinetet on Georcia hwy 85.

aavannah Homa
lraw ahop
2102 Skidaway ffd. (at 37lh Sl )
Savannah 31404 (912) 201'9880
€mail: savhomebrcw@holmail.com

full seruice slore otlering one on
one setvlce. call or emailoders
in advance lot Elicker seNice.
Call/enail fot starc houts check

wln. oratt ot Agant
5920 Roswell Rd.. C-205
Atlanta 30328
(4M) 252-5606

winecrallal @bellsoulh nel

laar & wlna Makara

290l,4urphy Road
Harliord 06114
(860)247-BWMW (2969)
e-rnallr bwmwct@cs.com

Area's laryest seieclion of beet I
wBnaking supplEs. wsn ou 3N0
sq ft feciliy wilh .hno arez, grun
crushing and l1e beer & wne rtat'
ing classes wik equipnent kits.

How Oc Ycu lraw?
Shopp€s al Louviers
203 Louviers Drive
Newa( 19711
(302) 738'7009
laxr (302) 738-5651
joe@howdoyoubrew.com

www.howdoyoubrewcom
1uality Supplies and lngrcdients
tar the Hane Brcwet including:
qeet. wne, Mearl, Sotl Dink md
Kegging. one of the Mid-Atlantics
largest and bestslocked Btew

xlrarna lrawlng
18501 Slamper Dr. (Bte 9)

(302) 684 8936
laxr(302)934-1701
wwwxremeDfewmg com
conhcl@xtemebrewinq.com
Make your own great beet 0l

72 i.r'.arch.-aDtt 2o't2 BFEW YouR owN



HomaBraw In Paradlaa
2646-8 Kilihau St.
Honolulu 96819
(808) 834-BBEW
mih@homebrewinpa6dis€.com
www.homebrewinpaadise.com
TIE Sest Hanebrcw Supply Sloto

HomalrawStult.oom
9165 W Ch nden Blvd., Sle 103
Garden Cly 83/14
(208) 375 2559
wwwh0mebrewsluii.com
''A the Stutt to Erew For Less!
Visit us on the web or at our new

(Cry.ial Lak.)
176 W Terra Cofla Ave., Ste. A
Crystal Lake 60014
(815)301 4950
wrryw brewandgrow c0m
Vtsit out slorc tot a greal selec
ton 0f brcwing equipnent and
supplies. The largest irvenloty of
organica, Wdtoponics and plant

!r.w & Orow (Rookford,
3224 S. A p ns Bd
Rocklord 61109

{8r5) 874.5700
u A,wbrewandgrowcom
Visil ou stare for a great selec-
non 0t brewng equipnenl and
suqqlies. fhe largest inventory ol
oganics. Wdtoponics and plant

lr.w & Orow (ltor.tt.)
359 W lrving Park Rd.
Bosete 60172 (630) 894-4885
www0rewan0growcom
Visit our slare for a gteat selec-
tt0n 0l brewng equipnent and
su2?ll* The largest invenlory of
0 rgantcs, lrydraponics znd planl

Chlo.gobncl

6Eg Wesl North Ave.

Elmhurst 60126
Phone: 1-800-226-BFEW
inlo@chicago andwinemakels.com
wwttl/ chrcagolandwinemakers.cofi
Fullline ol beer & wine making

Cry.tal Lek
Haalth FooC Etorr
25 E Crystal Lake Ave
crystal Lake (815)459,7942
Upstai9 bftw shap - Conplete
selactian incl, HonE, l aple
Syrup & unusual Uains & herbs.

Homc Eruw thop LtD
225 Wesl Main Streel
Sl. Charles 60174
(630)3/7-1338
wwv.homebrcwshop ld.com
Conplate line af bee, wine & nead
naking suryIies, vaned honey.
0raft equipnent specialbts encan-
Passng allkegging needs, line
cleaning seNice, systen irctalla-
tion. Classes oflered ln-slarc.

P.rttct Er.wtng Suppty
619 E. Pafk Ave.
Lrbe.Vlille 60048
(847)816 7055
inlo@ped€clbrevingsupply.com
w}1l{'.perlectbrewingsupply com
Ptoviding equipnent and ingredi-
enls lor aI 0t your honbrcwirg
needs, a full line of draft beer
equipnent and expen sblt to

Eomathlnga Brawh,
401 E. Main Stfed
Gaesbur0 61401 (309)341 4118
wwusomethin0sbrewn.com
tutidwestetn lllinois nost can-
Plele beer and wnenakjng shop.

W.b.r Orgmlo
Homabraw 8upply
Nap8rvilh 60565
emall se.vrc€@ryeberorganic.com

Specializtng tn organic and
suskinably grown brcwing ingre

Supcrlor.Ag Co.op
5015 N. St Joseplr Ave.
Eransuille 47724
1-800-398-9214 or
(812)423-6481
Coop0ounl0corne@insightBB.com
Eeer & Wne. Brew suppliet tor

Th. Er.w.rr. Aft Supply
1425 N. Wells Stre€l
Forl Wayne 46808
(260) 426-7393
breweGadsupply@gmail.com

Friendly. Beliable setube in house

lutlar Wliary Ino.
1022 N College Ave.

Sloom ngton 47404
(812)339-7233
9-ma vineyard@buterwinsrycom
Southem lndiana s largest selection
ol honebrewing md winenakng
supplies. Exelhnt clstoner seb
ice. open daily or il you prcte,
shqq online al: b|Ieryinery con

Oraat Fcrmantatlona

5127 E.65rh 51.

Indranapols 46220
(317)257-WrNE (s463)
Toll-Froo 1-888-463-2739
www.greallermenlal ons.com
E)<Ensive lines ol yeast, hops,
gratn and dnlt supplies

K.nny$rood Eruwlng
Supply & Wln.maktng
3 North Courl Street
Crown Poinl 46307
(219)662-1800
kennywood@comcast.net
wwv.kennwo0dbrewcom
A Mnute Ride hun tS5. ak exil
249 tun West to Atlain St.
Kn1vr'ledgeable Shlfto qeM tou,
Cone visil us, we talk beet 1pqt
Tu-Fr 11:30an 7W, Sat gan-4pn.

Ou.llly Wln.
.nd Al. Supply
Slore: 108 S E kharr Ave
Mail:530 E Lexinglon Ave.1115
Elkharl 46516
Phone (574) 2S5 9975
E-mailr inlo@homebrewit.com
0nline: $nrv.homebrewit.com
1uatity wine & beer naking
suqqlies fot hone b.ewers and
vinlnets. Sec!rc online otdering.
Fast shipping. Expetl advice
Fully ttockd rctail stare.

3aar Cra:y
3908 N.W Udandale Dr100 Sl
Des Moines 50322
(515)33r-0s87

We cafty specialty beet, and a
lull-llne al beet & Mnenaking

llutt Sl|.al Braw Haua
372 Blull Strcel
Dubuque
(563) 582-5420
Frry@blutlbrewhaus.com
w$,wblullbrewhaus com
Conplele line ol wine &

lav Art Brawar &
Wln.m.k.r Suppt
10033 S. Westem Ave.
Chicaqo

1773) 233 7579
emar : bevart@bevart.com

Mead supplies, grains, liquid
yezsl and beer naking classes on

(Eol|ngbrool)
181 W Crossroads Pkwy. Sle A
Bolinobrook 60440
(630)771-1410
wvn.brewandgrowcom
Visil our stare for a greal selec-
tion of brewing equipment and
supplies. fhe largesl invenlory ot
otganics, hydraponics and plant

(Chlc.go)
3625 N. Kedzie Ave.

Clr cago 60618
(773) 463,7430
wwwbrewand0roucom
Visit our store lor a great selec-
Ion ol brcwing equipnent and
suqplies. The laryest inventory ol
atgantcs, hydropomcs ard planl

(Chlc.go Wa.t Loop)
1g S. Morgan St.
Chicago 60607
(312) 243,0005
wwuDrewan0Srowc0m
Visit aur store tor a great sehc-
tion ot brcwing eqtripnent and
supplies. Ihe largest inventory ot
organics. lrydroponcs and plant

Baoohua &
lrrlayoorn Ltal.
6633 Nieman Boad
Shawna€ 66203
(913)962-2501
wwubacchus-Darleycorn.com

8hoppa, Ino.
2061 t. Sanla Fe

0latho
(913) 768.1090 or
TolFree: l-866-8Y0-BREW

wt'!t. h,nebrew p |oshoppe. con
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My Ol.l K.ntuoky

1437 Srory Ave.
Louisville 40204
(502) 589-3434
uiu/wmyoldkenluckyhomebrew com
Beet 3 Mne supples done righl
Stop by and see tar yourselt.

E..En.kcr. Suppty
9475 Westporr Rd
Lou svi le 40241
(502)425-1692
www wneDeersupply.com
ConpEb Beernakng &
Winenaking SupplEs. Prc niun
Malt lron Biess & Muntons
Superior Grade ot Wine Juices.
Fanily owned Store Since 1972
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3800 oryades St.
New 0rleans 70115
(504) 208 2788

e-ma : aar0n@brewstock.corn
The Laryest Seleclion at
HanebreMng Supplies rn

Maine E ewlng Supply

Portland (207) 791-BREW (2739)
wwwBrcwErewErew.com
Fron beginner ta exped, we arc
your one slop shop fot allyour
brcwing supplies. Friendly and
infomative personal se lvice.
Conveniently locatetl nerttu Ihe
GreaI Lost Eear

155 New Eoston Sl., unil T
Woburn 01801
t-800-523-5423
e mai : shop@beer-w ne.com
Web sile: ww1,.be€r-wn€.com
Brew on YoUB Preniser$
one stop shopping larthe most
discri n i nating beginner &
advanced beer & wine ualter

Annapolla Hoft6 Br€w
836 Ritchie Hwy, Suite 19
Severna Park 21146
(800) 27s7556 lax (410)975S31
wl/vw.annapolishomebrew.com
friendly and ntornative person-
al seNice: online odeing.

1324 Soulh Salisbury Blvd.
Salisbury 21801
(410) 742-8199 i x (410) Pfc4zl
We sell Beer. Wine. Cigars and
Supplies tot the Hone Brcwer

TtE Flying BsiYel
1781 North Mrker St.

(?,01) 663'4491 bx (301 ) 66!$195

Marylands lst Brcw-on-
Prenise; winenaking and hona-

Marytand Homobrow
6770 oak Hall Lane, #108
Coluribia 21045
1-888-BREWN0W

6.750 squate feet al all your
beet, wine I cheesenaking
needs. We ship UPS daily.

Mod€rn Homebrew
Emporlum
2304 Massachusells Ave

Cambridge 02140
(617)498-0400
iax:{617)498-0444
wl^,w.modelnbTewel corll
The trcshest supplies and equip-
nent t0 nake beet, wine, chese
and lea, as well as boftles
honE, hehs and sptces, books,
labels, kegging equipnenl and
nuch nore. Apen 7 days a

72 Summ€r Sl.

(970)8401955
Toll kee 1-866-559-1955

nlghornebrew@ver zon.rct
Arcat p rices ! Pe tsonalzed
seNice ! Secure on- I i ne orde ri n0.

South weymoqth
Hom€br€w Emporlum
58 Randolph Streel
Soulh Weymoulh
1-800,462 7397

Visil /.000 squaG laal ol spaca
devoled to lhe lreshesl supqlies
and equipnent to nake beea
ane, cheese, and tea, as we as
bonles. honey, hehs and tqices,
books. labals kagging equip-
nenl md nuch norc, open 7

SliarE€ Br€w 9€€r &
lvln€n€klng Suppll€.
416 Boston Post Rd. E. (Rl.20)
Madboro
1-888-BSEWtNG
e-mail: dash@Home-grewcom
Websiler www HomB.8r8vl/.com
We put lhe dash hack in

Homeb€w Empodum
Causeway Mall, Rt. 12

Wesl8oyslon
(508) 835-3374
www,wDn0meotewcom
fhe tnshsst supples and equtp-
tnent ta nake bee( wine, cheese
and tea, as well as bolllss,
honey, hetbs and sptces, books,
labels, kgging equiqnent and
nuch no3 open Tdays a

week Since 1999

The Wttch.e E|lq Inc,
12 lllap e Ave

Foxtrorough 02035
(508) 543-0433
slevs@thew cl\esbrewcom
W!1,w,thew lchesbrewcom

6071 Jackson Rd

Ann Arbor 48103
(313) 277-8REW (2/39)
Mlchigan's Laruest Supplier of
Brearing Equipnent & lnugdients

23869 Van Eorn Rd.

Taylor 48180
(313) 277-BBEW (2739)

Full Line ol Kegging Suppliesl

Eell'i Gonorgl Storo
355 E. Ka amazoo Ave.
Kalamazoo 49007
(269) 3,82'5712 hx (269) 382-s748

Visil us nexl doot lo Eell s
Eccentric Caft ot online at

Browort Edgp
Homobr€w Supply, LLC
650 8il€y Slrc€|, Su'le E

Uoiland 49424
(616)399-0017
wrublewersedgehomebreucom
emaili brewersed0e@0mail.com
Your Loul Hongb.awjng &
Winenaking Supply Shop...get
the Edge!

Br.w Csdgst
Slor3: 328 S. Lincoln Ave.

Mail: P0 Box 125
Lakeview 48850
0nliner wwn.&ewcad0ets.com
E maili edw@B@wcad9els.com
Callus on our Difi8 @
(866) 591 -8247

1uality beat and wine naking
supphes. securc online ordeing
and rctail slora. Grcat! Pices
end pet sonalized se Mce.

5919 Chica0o Rd.
Waren 48032
(586)264-2351
Brew on Prenise, Micrcbrewery
Hanobftwing & Wnenaktng

w\,vur brewingworld.com

cap 'n' cort
Homebl€w guppll€s
16812.21 Mila Road
l!,lacomb Twp
(586) 286.5202
lax: (586) 286-5133
nlo@capncorkhomsbr€w com
wwwcapncorkn0meorewcom
Wyeast, Whlte Labs, Hops &

Hopman'a B€.r &
win€making Supplies
4690 W Wallon Blld
Waterford 48329
(248) 674-4677
wwwn0pmanssuppry.com
All your needs ton brcw to

Th€ Rod Salaman.ler
S02 E Saqinaw Hwy.
Gand Ledle 48837

\517) 627-2012
wwulheredsalamandeLcom
Check us out on Facebaok!

Slclllano'a Market
2840 Lake Michigan Dr N.w
Grand Bapids 49504

16i6) 45&9674 lax (616) 4593687
e'mail: sic@sbcglobal.nel

fhe largest selection of beer and
wine naking supplies in wesl
Mkhigan. Now sellitg beer &
Mne nakng supplcs online,

Itrlng8BEER
1093 Highview Dr
Webberville 48892
1 866"521 2337 bc (514 521-3229
tir$b€8@micniganbewing mm

Your Full-SeNice Honebrcw
Shop Wnh A Hone Town feel

Mbw€at Horn€bie{vlngl
& w|Drnaklng s.Ippflea
5825 Excelsior glvd.

Mianoapolis 55416
1-888-449-2739
www.Midwestsupplies.com
Ihe Ulinate Aesourcc lol
Honebrcwing & Mnenaking

Norahom gr€wsr
6021 Lyndale Av€. Soulh
Minneapolis 55419
1-800-681'2739
wwwnonnernorcw€r.com
Call ot wile for a FBEE

cAlAL0c!

Northem Brsw€r
1 I 50 Grand Ave.

St. Paul 55105
1-800-681-2739
wwu/ northernbrewer.com

CATALOG!

Sdll-H'O, Inc.
14375 N-. 60lh St
Stillwater 55082
(651) 351-2822

0u gralns, hops and yeast are
on a nission to nake your beer
betler! Wine and sada naling
ingredients and supplies ava '
able too. Localy owned/FanilY
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Th. Home Brewery
1967W Boal Sl. (P0.8ox 730)
ozark 65721
1-800-321-8REW (273S)

brewery@homebrewery,com
www.nom00rewery.com
Ovet 25 years olqrcal Uoducls
and grcat custonet sevice. one
Stop Shopping lot at your Beaa
Wine, Soda and Cheese llaking

Ho.rFbr€w &pp|y or
Soslt€.at Mhtn'1, LLC
3463 Shte Hwy Ff
Jackson 63755
(573)579-9338
www.horn€br8wsupply.biz
h0meonwsuppty@gmail.com
Hout: W-F 5:00pn - 6:30pn
satuday 9:00an - 3:00pn

Baatrliaking LLC
231 Lamp & Lanrern village
St. Louis 63017
1,888-622-WrNE (S463)
wlvwwineandbeermakin0.com
Making lha Buzz in St. Louis

Forriontatlon Stsuon
/2 irain Sl.
Meredith 03253
(603) 279-4028
badabingnh@yahoo.com

rhe Lake Regionb Leryesl
Honebrew Suppty Shop!

K€tto ro Kog
123 Main Slreet
P€mbroke 03275
(603) 485-2054

llH s larycst sehction ol hone.
brcwing, winanaking anal soda
ngedienls, suqPlies & equipnenl.
L o c ale aJ co ntc nle ntly befuiee n
Concoral end Manchqslat

485 Laconia Rd.
Tillon 03276
(603) 524.5004
lax (603) 524-289
SmokeNBarl€y.com
smokenba ey@melrocasl.net
Manlion This Llsling For 10% olf
AtU Brewing SofuEs Puahase.

Y€aat r'| Hornabrw
&pPt
455 C€nlralAve.
Dover 03820
(603)343,2956
wwwy€astemh0mebewsuppvcom
i oq,$stemhomebrewsupply,com
Soulheaslern NH s source lot all
yout honeuewing nee.ls.

856 Roule 33
treehold 07728
(732)863-9411

0nline Honebrcw Shopping.

Cask & Kotle

904-8 Main Sl.
Boonton 07005
(973) S17.4340

email: inlo@ckhomebrcwcom
filew Jersey's 11 place tot ka
honebrcw hobbyitt Local con-
venience al onlioe plhas. PEnly
ol enn N*iag and enlrence in

& A€or Md.hg Co.|b"
600 Getly Ave.
Clillon 07011

1973)340-0848
wwlv,corradosmatlelcom

Tsp lt Homobr€w
Supply Shop
144 Philadelphia Ave.
Egg Harbor 08215
(609) 533-3697
wwwtapilh0mebrev{.com
conlacl@laprlh0m6braw.com
Fron beginners to expetienceal
all-gQin bruwgrs. Southeastem
NJ3 only honebrew. wine & soda

Orsp€ & Orain
9450'D Candelaria NE

Albuquerque 87112
(sos) 332-BREW (2733)
wwusoulhweslonpeendgEin.com
Fot all yov honebtew needs.
openT,aysaWeek.

Vlctor,r Gratr€ Arbor
2436 San Maleo Pl.li.E.
Albuqu€rquo 87110
(50s) 883-0000
lax {505) 881-4230
lvlrwvicl0rsgap6irborcom
emaili victols@nmia,com
SaNing yout brcwing needs slnce
1974. Cellfor e Free Calalog!

Ho.n bruw Emporlum
470 N. Greenbusi Rd.
Bsns$la€r 12144 (800) 462-7397

lhe tethest suDli$ and equip-
neot l0 nnk bea wina, dlast
aaal tea, as wen as bo es, honey,
hqks and spices. book, labeq
kegtiw equipnpnl aN nuch noe.
ONn 7 daw a week Since l9&.

Mlatucky C|€ek Co.
331 Rt 94 S.
Werwick 1 0990
1845) 988-H0PS hx {845) 987-2127
www.misluckycra€k.rom
email: misluclgcreek@/ahoo.com
Cona vtsil us @ Misluclq Cr66k.
Honebrcw & Mne naking sup-
plies & equlpnent. Check out our
Counlry Gift stor7 loo!

Nrag€ra Tiodtalon
HornebEwlng suPPll€o
1296 Sherdan oive
Butlalo 14217
(800) 283.4418 lax {716) 877S274
on-line orleing - ilext-day
seruice. Huge lnvenlory.

Pantano's win€
Grap€a & Homgbrgw
249 Rr€ 32 S.
N€w Palts 12561
(845) 2515201 (045) im-5152 (cdD

Panlanowineandbeer@yahoo.com

Car ng a lull tine ot honebewing
equipnant & ingrcdhnls lor all
y'ut bewing neads. HaG to save
H u d son Val ley3 ho n e bre we $.

P*ty QEado.|a
345 Rokeby 8d.
Red Hook 12571
(845) 758'066i

Everyking lu nakng bet eN wina.

srarogl Zymr|'g€t
112 ExcolsiorAve.
Saralooa Sp.ings 12866
(518)580-9785
€mail: oosb@wizon,net
wlrvr,.saratogaz.com
Now seving Aditundack Pa*,
lowat Vemoot and Sa6h9a
Spings 4rea with supplios lor
baet and wlne naking. "Hone to
all yout femenhlion naads

An-n nv€ Bo|€rqE
1500 River Dr, Sle. 104
8ehonl28012
Advice Linei (704) 825-8400
oder Line; 1'800-365-2739

37 years setuing all hone
brcwers & wiBnakers' needs!
Cone vis,t lot e rcal Honebrcw
Suwr Storc expefEnae!
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Erlnaoter5 Suppb'
& Equlpmorrt
8410 X' Pla2a, Suiterl0
omaha 68127
(402)593-9171
e.mailr FSE@tconl.com
wl,wr€f fnenter$uppry.c0m
Beet & winenaking supplies
since 1971. Sane day shipping

Klrt('s ato-lt-

1150 Comhusk Hwy.
Lincotn 58521

1402t 476-7414
la\: (402) 476-9242

e'mail: ki*@kirksbrewcom
SeNing Beer and Mnenak6
since 1993!

Arlre.lcrr tlonr€3toader
61 67 Slate Hwy 1 2

NoMich 13815
(607) 334,9941
americanhomesleader@lrontiercom
lv\rvw AmdricrnHomesleadernet
Very kqe line ol beer and wine
naking supplhs. we ttock sone
ol lhe nore unusual supplies and
equiqnent as well. We hke phone
nail orderc end have online sales
coning soon, H0u6 arc 1G6
Mon"Sat.

&€wsrrop e Co|trel'.

310 White Plains Rd.
Easlchsst€r 10709
(914)961-2400
tax: (914)961-8443

email: iohn3@cornells.com
Weslchester's conpleE beet &
wine nakiog shop. we slock
gnin. wast. kfts. botlles. hops,
ceps, co s and nore. cain nill

Itoc'. tldiob.tru

451 Court Slreel
Einghamton 13904

16071722.2476

Full-se^,r@ beer & wine rnaking
shoq serying NYS Sourhen fier
& PAb lilodhern Itu since 1991 .
Elensive line ol kils, ertacs,
gntns, sudias and eQuipnent.

U Eottb ra
2230 WestHoizon Fidoe Pkwy.,
Suile 100
Henderson 89052
(702) 565-5040
inlo@ubollleit.com

Cone on in and see Southen
Newda3 newEsl honebrcw slorc
with a wide selection of beer E
wine supplies. Like us on

www f ec e b o o k. c o n/ u boru si I
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Amodcsn Br€wmastor
3021 '5 Stonybrook Dr
Raleiqh 27604
(sls)850-0095
wwuamerlcanbrewmaslorcom
abtow@am€tlcanbtewmasl€Lcom
Expei stafl. Friendly seNice, we
nake brcwing FUNI Sewing the
best ingrcdients since 1983. Now
open Btuwnastes aar & Gillan
W Meftin St.

Ash€vills E €w€ra
Supply
712 B Merrimon Ave
Ash€vilb 28804
(828)285'0515
wwuashovillebr€wers.com
The South\ Fine$ Since 1994!

Hobblos, lrrt'l
4450 South Blvd.
chanofl8 2820s
Advice Llne: (704) 825-8400
0rdor Linoi 1.800-365.2739

Larye lnvenlo ry, honeb rcwe d
beet nakng sYstens, quality
e qu i pnenl. tE sh i ngredients,
expert advlce,last sorvice and all

tlobbb., Int'l
168-5 llorman Slation Blvd
Mooresville 28117
Voice Lin6: (704) 527-2337
lax Lr//o: \7041 522-6421

Larye inventory, ovet 150 rcciry
padages, hone bret ing and
wine naking systens, Qualu
equipnant, lresh ingred ients,
expeft advice, and rcasonable

Br€lrrcra Dlacourrt
Greenvill€ 27837

1252) 758-5967
sales@brow€rsdiscount net
wwwbrewersdiscount,net
Lowesl p ces on the web!

1687 Marion Rd.
8ucyrus 44820

1419) 617 7770

Yaur one-Stop Hops Shopl

Llst€rmann Mtg. Co.
1621 Dana Ave.

Cincinnat 45207
(513)73r-1130
tar (513)731-3938

8eet, wine and cheesenaking
equipnent and supplies.

229 Xenia Ave.
Yellow Sprinos 45387

{937)767-1607
www'mainsqueez€online.c0m
Award Winning Brewerc helping

2617 South Sfirthville Rd.

Dayton 45420
(937) 252 4724

ernail: darren@schwarlzbeer.com
tUext doar to Belnant Patly
Supply Bedesigned online storc
@ wwwb ewnsils.con, All yo ur
beea wite & cheesq supplies.

Psr€d|sa Arswlng
Supdl€6
7766 Beechmonl Ave.

Cincinnati

\513\ 232-727 1

lvwwparadisebrewingsuppliss.com
htlenet sales nning soon!
Mention lhis ad & get a hee

336 Elrn Stre€l
Slruihers 44471
l(800)347-8677 or
(330) 755'3642
Beer & winenaking supplies +

Strrhr€c Ft€rirey
406 Brighton glvd.

Zanesville 43701
1-800,845 0560
Iax: (7401 452-1874
shriw6b€€Minesupplie664€hoo com
wrvw sh versbeerwinesupply.com
Large seleclion ol b$t &

T|tgpmel€r"6 Inc.

Toledo 43609
(419) 243'3731
lax (419)243.2097
e-mail: tilgemeiers@hotmail.corn

An enpty letnenter B a lost
opporlunily - odet Today!

3624 N. Pennsylvania Ave.
oklahoma Cily 73112
(405) 528'5193
brewshop@juno com
ffrwthebrewshopokc.com
oklahona City s prcnler supplier
ol hona brewng andwne nak-
ing supplies setuing honebrew-
ers tot over lSyears!We ship

Hlgh Grav|
7164 S. Memorial Drive
Tulsa 74133
(918)461-2605
slorc@highgavilybrcwcom
wwrfl .high0ravilybrew c0m
Build your own beer ton one
convenent pzge! No fine Print
$9.99 flat rate shipping on every-

Le€rn to Brew' LLC
2307 Souh Inie6lare 35 Fronhge Rd.

Moore 73160
(405) 793-BEER (2337)

Leatn To qrcw is run by a
professionally trained brewer and
otlets a conplete line of beet
wine, and d6ft dispense prod|ctt
and equipnent and also ollers
beet and wine classes tor all lev-

Hom€bfEwing supPller
1 1 S45 SW Pacific Hwy, Ste. #235
Ii}atd 91223
(503)968-2736
iax (503)639-8265
alr homebrewing@grnail.com
w!"uabovethercsth0riefi ew ng.nel
Seruing Beer & Wne Makets
since 1993

Horrr*sw Prodrc6, uC
2020 NwAlochk Dr, Sle 104
Hillsboro (Aloha area) 37124
Toll-lree: (888) 528-8443
inlo@brcwbrothers.biz

Hugest seleclion ot gnin, any-
wherc. Cone jain the fanily!!!"

F.H. St€inbsrt Co,
234 SE l2th Ave

PonLand 97214
(503) 232-8793
lar (503)2381649
e mail: inlo@lhsteinbart.com

Brcwing and Mne naking

Fslllng Sky Browahop
(tormort vslley vinher

30 Easll3lh Ave.

Euoene 9740i (54i)484-3322

ema orderino@brewabeer.com
Ue gon's prcn le t, lull-service
hane blew shop, leatuing
unnatched selection al whole
haps and organically grown

Oraln! B.€na & Things
820 Craier Lake Ave., Sulle 113
Msdlord 97504

{541} 499.6777
w{rl r.oralns-n-beans.com
emaiL sales@grains-n-beans.com
Largesl h,mebrew and winenak-
ing suppltu in Southern oregon.
We lealue Mnq Beet, Mead,
Soda and Cheese naktng supplies
and equipnenl. Hone colfee
roasting supplies and gteon cotfee
tuans trcn around Ihe wonll- kst
of all - gftat Cuslomer Se ce!

The Hoppy Erewer
328 Norih l\,lain

Gr6sham 97030
(503) 328-8474 i x (503)320-9142
krauski@holrnail.com
0regonsHoppyPlace.com
Hone b rcwlng Supplies, uaft
Equipnent, Boflle 8ee6, Filled

23596I'lW Clar3 Lane
Hillsboro S7124
(503)648-4254

Since 1991 ptuviding excellent
custon sotvice and serving
only lop qualiv ingrcdients!

Th€ Thyh€ Gard€n
H€rb Cornpany
20546 Als6a lli!hway
Alsea 97324
1.800-487-8670
Vis t us al: www.lhymegarden.com
Email: hebs@thymeqarden.com
Growitg oryat c hop rhtzones
and rooed cuftings tor 22 years.

over n wrieths of hop thi
zones, extn lage and rooted rhi-
zones. Whohsale by phone only
Also dtied cones and pellets.

Alr.tEor! Wkre a
tlo.rr€k€r, aupply
4220 Slal6 Rouls 43
Brimlieldfienl 44240
Toll Frce: (877) 578.6400
(330) 678{4m lax (33i) 67/-0826

SpecialEjng ln winenaking / hone-
brcw supplies & equlPrnent.

Tho crsp€ 6nd qrenary
915 Home Ave.

Akron 44310
(800)695-9870
wv!\lr,grap€nd0anary.com
Completa Brewing & Winenaking
Slore,

6ald Eagl. Br.wlng Co.
315 cheslnut Sl.
lVittllnburg 17844
(570) 986-3156 far (5/0)96&6827
bweel@bald 6ag leb rew ngco.co m

www,baldeaolebrewin0co.com
llovice, we wlll help. E perlence!1,

we have what you need. Very
conpetitive pices custonel
servtce oienEd Daily hours

76 Mech-apnr2o12 EREW YouF owN



507 Slackman Sl.
Wlkes-Barre 18702
(570)825,5509
email: sacz@pid.nct
www.Deercolulionsinc.c0m
Conplete line ol srlpplies. We
speclalize in kegging equipnsnt
with kegs. pans & we fill c02 &
Nilrogen lanks. 3 Elacks ton Rl
t-81

3333 Eabcock 8lvd., Suile 2
Pitlsburgh 15237
(412) 366-0151 or
orders roll f rce (866) 880-7404
wwrl c0unrrywrnss c0m
Manukcluq ol Super Fement@
conPlele yeast nul et/energizer,
Yeast Sank@, and the Country
Wines Acid test kit. Wholesale
inqliies invtled. Visn us ar oder

Homobrew4Less.com
890 Lincoln Way Wesr (BT 30)
Chambersbur! 17202
(717)504,8534
mvwHomebrerv4Less.com
Full line of honebrcw and \A/ine

suppttes a nd equipnent.

Homsbr€w suppt
5gg Main Sl.
Belhhhem 18018
(610) 997-0911
salgs@keyslonehomebr€ucom
www.keystone110mebrew com
Yout source lot everylhin| beer

Hoftebr€w supply
435 Doylestown Rd.
l,,|onlgomeryryille 1 8936
(2r5)855-0100
sales@keyslonehomebr€w.com
24,000 sq- n. ol Femenklion fun
www keysloneh ,ne brewcon

Lancastsr Ho|Ebr.w
1944 Lincoln Hiohway E

Lancasler I7602
17111517 8785
wwv.lancaslen0mebrcw.com
inio@lancasterhomebrcw com
vaut source for allyou beer
brcwjng and wlne naking needs!

Hom€br€w Slpplle3
3043 Cotumbia Ave.
Lancasler I7603
(717) 397-4818

€mail: mrsteve@mrsteves.com
Celebraling 17 years ot triendly

Ho.nebrew Supplies
2944 Whil8lord Rd, Suile 5
\otk 11402

l7 17) 751-2255 ol
1-800-815-9sS9

email: mrsleve@mrsleves.com
Celebntinq 1 7 years of tien lly
knowledoeable seruice!

Port€r Hou66 Br€w
Shop, LLC
1284 Penl Highway
Porlersv lls 16051
(lusl norlh ol Pitlsburgh)
(724)3@-9n1
wl^,lv.ponern0useorewsn0p.c0m
9ffeing hone-town c u sto ner
servica and qualily protlucts at a
lai prce, Large seledion ot
hone brcv/ing, winenaking and
kgging supplies. Now offe ng

& Brewlng Supplles
616 Alleoheny Biver Blvd.
oakmonl i5139
1412) 828-7 412
wwwruftledhomebrewing.com
Carrying a tul lina ol qualtu tits,
g6tns, h0$, yeast & equipnent,
Also saNing all your wlnenaling
needs. Slop by ot check us out
online. Alft Cads Available!

Scotzln Erotherg
65 N Frtti St
Lemoyne 17043
(717)737-0483 or
1-800 791-1464

Wed & Sal ]0-5pm
cent?t PAb Largest IN-STABE

South Hills Br€wlng -

2212 Noblestown Rd.
Plttsburoh 15205

1412) 937 -0773
wnw s0uthhillsbr€wing.com
Growinq again to setve you ber
ter, Now stacking spagnols wlne
kns aud en expanded line at beer
equipnenl. Visil our 30n square
l00t showrcon, or oder onllne

South Htlts Brewing -

2526 Mosside Blvd.
lll0nroeville 15146
(412) 3t4-1240
www soulhhillsbrewing.com
Located within nitules ot
lnterstale 376, 8t 22, and the
Pennsylvania Turnpike to serve
our cust1ners east ol fritEburdh.
Visit us ot order online

w6ak Kn€€ Horne
Brew Supply
Norlh End SIopping C€nler,
1300 N. Char otte Sl.
Potlstown 19464
(610) 327-1450 fax: (610)327-1451
t{1{/W weakkneehomebrewconl
BEER and WINE na*ing supphes,
varie es ol HAVEY: GRAPES &
JUICES in saason: KEGEMT0RS,
equlprnent & servicet natrtw class-
es and our unhue TASTIAIG BAR.

wh€ly Hlll win€ Making
10998 Perry H ghway

Meadvilh 16335 1814)337 6871

l\lotthwest PA's beet and $'ine

Hours: Tues - Fn 9an-6pn
Sat gan-4pn, Aosed Sun E Mon

Wlne & 866r EmF.'rlum
100 Ridse Rd. #27
Chadds Fofd 19317
(610)558-BEER (2337)
winebeerempofi um@aol.com
www.winebesremporium com
Wautry a conplete line ol beer
& winenaking supplies, honeys,
cigars and norc! call lor diec-
tians, please don't lollovr' your
GPS or onlng dietlians,

202 South 3rd St. (Rt.309)
Coopersbuq 18036
(484) 863 1070
www,wineandbeermakersoull€t.com
inlo@w neandbeermakersoullel,com
Great Beer . Great Wire . 1utht

Wlne, Barlay & Hops
Hom€brew Supply
248 Euslhlon Pike
F€aslervi le 19053 (215)322-4780
inf o@winebarleyandhops.com
wrlwwinebarleyandhops com
Yout source lor preniun beu &
winetnakng Supplies, plus knowl-

GoodAplrit! Flno

3300 S. Minnesoia Ave.

Sioux Falls 57105
(605) 339-1500

Largest seleclion in Soqlh Dakota
lor lhe hone brewer and wine-
naker. We ara lacated in the
Taylofs Pantry Suiltling on ke
conet ot 41st & Minnesota Ave.

All S€aaon! cardenlng
& Brlwlng Supply
924 8th Ave. South
Nashville 37203
1800-790-2188
fax: (615) 214-5468
local:(615)214-5465
wwvr.allseasonsnashville.com
Visil out Store or Shop ontine.
Nashvi I leb Lar$ s! Ho nebrcw

Blackstone Vall€y
Brewlng Supptb!

woonsocket (401)765.3830
www blackstonevalleybrewinq.com

Hobby Shop
736+ Sainl Andrcws Rd.
Columbia 29210
(803) 798-2033 or l -800-882-7713

Providing unnabhed Value, Setuice
& Quality ta you tot owt 42 yeaE!

Arsld Flo.l|ebre$, arppty
9123 Metic 8tvd.
Ausl n 78758
1-800-890-88EW of
(5r2)300-8REW
wwuaustinh0mebrewcom

Dallss Hom€ BrEw a
dMdon ol The tMn.
Msk6r's Toy Stoi€
1300 Nodh Inlsrstate 35E, Ste 106
Carrolllon 75006

{866)417 ]]t4
rrww.linevlnewines.com
Dallas' newesl lull seryice hone

DeF€lco's Hotrre lfl|ne
and B€er liupptt€s
8715 Slella Link
fl0uston 77025
(713) F68-94.40laxr (713)668-8856

Hofto Braw Party
15150Nacogdoches Bd., Ste 130
San Antonio 78247
(210)650-S070
into@homebrewparty.com
wwunomebrewpao.corn
Beet qnd wine naking classes

300 N. Coil Rd.. Suite 134
Richardson 75080
(972)234 44i1 of 1 8C[ 966-4144

Proudly seruinp ke oattas arca
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20171/2 South Shepherd
Houston 77019
(281) 888,0507

Covenng aI yout dnh and keg:
ging needs and wanE. We also
naw caffy h1nebrcw supplies,
Cot gas md oryanic ingodienE.
Visit ou *ebsite or slop by our

P6ppy'3 HomeBraw
3334 old Goliad Rd.
victoia 7/905
(361)5761077
wwwPappyshomebrewcom
Register for Monthly Dawing

5200 Airpon Freeway, Sie. I
Haltom City 76117

1682J 647-1267
wwwlexasbrewrnqrnc.c0m
inlo@lexasbrewin0inc.com
Yout local hone btew store wilh

Ferm€ntadon Ttap, hc.
6420 Seminole Tnil
Seminol€ Place Plara #12
BadouGville 22923
(434)S85-2r32
tax (434)985-2212
queslions@lemenlaliontnp.com
wwwTermenlali0ntnp.c0m

96 West Mercury 8lvd.
Hampton 23669
(757i788-8001
www'homebrewusa com
Laryest Selection ol Beet & Wine
Making Supplies & Equipnent in

5802 E Vlrg nia Beach I vd., #115
JANAF Shopping Plaza

Norfolk 23502
1'888-459-BREw or
l75tJ 459-2739
www.n0m9Drewu5a.c0m
Laeest SeEction al Beer & Wine
Making Supplies & Equipnent in

Jay',s Breruing S:uPPll€s
12M4 Chap€l Rd . Sle 113

Clilton 20124
(703)543-2663

€mail: lnlo@jaysbewnq.com
l,la natler it you .e a rovice ar
advanced brcwet, we have what
you need. sening ltu staudard
lot brewing supp|es & ingredr
1nE at conpet ve pices.

my|-Hali (my Lo€l
Ho|re Brew ShoP)
6201 Leesburg Pike #3
Falis Church
(703) 241 -3874

www.myLHBS.com
All the baslcs plus untque and
hardlo-find Belgian and othel

WeekEnd 6i€wsr -

4205 Wesl Hundred Road
Chesle/Richmond area 23831
l-800-320-1456 or
(804) 796-S760
bee nf o@weekendbrewercom
vrw\r.w€€|(endDrcwetc0m
LARGTSI vanety ol nalts E hops

Br€wlng comPeny
2773A Rocklish valhy Hwy.

Nellyslord 22958
(434) 361-0088
asKhewo t@wildwollbeer.com

very well stocked Honebrew
shop and Nanobrcwery All grain

denos every Saturday. open
DA]LY 10.7.

Bsd€r B€er & rMne
Supply, hc.
711 Grand Elvd
Vancouver, WA 98661

1-800-ss6-36r0
Sign up for aur hee e-newslefter
at wwwbaderbrewing con

Tho B€sr Easedtials
2624 South 112th Sl., #E-l
Lakewood 98499
(253)581-4288
wvrld.lhebeeressenlia s com
Mailoder and securc on lne
otdering available. Conplete line
of brewing and kegging supptes.

Ths C€llar Homettt€w
I\4ake yourown bcer & w ne

14320 Greenwood Av€. N.

seaflle 98133
r-800-342-1871
FAST Feliable Serum, 40 Yeusl

wwwcellarhoneb.ew con

Homobrew Heaven
3310 Paine Si.
Everefl 98201
1-800-850-8REW (2/39)
lax (425)290-8336
inlo@homebrewh€a!€n.com
www.homebrewhea!€n.com
voled Eest 

'nlina 
Web Site

Hornebr€w supPly
206 N. Eenton St lC
Ken ewick 99353
(509) 582'5340

Brcwlng and wine Alaking

larry's BiEwlng SuPPly
7405 S 2tah St. #103

1-800-441-2739
www.larrysbrewsuppry.com
Ptoducts lar Hone and

Mountrin HonFbrew

8530 122nd AvB. NE, 8-2
Ki*land 98033

{425) 803'3996
n10@m0untainhomebrew c0m

wwr,v,mounlarnn0me0rew.com
Ihe Northw$tS prcniet hone
brewing 3 winenaking storc!

Br€w€rs Sr4Pry
1006 6lh Streel
Anacodes 98221
(800) 460-7095

All Your Brewing Needs
Since 1987

Sound Homebrew

6505 sth P ace S.

Seatl e 98108
(855) 407'4156
inlo@soundhomebr€wcom

3317 Agrlcullure Dr.

Madhon 53716
(608)226-8310

Visit our storc fot a grcal seEc-
tion of brcwing equipnent and
s\pphes. Ihe largest invenloty ol
oryanE' hydtoponics and plant

2246 8lu€mound Bd
WaLrkesha 53186
(262) 717-0666
wwll/. 0rev,€ndqrowcom
Visit our stoo tor a great selec
tion ot brewing equipnant and
supplies. The laryesl inventoty ol
oryanics. lrydroponics and plaut

Hous ol tlomebr€w
410 Dousman St.
Green Bay 54303
(920)4351007
slafl @houseolhomebrew com
wvwhouseolh0mebrew com
Seea wine. Cider. Mead. Soda.

Coflee, Tea, Cheese Makitg.

Norit|arn BEwat
1306 s. 108rh st.
WestAllis 53214
1-800 681 2/39
$rw.norlhembrewer.com
callor wnE lot a qBEE

CATALOG!

P.trt B'tw SufrPlY &
O'3o Biswing Co.
3038 Village Park Dr ve

l-3g/Exil 153
Plover 54467
(715)342'9535
marc@poinlbrewsuPPIY.com
www.poinrbrewsupp y com

''Ihe feel Good Slote wilh a tun
ot Prcfessional Brcwers on Statl

Tl€ PurPb F@t
3167 Soulh 92nd St.
l!4ilwauk€e 53227
(414)327-2130
iax (414) 327'6682
winsandbeer@puQlel00lusa.com
www,purplef oolusa.c0m
Top qualiy wlne and beer suPPlY '
Cal tor a FRE. catalogl

ThE BgEI NUT
1200 S. slats
sall Lake city 841 1 1

(888) 825-46S7
fai: (801) 531'8605

"Make Eeet nol BonB '4

Salt Ctty Br€w Suppty
750 E. Fon Un on Bvd
Mldvale 84047
(801)84909s5
wwwsaltca/brewsupply com
Saft Lake valley s newest llone
Brew Supply Slore thal leeB like
il has been arcuNl tor genen

Brew'egt B€E €gs co.
199 llain St.
Ludlow 05149

18021 228-4261
www.brelvleslbev€raqe.com
Supplying equipnent & ingtedr
ents lor allyout hongbrawtng
nee&. Laryest sehction ol uafl
baer in the area. Growlets pourcd
daitl "Wele hopry to selve

Elu€ Bdg6
rNroporics a Ho.E

5327 D Wlliamron Bd.
Boanoke 24012
(540) 265-2483
wwv blueridgslrydmPon cs.com
Hours: Mon-kt 1 | an - 6pn and
Sunday lMn - 2pn.
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Br€wing Co., Inc
861 10lh Ave.

Bafion 54812
1-800-266-4677
wvlw.wndriverbrcw.com
FAEE cahlog. Fast

Wlno & Hop Shop
1931 Monroe Streel
Madison 53711
1-800-657 5199

Sauthern Wiscons in's larcest
selectian ot beer & wiEnaking
supples. 10 varieties ol winenak
ng Uaqes tron Milchall Vineyad.

AUSTRALIA

GiEP6 F'ty LTD.
5/280 Whiteha St.
Yaravlie 3013
(03)9687 0061
www0rarnandqrape.c0m.au
Equi,nenl, ing redients ard
advico tot the beginner & expei.

CANADA

Bossgrap€

6908 Palm Ave
Burnaby V5E 4E5
(604)473-9463

Nol only for winerhsl Eesl
seEclion ol Beet & wne Mating
lngrcdients, SuMies & Equipnent.

Hop Dawga
Homebrewing Suppli€s
Vernon (250)275.4911

fasl nail order service lu,
grewing Equipnent.
rcgging EquipnenL

Canadian Hom€brsw

10 Wilkinson Rd , lJnil I
Emmpton L6T5Bl
(905)450-01S1
chs'slore@bellnel.ca
Rrvn.h0mebrew'supphes ca
Drink a qeet, Waste an Hou..
Erew a qeer, Wasle a Lifeline!
Fat allyou hamebretfl sLpply

Hom6br6wlng Supply
Your Canad an onlinc
discounl supplierl
Windsor, 0N
(519)997-5175
inlo@ihomebrew ng ca

01tu n n g P ren iu fi i ng rcdie nts,

PusonalseMce antl B&S Custon
Brewing EquipnenL

NORWAY
Erygg6land
Gierdrunrsgata 20
L iestrom
Iel: (+47)63 80 38 00

Ak nan trenget lor i lage ol og vin.

Butikker i 0slo og Lillestron.

Pettt Ag6ntur AS
7977 Hoylandet
Phone: (0&7) 7432-1400

Ma : posi@petitaoenturno
llone nade beer nads lun!
You best souce fat everything
you need lo brew your own Eeer

SWEDEN
Humbgerdeng
Ekolag€r AA
FabilGvagen 5 B

SE-l8632 Vallentuna
(+46)8 514 501 20
rax (+46) 8 514 501 21

Email;inlo@humle.se
Website:shop.hum e,se
50+ book ti4es.5U nalt types,
60+ hop vaieths, 100+ yeast
stnins. fast order handling and
shipping to 25 countries in Eunpe.

SAVE TIME!
24n Customer Service is only a Click Away

. Change your Address
. Check your Subscription Status
. Renew, Pay a Bill, or Give a Gift

. Replace Missing lssues
Our online customer service is available 24 hours a dav
Just click on the Maoazine Customer Service link in the

upper right corner on every page of byo.com

BYO.COM Meh-Apnl?Or2



last call

( (Alcohol will
be a valuable
commodity,
not only as a
beverage, but
as currency In a
barter economy.
Homebrewers
might be the
only ones with
access to literal
liquid gold.t t
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Brew for Your Life
Homebrewing rn a zombie apocalypse

Mark Pasquinelli . Elysburg, Pennsylvania

r ts odlv a marter ofnme before
I The End. Like the timeless
I cycle olthe cicada, Lhe dead wLll

Most homebrewers will be u.pre
pared for a class-4 outbreak ofzonbie
hoards crashing through their doors,
catchine them with the,. hydrometer
down .ight In the middle of a double
decoclion on a Mun,ch dlnkel Belore
they know it, Zack w l be Feastrns

on a padngofentrails md an Eisbock
But ir doesnt have to end lhis

way. Brewing, wh,ch ma.y socrolo
g6ts credLt for civilization as we know
it, Indy be the very thing that allows

How does a homebrewer prepare

lbr the unprepareable? To bs lbre-
warned is ro be Ibrea.med Us€ $e
downtime durins a saccharitlcation
rcst or a boil to Coogle k€y words. like
"nrass homiclde. "violent !nsan,ty,
''cannlbalism, ' or ' riots with no logical

cause. The trained m,nd can then
separate zonrbie incidents from the
pLethora ofrnformacion and mrsrn-

fonmtron coursine rhroush the
InLerne!. Viewed from th,s context,
events l,ke lhe Donner Parry and

Roanoke take on a new meanlrc.
Eventlally. the number ofthese inci
.lents w,ll become so g.ear that the
golernment will issue confi .nrations
!o their ofiicial den,als. This is the sis

na for the begtrxrug ofthe end

Its also the signalfor an End ot
rhe World party. lfthere ever was a

t me to break our tha. l0 year-old
bo!rbo. barrel Russian inrpcrial stout
and essent,aL rarities lvaibnc ldr a spe

c,aloccasion, fiis 1s it. One mrght
argle that an mpendine zombie inva-
sion is no tme to throw a party. The
ghouls could be $e fleet of-foot "28

ljays Late. species.arher than the
lunbering 'Dawn of re Dedd varl
ety. However, ,n the event ofa Zack
attacl, you dorrt have.o outrun
drm -you tust have to outr'un the
other homeb.ewe6.

Neit willbe the reality ofbrewins
n an undead world. The challenee will

be un,que. Zack,s a 2417 lh.eat a
.lindless, voraclous krlhng machine.
(The o.ly th;u $ar can killhrm is a
headshot to deactivate the bfarn ) But
the ghouls wont be the only foe,
either W;rh lhe collapse ofqoc,ety,
alcohol will be a valuable comnrcdity.
not only as a beverage, but as curren
cy in a barrer economy. Home-
brewers misht be the only humans
wrth access to lrteralliquid sold. The
counlryside will be ffawling wnh
onsavory charactere, so be prepa.ed

to defend your domarn.
Some things w,llstay the same.

The eternal quesdon will snll persst:
extract or all-gra,n. Oood advice now
will be sood advLce then - be versed
Ln both. Brew quick extraci batches,
thlngs l,ke fast-ferment.g
hefeweizens, dunng tmes ofhish
alert. ln t;mes ofrelative secunty,
when Zack moves to more fert, e
lleding grounds, switch to allgrain.
Speaking of security, consider getting
a partner rfyou re a solo act. One en
brewj one can be the lookout.

Homebrewers w,llalso have b be

resourcelul. There wlllbe no home

brew shops, electncity to.un the
punrps or propane totuelthe burners.

Bfush up on Middle Age and Colon,al
brew,ng techniques. Befiiend a barley

larmer ifyou lLve In a rural area and
research mahing your own grarn

There willbe no Internet, so buy
books on these toprcs. Unless you
grow hops, dont colnt on rhem
eirher Cruir ales fiat use herbs like
yarrow, bog myrtle, and wild rose
mary miehr be in for a com€back.

No doubt ihe zombie apocalypse
will be a proracted barlle. The attri
tion willbe l_,ightful. butmankind will
prevailove. thc shouls. Well, ar least

thats how the nrovies always end. I

hdppen to have some badeyw,nes cel

lared ro celeb|?te that very occason
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